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More Troops May Call
Higher Tax Hike

802nd JET LOST OVER NORTH V IETN A M

Hanoi Area Struck Again

Walking Happy
(AP WIREPHOTO)

fiov. Nelson Rockefeller of New York and kis wife. Happy, leave a National 
Govemors Conference reception In Washington bst nl^ht. Republican moderates, 
left without a candidate when Mlehljotn Gov. George Romney withdrew from 
aeeking the GOP presidential nomination, reacted with a push for the publicly 
reinctant Rockefeller.

■ ■ - . Ok. •- . *  • '"kK

SAIGON (A P ) — Guided by 
radar, U.S. Air Force fighter- 
bombers flew through overcast 
skies today to attack targets in 
the Hanoi area for the second 
day in a row.

“ We have no opwational re
ports yet,”  a U.S. spokesman 
said.

PLANE LOST
The North Vietnamese news 

agency said U.S. planes raided 
Hanoi and its suburbs and one 
American jet was shot down.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
reported that residential quar
ters in the center of Hanoi were 
hit.

The radar-guided American 
warplanes attacked three vital 
targets around Hanoi and Hai
phong on Wednesday, including 
an army barracks hit for the 
first time in the war. But the 
U.S. Command announced Com
munist gunners shot down a big 
four-engine C130 transport plane 
and three helicopters over South

DRY ONE

Cold Front 
Rdcos By ,

■ V THE M tO C IA T« .p  PRKSt
Propelled by biting norln winds, the second cold 

front to hit Texas in 24 hours raced southward 
today and subfreezing weather numbed the upper 
Panhamlle

This one. in contra.st to Wednesday^ norther, 
was bone dry. Skies cleared except forl-louds lin
gering before dawn in the extreme south below a 
line linking n<‘l Rio and Palacios.

The forward edge of the cold air ma.<w pa.ssed 
College Station and San Angelo before 5 a m., at 
the same time angling toward the west and north 
along a lit)e west of Big Spnng and Lubbock and 
thence up the New Mexico border Into Colorado.

Temperatulfe skidded below freeong as the new 
front advanced

Pern-ton in the Panhandle’s northea.st comer 
.saw the men ury nosedive to’ lO degrees abo\-e zero.

«  A fwkiKap n I jn  twygn^vt thmmyhoilt7V.intafUVWreTVi:VBVtrr1iWBrt*vCl8K T* t
the state, with marks of freezing or below expected 
In all sections. A little warming wa.s promi.sed 
Fndav.

•

To Keep It
TEL A\IV (A P ) — Israel g.nve another indica

tion today* that it Intends to keep Arab territory 
west of the Jordan Ri\x*r. The Interior Ministry 
annoum-ed that the Allenhy Bridge Ls now an offi
cial entry point into the State of Israel as the 
occupied wesi hank is no longer considered "ene- 
mv tcmtorv ”

•

Ships Collide
SF.,\TTLE, Wash (.\P) — A collusion between

mg liW nriBay w m ierth ilrT
flames fed by 300 000 barrels of oil 340 miles off 
the mouth of the Columbia Rivir.

Eight men were reported mus-sing in the crash 
between the l.lbenan .ship Mandnil II and the 
Jap:ine.se \e.s,>.p|, the Suwaharu Maru Elias Kara- 
vitis, captain of the tanker's all-Ciieek crew was 
reported seriously burned in the cra.sh.

A Coast Guard .spokesman said the raptain and 
32 of the 41-man Greek new  were picked up by 
another Japanese freighter the Kure Maru.

The Modoc, earning a doctor, and another Coast 
Guard ship 'were steaming toward the cra.sh sile 
from Oregon ports They were expected to am\e 
by midnight today.

•

Laos City Attacked
VIENTLANE, I.a08 (A P ) — A spokesman for (he 

army in th^ .snuthemmo.st milttaiy region said to
day two companies of North Vietnamese troops at
tacked I.ao Ngam in a hid to take the town. He 
said the attack was repulsed.

T V  attack followed a barrage of 122mm mortar 
fire on military installations of the 802 Mobile 
Group which defends the (own. Some 20 rounds of 
mortars were fired on the positions. No report on 
casualties was available.

.South of Lao Ngam, the provincial capital city 
of Attopi'U wns also subjected to mortar harrass- 
ment Widnesday night. A dozen reunds of 122mm 
mortars were fired in and around the airport.

The Attopeu airport has been closed to planes , 
since the Vginning of Communist prcs.sure again.st ’ 
the city la.st week.

Rockefeller Draft 
May Be Shaping
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  

George Romney has quit the 
Republican presidential race 
without a ballot cast—and the 
White Hou.se draft that New 
York’s Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler has promised to answer 
could be taking shape now.

Rockefeller, most prominent 
cheerleader in Romney’s hectic, 
frtiiUess 101-day quest for the 
GOP presidential nomination, 
said (he wishes of his fellow Re
publican govemors would be a 
major Influence on his future 
course.

CHALLENGE

Many of those govemors are
m n  flMTTHKum URUiy litu lUnn-
ney in withdrawing challenged 
therfi to forge a consen.sus 
around some other candidate. 
The Michigan governor ac
knowledged he has not won rank 
and file Republican support He 
suggested the govemors look for 
another contender who might.

Romney thus admitted he had 
no hope of defeating front-run
ning former Vice Prestdmt 
Ruhard M. Nixon for the Re
publican nomination

Some R e p u b l i c a n s  were 
doubtful the governors’ agree
ment Romney recommended 
could be a c h ie ^ . But the pres- 
r- t.: «»> ■

f '
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GEORGE ROMNEY

sure on Rockefeller clearly was 
rising. Rockefeller said once 
a g ^  that he is not candidate 
for the nominatioa he has 
sought twice before, but that he 
would accept a draft if one 
came.

" I  have no plans to change 
my plans,”  he said.

Other Republican moderates 
were trying to change them for 
him.

Romney said only he will

“ support wholeheartedly the 
candidate for president to whom 
the Republican govemors give 
their support.”  So far, those 26 
governors haven’t given it to 
anybody.

NO PLAN
It was learned that Romney 

—who read his withdrawal 
statement to a crowd of more 
than 200 reporters and pcHiti- 
cians, then would say no more 
—does not now plan an attempt 
to transfer his admittedly 
sparse support to Rockefeller.

Only Bockefellw and John 
Chaffee of Rhode Island among 
the Republican govemors 

--"Wr4>w fc'Rw’’m r f tuiiuwjf'(, 
Chafee wasn’t hinting what 
will do now, although he said it 
Ls possible moderate govemors 
will line up behind Rockefeller.

“ In no meeting here do I an
ticipate that when the meeting's 
over the governors are going to 
c-ome out and say ‘We united be
hind X’ ”  Chafee said.

Rockefeller said he had tried 
to persuade Romney not to with
draw.’

Would the New York governor 
enter the race against Nixon if 
his fellow govemors urge that 
course Upon him?

“ I>et me wait and talk to 
them,”  Rockefeller replied.

Vietnam, and an F105 Thunder- 
chief filter-bom ber over the 
North.

One of the helicopters was a 
big U.S. Marine CH46 Sea 
K^ght that was downed 11 
miles northeast of the Marine 
fortress at Khe Sanh, in the 
northwest corner of South Viet
nam. All 19 servicemen aboard 
the Sea Knight were killed, the 
U.S. Command said.

NEW TARGET
The latest North Vietnamese 

target to come off the Penta
gon’s restricted list was the 
Chuc "Son army barracks 12 
miles southwest of Hanoi. Air 
Force F4 Pbantoms raked it 
during 70 missions flown 
Wednesday, but overcast skies 
spawned by the northeast mon
soons prevented assessment of 
damage.

Navy A6 all-weather Intruders 
made the third attack in four 
days on the railroad yard 1.7 
miles northwest of the center of 
Haiphong as well as a repeat 
raid on a radio communications 
receiver station 10 miles south 
of Hanoi. Again weather pre
vented survey of the damage.

The Haiphong railroad yard is 
on the maim Haiphong-Hanoi 
line, and much of the war sup
plies from Red China and other 
Communist countri^ funnel 
through it.

The Hanoi communications 
station is believed to be a key 
Unk in North Vietnam’s air de
fense network and was attacked

for the first time in the war 
Feb. 10.

GROUND H R E
The big Sea Knight helicopter 

in which 19 Americans were 
killed was on a combat mission 
when it was hit shortly after 
noon Wednesday by heavy auto
matic weapons fire. The chop
per crash^ and exploded be
tween Khe Sanh and Camp Car- 
roll, the U.S. artillery post 16 
m il^  northeast of the big Ma
rine fortress.

The Air Force C130 cargo 
plane, a fZ.5-miIlion woiic horse 
of the war, and the other two 
helicopters were downed near 
the Song Be airfield 100 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

Field reports said the C130 
was hit by a bazooka-type rock
et as it s^roached the runway 
to land. The plane made a crash 
landing and burned but no cas
ualties were reported.

The two helicopters were able 
to land safely after being hit.

The F105 Thunderchief lost 
Wednesday was the 802nd U.S. 
warplane downed in combat 
over the North. The U.S. Com
mand said ground fire brought 
it'down over North Vietnam’s 
southern panhandle. A “ jolly 
green giant”  helicopter made 
the 1,000th combat rescue of the 
war when it lifted the pilot, 
Capt. Gene I. Basel, 31,- of Lake
side, Calif., from enemy territo
ry unhurt.

”i~Bomber Mrssmq^
aiH  i t

On Routine Flight

Near High Mark
SAIGON (A P ) -  The U.S. 

Command reported today that 
American casualties last week 
reached (he second highest toll 
of the Vietnam war with 470 
men killed and 2,675 wounded.

The U.S. ca.sualties exceeded 
those of the South Vietnamese 
forces which reported 434 gov
ernment troops killed, 1,532 
wounded and 135 missing or 
captured. ,

Both tolls were for the week 
ending last Saturday. Many of 
the casualties occurred in the 
heavy fighting in Hue, last city 
to be .still contested, but now in 
allied hands.

The Communists thrust Into 
Hue after they launched their 
lunar new year offensive Jan. 30 
and 31.

Other allied forces reported 19

killed for a combined total of 
923 deaths.

As against this total, allied 
forces reported killing 579 
Communist soldiers last week.

The U S. toll of 470 dead last 
week was exceeded in the pre
vious week when 543 American 
serxicemcn were killed at the 
height of the February fighting 
to set a new high for the war. ,

Last week’s total of 2,675 
Americans wounded was less 
than 100 below the war’s highest - 
week, the first week In Febru
ary when 2.757 U.S. troops sus
tained wounds.

Of the wounded last week, 
1,,300 men required hospitaliz,a- 
tion or alKiut half the total. The 
rest were treated without being 
hospitalized and returned to 
duty.

FORT WORTH (A P ) — A 
B52 bomber with eight persons 
aboard was missing today after 
flying over a bombing range 
in the Gulf of Mexico just off 
the Texas Coast. No bombs 
were aboard, an Air Force com
mander said.

Carswell Air Force Ba.se 
here .said its plane should have 
returned to, Fort Worth by

JThe New Yorker’s empha.sis. a.m__Last. conUct,-wat-
on conferences to ascertain the U :i2  p.rfi. 'Wednesday 'e igh t

niiles south of Nfatagorda Is
land.

BOMB R.ANGE 
The Air FoR-e has a bomb 

range on the i.sland between 
Corpus Chri.sti and Hou.ston.

Col. Carlton L. Lee, com
mander of the 7th Bomb Wing 
here, said three helicopters, 
three fixed wing aircraft and 
a Coast Guard vessel entered 
the search for the bomber.

The B52 Is the workhorse 
high-alt itude bomber in Viet
nam, flying from Guam, It

wishes of his colleagues impbed 
that a substantial bloc of guber
natorial support might meet his 
terms for candidacy.

Romney’s startling withdraw
al .set off a political shock 
wave that ro ll^  from New 
Hampshire to Oregon.

NIXON
Campaigning for New Hamp

shire’s March 12 primary, Nix
on said Romney “ will play a 
major role in Michigan and the 
nation in a.ssuring the Republi
can victory in November . . . ”

Be ready for your 
newspaperboy
Whm your arrierboy oomo to eollKt, 
please make sure you’re ready. With the 
right change, if poscible. He'll eppreciate 
it with a broed smile and a "Thank you”. 
You sea, because he is in business for him
self, your newspaperboy depends on the full 
collection of his route for his full proOt. 
Repeat calls mean extra work with no extra 
profit. So—give the boy a break. And thanks I

flies at speeds less than that 
of sound but its exact rate of 
flight is con.sidered a security 
matter.

The plane normally carries 
a crew of sbe and the extra 
men presumably were along for 
evaluation.

Col. I.ee, who stated no bombs 
were aboaixl, called it a normal 
training mission.

The B52 is the Boeing Strato* 
'Tiotwss. T t - la s T li^ . '- jP t -p n :’  

gines and an intercontinental 
range.

The'bombers are a part of 
the Strategic Air Command It 
is the primary strategfr bomber 
in the Air Force arsenal and 
has been in operation more 
than 10 years.

The plane took off at 6:.TO p.m. 
Wednesday.

.\ Carswell spokesman said 
the B.52 had made three high- 
altitude simulated bombing 
drops on Matagorda Island and 
was to make three simulated 
low-level attacks from 1,200 feet.

On one of these low passes, 
immediately after making the 
simulated drop, the plane van
ished from the Matagordo raj 
darscope.

TURNING
At the time it vanished, 44 was 

making a turn to the east 
another run.

There was no indicatioii, from 
the airplane of trouble.

Helicopters dropped flares 
during the night.

Airrr.-ift fmm Air Force in
stallations along the Gulf coast 
joined the search at daylight.

Hen Sent, But 
Surcharge Not 
Yet Approved
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Any 

escalation of U.S. troop strength 
in Vietiuun may repwtedly 
generate an administra&)n cau 
for a tax hike even higher than 
its 10 per cent surcharge (hxv 
posal before Congress.

Government officials empha
size they believe the current sit
uation—and they stress current 
—requires at the very least a 10 
percent surcharge on individual 
and corporate income taxes.

COOL
Confess has been cool to the 

whole idea of hiking taxes and 
the administration has left the 
way clear to accept less than 
the 10 per cent proposal if nec
essary.

But any major increase in 
U.S. forces in Vietnam would 
force the administration to at 
least consider a higher rate. 
The reason: The cost of sending 
one man to Vietnam for a year 
is estimated at up to $40,000. I f  
50,000 more troops were author
ized, the cost would be $2 billion 
a year.

Chairman Saile G. Wheeler 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff con
ferred Wednesday with Presi
dent Johnson amid speculation 
of increases in troop strength In 
Vietnam and a possible new 
call-up of reserves.

COURSE '
There was no official Indica

tion, however, of what course 
the administration would take.

In the present economic sitna- 
lion, one t )e r " »n t  o f the^sor- 
cfaaige means about $1 Ullion in 
additional revenue.

“  t f ie  * "
was escalated, Johnson 
his announcement with a foiinal 
request to Congress for the 10 
per cent surcharge.

That was last Aug. 3, when 
John.son authorized an increase 
of at least 45,000 men in Viet
nam by the end of the current 
fiscal year, raising total 
strength to 525,000 men.

The men are being sent but 
taxes have not yet been raised.

The budget sent to Congress 
last month for the next meal 
year envisions a leveling off of 
both men and money for Viet
nam. Any new escalation could 
break that budget before it even 
goes into effect.
_____  SPENDING

vrmntaisr, .Bpenstgis w roK -" 
rient fiscal year was pegged last 
month at fn.7 billion including 
$24.5 bilUon for Vietnam but this 
is based on a shuffling of funds 
in the Pentagon and cutbacks in 
nonwar defense programs.

'The budget for the next fiscal 
year beginning July 1 
military spending at $76.6 billion 
including $25.8 billion for Viet
nam.

Any escalation, especially if it 
draws on reserve forces and in
creases draft calls, cmild also 
be felt in increased inflationai^ 
pressure, a factor the adminis
tration undoubtedly would cite 
in seeking higher taxes.

When the major escalation of 
the war began in 1965 the unem
ployment rate was about 4.5 per 
cent but that rate now is 3.5 
per cent. Withdrawals from the 
labor force could create short
ages and drive up labor prices.

The Commerce Department 
reported only Wednesday the 
broade.st increase in wholesale 
prices in manufacturing since 
the Korean War, indicating bi« 
flat ionary pre.ssures are mde< 
spread.

■ .-TSK

SUPPORT OUR SERVICEMEN

In Today's HERALD
Screams In Abilene

A neighbor tells at the trial of former slate troop
er Alfred White about hearing mysterious screams 
(he night White's wife was slain In Abilene. Sec 
Page 2 A.

Red Cross Chapter Makes Special Appeal
C*mlc« ....................
Cmtvrord P utiU
Ddor Abby .........
f>r. Mointf .T. ,.
Idiforlatt .........
Ftod Poe* ................

•e r tn  On Orldeo

Horetcob* ...............
Looking Ovor 4-A
Sportt .............................  A*A
Stock Morkot .............  4-A
TV Schotfulo ................... I-A

^Wgnf Adt .........  7, t  A
Wbmon't *Now« ...............  1 0

COOL
Partly rioudy, much colder today and tonight. 

.JfjdtJ'ICidAy i f L
low toalgtit 18; h l ^  to m lirra w

. .  ,ii iiiiitiiiMiakiawiiiiiiilWiti— Infiiiniir u. m

Howard-Glasscock C-hapter of 
the American' Red Cross has 
joined the world-wide organiza
tion in seeking to do its share 
in an “ SOS”  — Support Our 
Servicemen — special 
campaign.

The supplemental fund effort 
Ls brought on, largely by a tre
mendously • increast'd load of 
work due to the Vietnam con
flict, but also due to increased 
demands in disaster relief.

DEFICIT
The national Red Cross Is fac-  ̂

..Ing a deficit of someTlS iRlIIion 
W h t M i r w  framing boro i^ ' 
and during the montli Is asking

citizens throughout the U.S.' to 
lend a hand.

“ The lo c^ ch ap te r Is being 
asked to ntret a quota of $4,372.

No personal solicitation is be
ing made at this time, said 
chapter chairman R. W. Whip- 
Jcey. In.stead, a broadcast a))- 
^ a l  Ls being made, and persons 
who will respond are asked to 
mail checks—m adrto American' 
Red Cn)ss—to !he TWSl ctraptoc 
Box 626, Big Spring. ^

Veteran Red Cross workers 
pointed out that this )s the first 

pfabBc « i  be
half of the organization since

W'orld War II days, when re
sponse was overwhelming.

The loi-al Red Cross chapter 
customarily handles its pnv 
gram through United Fund par
ticipation, and even included 
the Hurricane Carla needs a few 
years ago in (he UF campaign.
No special fund drive was con
ducted after Hurricane Beulah 
last fall, although the Red Cross 
'poured millions into that Texas 
disaster area.
^ h e  big demand now. howev- 

er^ls to provide adequate sup
port to the growing number of ...... ................  .......
iMitaryfltoirTfBTtM ewssrby— rmnririflriiYnertNffimOTm
natiobid charter, is charged Red Cfoss, said:

with the responsibility of han
dling emergency matters for 
military men and their familie.s.

The Vietnam situation reflects 
the new demands upon the Red 
(’ ross. For example, from Jan
uary, 1966, to September, 1967, 
the nunilXT of sick and wound
ed servicemen served in Viet
nam went up 299 per cent; the 
luiinlier of able-lxidied service
men assisted went up 73 )ht 
c-ent: the numtxT of emergeney 
communications handled went 
up 245 per cent.
- E. Roland Harriman, chair-

“ The financial crisis of the 
Red Cross is directly attrihut- 
able to the fact that the organi
zation Ls doing exactly what it 
is supposed to do . . . Our in
creased commitments in South 
Vietnam and to the armed serv
ices worldwide are a reality and 
must tie fulfilled.

“In fulfilling of these services 
there have been clear expre.s- 
sions 'fiDin the military th;it 
they regard services to the men 
and womeiR of the armed forc
es as a vital and ncces.sary pro
gram. .V

“  tlw UWtlilUlflR
rics of cibastors that nave

taxed the resources of the 
ganization have reduced disas
ter funds to a critical position. 
Neither of these demands hi 
likely to let up in the months 
ahead.

DEMONSTRATED
“ Regardle.ss of political or 

other issues Involv^ In South 
Vietnam, the American people 
do support the pronams of the 
RchI Cross. They have demon
strated their appreciation in 
many ways, financial support, 
volunteer work, and others.

“ We feel that thev wlO re* 
i|xiiiii iiiiw til tiei " i niT* 
pciit^our servicemen) a p p a l l
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uniaps

Are Legion Post Members
Bis Spring has reason to be 

g r ^  of the Oscar Dunlap fam-
chaiged in 1965, spending mSst 
of his tour in Germany. He

Dunlap, his son Foy, and 
grandaon. Jerry make up three 
gdoeratkms in American Legion 
Poit 355. The entire family, in- 
dnding Foy’s brother Ray. also 
a Le^onnaire, is looking for
ward to a big “ birthday" party 
Saturday, March 9, with a cere
monial dinner at the Legion Rut 
commemorating the L e g i o n’s 
Golden Anniversary.

TTie war 'was neariy over in 
1918 when Oscar Dunlap, then a  
young lad, enlisted In the Army 
to do his part to “ make the 
world s a f e  f o r  democracy.”  
About as far as he got was 
Camp Travis, in San Antonio, 
where he was a quartermaster 
in the supply squadron.

“ Every week they called for 
volunteers to go overseas,”  he 
recalls. “ And, every week, I was 
tack there putting in another 
volunteer statement.

“ I  never did get to go 
though."

Dunlap Joined the local legion / 
in 1961.

Foy Dunlap was one of the 
first volunteers to sign up at 
the Big Spring Bombardier 
School during world War II. 
He served with the Army-Air 
Force throughout the western 
United States but' never saw 
duty overseas.

“ I was a tech sergeant at Ala
mogordo. N. M.Twhere I served 
as an instructor engineer," he 
said. “ One of the most exciting 
things I can recall was an emer
gency parachute Jump from a 
B-17, when the engine caught 
fire.

“ Twelve of us jumped to .safe
ty and none was injured."

Foy was certified on all 
bombers of the period, through 
special schools in MissLssip^, 
Washington, Colorado and New 
Mexico.

After the war, he returned to 
Big Spring and went into busi
ness for himself at 500 E. 3rd. 
operating a service station. He 
is a past commander of Post 
355 and has held nearly all or
ganization offlces.

Foy’s son. Jerry Dunlap, is a 
24-year-old student at New Mexi
co State University, Las Cruces, 
N.M. He enli.sted in the Army in 
November, 1962 and was dis

joined the Legion last year, .
Jer^ , a business major at the 

University, was born in Big 
Spring, and  ̂attended schools 
here. He was' a delegate to the 
Texas American Legion Boys’ 
State in 1961 and played Ameri
can Legion Junior Baseball for 
four years.
• Foy also has a daughter, Judy, 
now Mrs. Mike Yoder, who is 
living with her parents at 1417 
Tucson awaiting the return of 
her Air Force husband from 
Thailand. 'They have one son, 
Mike Jr., who is two years old.

The elder Dunlap and his wife, 
Lucille, live at 701 E. 14th. Their 
other children are two sons, J. 
C. Dunlap and Ray Dunlap, and 
two daughters, Mrs. James Hor
ton and Mrs. Joe Earnest, all 
of Big Spring. JERRY DUNLAP

Texans Killed 
TiM-Listed

“ I got up and went to the win- 
do\  ̂to see where it was coming 
from”  He said the cry lasted 
“ probably 30 seconds, maybe 
longer than that”  and “ .sounded 
like a male voice.”

He. his wife and daughter saw 
nothing unusual, and while the 
daughter was too terrified to 
return to her bedroom. Douglass 
said, he eventually went back 
to bed.

HANDS BOUND
Mrs. DougIa.ss testified she 

and her daughter heard a noise 
about 15 minutes later that 
sounded like "a  scratching on 
the screen.”

She said: “ I first thought it 
was Hot Shot (her cat) .scratch
ing on her pen”  She said she 
and her daughter went to the 
pen and the cat was apparently 
asleep.

The prosecution also brought 
S. D .Monroe Jr., another 
neighbor, to the stand who -said 
he found White lying in Mon
roe’s yard, his hands bound be
hind his knees.

‘■Joyce Ls hurt. Go see about 
her'”  he quoted White as *ay- 

»  ing.
’ Monroe said he cut White

“ severe weather”  confer-!fense and disaster relief; a talk loose and went to the White

(PtMto by Fronk'Brondon)

Three Generations In The Legion
Oscar Dailap, left, and his son. Foy Dunlap,- rrmlnisce 
aboat their days In the .Armed Forces. Foy’s son. Jerry, an 
Army veteran. Joined the I-eglon last year, making three 
generations of the Dnnlap family belonging to the local post.

Civil Defense Meeting 
On Weather Is Scheduled

icream 
Night White's 
Wife Killed
PALO PINTO, Tex. (A P ) -  A 

mysterious scrqam in the night 
—“ it sounded like a male voice”  
—preceded discovery last July 
of the bludgeoned body of Mrs. 
Joyce White, witnesses say.

“ Joyce is hurt. Go see about 
her," said her husband, Alfred 
T. White, as he lay bound in 
the yard of a neighbor, witness
es said.

Such was the testimony 
Wednesday in the murder triid 
of White, 37, a veteran highway 
patrolman, accused of beating to 
death the childhood sweetheart 
who for 17 years had been his 
wife.

DEATH ASKED

State’s attorneys resumed
their case today against White, 
who they say should pay with 
his life for the July 14th slaying 
of his^tall, dark-haired wife in 
the co'iiple’s Abilene hqme.

While told investigators the 
night of the slaying he and his 
wife were attacked by two in
truders who left him semi
conscious and injured and his 
wife dead.

Sjj'̂ ^̂ T̂exQsJ Herald, TViur

“ About 11:.'  ̂ I heard an awful 
scream,”  said Carl Douglass, 
whose bedrodm window, he tes
tified. is within 25 feet of the 
White residence.

Ready For All-School Sing
leiwta by tc«n Madlbfdl

Robbery Rap
HOUSTON (A P ) — An Okla

homa City lawyer who vanished 
from his office last autumn lay 
in critical condition in a Hous
ton hospital Wednesday night 
charged wlthr robbery by fire- 'Viuvv 
arms and assault to murder, and 
in danger of blindness.

John Burton McCaleb, 40, was 
shot in the face and shoulder 
Tuesday night by the manager 
of a drive-in grocery. Robert 
Burl Purvis told police he was 

i l^ n t in g  the day’s receipts when 
an armed robber appeared.

Robbery Lt. J. M. Albright 
said the robber ordered Purvis 
Into the storeroom where a .30-06 
rifle was kept, and that Purvis 
f i r ^  at the robber as the man 
stuffed money into a paper bag.

McCaleb was in the Oklahoma 
City law firm of Mlskovsky, Sul
livan. Embry, Turner. Gregg 
and McCaleb. but vanished last 
October after determining to 
leave the firm Dec. 1.

He left behind his files, person
al effects, the wife he divorced 
last year and three children.

Police said his present wife, 
Linda, told them her husband 
was unemployed.

Ben. Taub Hospital said the 
wound cost .McCaleb the sight of 
his left eye. and the vision in 
hLs right eye was threatened.
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The Shorthand Club will present “ The Grass
hopper" daring the AH-School Sing Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at the high school auditorium. 
Starting with Shelane Parnell (girl in straw

hat), the girls from left to right are Cherrv 
Rradberry, Joyce Walker, Judy Cobble, Alari- 
da Deans, Patty Fink and Beth Groman.

G u aran teed  
L a te x  P a in t

IPs Easy To Buy Marijuana
CUT

4 1 ^ ^

ence will be held March 7 m by Capt. C. L. Russell, Texas home where he discovered the
of^ Public Safety! body, partially clothed and(Lubbock, sponsored by the Di- Department

. WASHINGTON (APJ — The'vision of Defense and nLsa.nter: l i i ^  blood
DeTihse Dep^m ent Wednesday Relief, Texas Department o f ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ r o L  D i l ^ r  d ” \  ««

Kin rtf. _. ______________ I

In Lower Rio Grande Valley
anti over 4-iOO m ore  

HU: PRICE CUTS 
’ T il M arch 11

HARLI.NtiLN. Tex. (.\P) — Suuthmost College student as “ The list (of marijuana users) 
.Marijuana can be purcha.sed in saying about 40 per cent ' of is endle.vs. ’ Harr .said.

Urande Valley , the students at the junior coUege -Many have .said their first

Sears
tr.AKS, nui.BlCK AM) CO.

Dill 2C7-S522
as easily as a dozen eggs or had smokeil manjuana. mamuana u is  offensi lo them
chewing gum, a Harlingen tele- Harr said -he and others at no clSri;e bv L a r s o n  S
W>dn"e " “Port- • later turnS out to ^  a pusher.--------. ------------- —  ~
Wednesday. jy began to investigate the sit v.ho ha.s' -maijuana a v a i l a b l e ' d . I I i

CHEAP KICKS uation in the Brownsville-liar day or n.ght for a price,“ i * * '^ *  Downtown D a lit*
Station manager Mai Kasanoff'lmgen area. Harr said. I

of KGBT-TV made the state- H ^^a^  it was this investiga- • .Marijuana i.s everswhere ' in
ment after he and news direc- «'on that led to the mariju.ma ,he \ aHev. Harr quoted a puti-

------------ -tor, Lee Harr, di.sclosed that purthase 
a special reporter on an ^
undercover assignment had pur
cha.sed enough manjuana for' P p r n n l p  M o n I c P V C  
20 cigarettes for $8 50 ; '  c m u i c  f V l u l l ^ e y S

Harr said the un-named per-> To Tesf T ills ' '
sun bought the marijuana from
a "pusher”  about 48 hours after] Ca (A P ) -  Four

cial. according to Harr, said he 
knew the names of marijuana 
pushers in Harlingen 

I ‘ .Now if maijuana is that 
available and it is lomnion 
knowledge lo the law. we won
der whv there are not more fre

24 HOUR 
COFFEE SHOP

a station employe made iC ^ ^  quent arrests at places other

issued the following-list of cas- PubUc Safety, in cooperation 
ualUe* from Texas in connec (with the West Texas-New .Mexi-
tion with the Vietnam war. 

Killed la artiM
Army—2nd Lt. Danny L. Gll-

co Civil Defense Council.

W. D. Berry, director of the
strap, husband of Mrs Judith ^ ‘8 -Spring-Howart County De 
A. Gtlstrap. general delivery.

trict 5A; the role of the Amer-u.A;!;!!^,,^;;'*I realized she was deadican Red Cross, Ralph Husted, 
ARC state relations officer

Jim Robiason of the division 
of defense and disa.ster relief will

partment of Civil Defense, said speak on public information; 
that about 200 perwns were ex-|(;erald I-ee, mayor pro tern of 
pected to attend from thisjjgj^ Center, will give a review

jo f  Hale Center tornados, and 
k f Jc

-.known on the Tena.s Southmos!|„.̂
;!< o l i ^ .  'y * n ^ s  '-Br- Jn E ^ r v  I nivenoK r T l e a l ^ ^ ' ' * ”^ ' ' ' ' ' ' '  "

Brownsville that he wanted to aimed at d e t e r m i n i n g b n w d c a s t  Wednesd.iy
i . , .„  .iw female hormones Station manager Kasanoff said

on the anatomv of the inner *!>«• piirpiiM- of the investigation 
ear "a s  ti alert parents to the

Scientists want lo see if there pnililem of m.mjiiana smoking 
an anatomical nilationship ‘ This was not publuity 

[tielween the pills and dizzy stunt—Vve wante<l lo scare the

purchase some-uf the ".weed
BAFFI FD ’ Kasanoff said he immi'diately

tin vaiH ih» n'.rf II contacti-d Cameron County .Shor

and ceiliJg were sp liSed  v^ith'*" ^
blood and Mrs White
gagged and her hands bound' OFFIUALS .'HUM
behind her I ^ l*riff Fleming, who sent a

Prosecutors asked if White i‘ ®̂P“ 'y  television .staUon. - -O#, r.1, 1. iirs tks m i n i i l - . n i  ^̂-3 .,
when cut loose, had attempted’’̂ ”  A®
•---------- . . .   ̂ not available for comment

Chambers 
. ler F  iTTiamhaw 
Drtw,

Died * f wnuds 
Marine Corps—Pfc. Michael 

V. Wright, son of Mr and Mrs 
James L. Wright,- 5400 South 
Park. Houston.

Kilgore; Spec. 4 Florentine Can
tu Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs 
Fkirentino Cantu ,Sr., 104 East
San Carlos St., L a r ^ ;  Prfc.| The conference will be hekfJnhn W Chri.stian. of the divi-|to return In his home ...........
Roldolfo A. Vasquez, son of!in the City Council chambersision of defense and disaster re-i ‘ ‘-Not when I first untied him ,
Mrs. Magdalene L. Ponce,* 3.3211 with registration at 8:30 am  lief, will speak on public proper- ” sheriffs offue .saw nc
^  Rivera, El Paso; and Pfc.lThe program Includes a film on ty.
Louis A. Martinez, husband of'tornados. various reports, and 
Mrs. Gloria Martinez, c-o Pla-'a luncheon, 
c j^  Martinez, ̂ m in g  j included on the program will

Marines — Pfc. E he reports about the weathc-r« «» A# \M 1 * _ _ ___ _- _ __ ___________ ______  _____  ... .. ....
not avails

comment
jstrange . . . Iiaffled”  and u>ci An interview telecast recent 
I “ only semi-conscious

spells ’ reported by some worn he< k opt of the pan-nli in the 
en who use them \ alley,”  he said

- Jr r :

Reports will also be given on 
private and rural property, bv 
llall T Martin of tne iSmall

“ Did he try to go home "nothing In the world"
later’ ”  (about the case.

"No, I don t know that he ever' ‘ " 'd  newsmen he
did ■’ "a s  turning the matter over to

On cross-examination of Mon-,* *̂''** ^ ^  (*raham. (ira-
■ - —  ----  repi^rted out of his of^  r . .k  L  w Business Administration, and J i roe Hk  “  h k. lham was reoorti

Frost, Lub,b(Kk;;D  McKenzie, FHA disa.ster c o - 'E ^ " ^ '®

’ _____ ... ITranTt T. Cox. diviSon of de-iHome Administration. ;.:trana- An interview
and was!.

M inltf to dead-hostile
Army—Capt. Frank S. Brad

ley Jr., husband of Mrs. Mar
tha R Bradley, 1221 Beddell St., 
Fort Worth; and Sgl. 1C. Ev
erett A. Wyatt Jr., husband of 
Mrs. Ina M. Wyatt, Post Office 
Box 313, Rogers.

Died, not as a result of hostile 
action;

Aimy—Spec. 4 Robert E. 
Green, son of Mr and Mrs, Ed
ward E. Green, 3532 North 2Lst 
St.. Waco.

Missing to dead—non hostile:
Marine Corps — Lance Cpl. 

Louis L. Schautteet. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis L. Schautteet 
Sr.. Route 1, Box 1, Gonzales i

T U R N IN G  YOURSELF ON

Good Training Develops 
Your Memory Muscle

I Also, an ambulance picked 
him up in front of the Monroe 

I home, they said 
I White, dressed In a gravLsh- 
grecn suit and tie, watclied’ the I courtroom drama with Interest 
and only once gave away to 

I emotion. That occurred when 
Monroe testified that White and 
his wife appeared to be a hap
pily married couple, that he had

ly by the station quoted a Texas

ELMO PHILLIPS
N O W  W IT H

STATE RESERVE 
LIFE

And Ready To Fill AM Youf 

114 Western Bldg. 263-3681

56.00 up 

No Chorgt for Children Under 18

Rodio-Ttlevision 
Completely Air Conditkmsd 
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,%rr**in ' memory training start.s by get-igs they walked to a store Tears
a dear understanding of trickled down White’s cheeks 
impression rej^ntion. and ^nd he b r is lS l t L r a w a y  w iS  

assriciation are the three natur-13  handkerchief ^
al laws of concentration.

W n t T«w » )

Few of us are gifted with a 
100 per cent recall for names, 
faces, and f a c t s .  Nearly ev

Students Join 
Moonshine War
VALDOSTA, Ga. (A P ) -

HAPPY COUPLE
Our young couple turned Later, Mrs. Monroe testified 

themself on by learning how to that the Whites were “ a very 
eryone has experienced a l lm e l^  mind’s (happy”  couple, “ like newly-
when we committed .social sui-'^X® *Ben build weds.”
tide by forgetting a p e r s o n p i c t u r e s  of a.s.sociation Katharyn Duff, assistant edi- 
name at a time when we needed 3PPli®<f this plan of i tor of the Abilene Reporter-
to remember It - .action they developed memory-1 News, testified to an Interview

A young West Texas student I ^ n d  improved theirlvrith White four days after the

ideas During one evening they 
remembered nearly all of the 43

‘"«n  • rememberers club.’la; r̂ n lyy
the problem and its far reach

recently defined memory as 
“ the thing you forget with”
This definition reminded me of,
a young West Texas c o uip 1 e'P®cple they met at a .service 

•whio were charter members of dub program, and enjoyed per
sonal satisfaction.

Athletes, leaders, and suc
cessful people develop memory 
muscle to an astonishing degree

Th » students arcomnanioH ^  blame at heredity, and through their^bility to concen-
f e ^ l  revenue aeentk theirtrateandperform alm ostauto-
s h S S ’t  d S e s  and S l ^  tK  matlcally We can turn our-
officers d^trov the stil'T*^pv Actually there Is no s u c h  selves on with the powerful un-
i r e ^ m b e r s  of a speech c la « i •'!*"« memory tapped currents of these laws of
and now are making speeches I differences in memo^., learning which eliminate forget 
against the dangers of moon-('*® differences in intelli I fulness.

power to recall names andl-slaying and one day before he

uor raid are contributing to the 
war against moonshine in Geor- 
gto ing liabilities, they pointed the

was arrested and subsequently 
charged.

She said he told her of return
ing home from a movie, of hear
ing his wife .scream in a bed
room and of his rushing there 
only to encounter two Negroes 
who “ hit and dazed and in
jured him.”

shine.

Fishtries Confab  
In Honolulu Slofed

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE *  . SStknd cloft prntoqt paid ol Stg 
^ Spripc. T»»o».

HONOLULU (A P ) -  Nine In 
tomatUoal flsheiies and oceano-

For further information about the Dale Carnegie Course, 
write Warren Quinlan k As.sociates,- Box C-106, c/o Big 
Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tex., 79720, or phone 263-7331.

graptajr authorities are making;;

eins for a Pacific Basin fisher-1; 
cgntoreoce lo be held in Hon- ;

ohtln next year. Sh of the nine • 
fiitartos held a similar confer- 

to,the Philippines last De-

, •
ADDRESS •

C i t y ..................................................................................... :•
RHONE *•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*•**************** o

a ___ •

The Big Spring 
Herald

)*uo«ith«d Sundpy morning ond 
wMkdoy <^«rneom n e tp f  Saturday
bv Hort* Honkt M«wipOMr«, Inc., 
Scurry St., tig Spring, Tnot 7V710.

Subccrlptlen ral*f; By corrlgr In 
Big Spring tl.K mbntbly and 123.41 
par yrar. By moll within 100 mlln of 
Big Spring, tl40 monthly ond SHOO
p«r yrofj boyond 100 ..mile* of BIj
Spring, S1.7S ptr- month ond tit 
vtor. All (ubfcrlplloni poyoblt In od- 
voilct.

Th* Atteclottd ernt It txclutivriv 
•ntlllgd le the um el all newt Oli- 
polchet ertdiltd lo It or not other. 
«dte croditod to Itie paper, end alto 
the local newt publlihod herein. All 
ZIgtitt lor rgpiibiteitlon of ipoclel dlt- 
iotchog grg alto roforvtd.

SUPER 
One-Coot 

Latex Point

SUPER 1-C O A T -  

LATEX P A IN T
•  1,429 (b lor Formulas

•  Covers In one coat on 
most surfaces

•  Washable and fast drying

•  Spray, brush or roller

•  Easy appliralion, easy rlean-up

$4.95
VALUE GALLON

7-lnch Paint 
Roller Set

4-Inch W all 
Paint Brush

49

htolT *UM*Ar1VS|W»>

DURA-LIFE EXTERIOR  

LATEX HOUSE P A IN T
1,429 Color Formulas 

Dries In 39 minutes

•  It breathes, won’t rhlp’, peel 
or hllsler

t»ne coat rosers most surfaces ' 

l  ie  water to clean brushes

$6.35
VALUE GALLON

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
1609 East 4th Dial 267-8206

STORE HOURS: 8 TO 5:30 WEEKDAYS, 8 TO 4 SATURDAY
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Romania Asks 
Soviet Union 
To Back Down
BUDAPEST, Hungary (A P ) 

— Romania today demanded 
apologies from the Soviet Union 
and other nations that have at-

McNamara Gaiiis 
Medal O f Freedom
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rob- I 

ert S. McNamara completes to* * 
day a record seven-year tour as I 
secretary of defense, praised by I' 
President Johnson as a “ bril-

(Fhoto by Sam Blackburn)

Your Name's In That Big Book
Pauline Petty, county clerk, left, received the official list 
of all registered voters for 1968 from Zlrah LeFevre, tax 
assessor-collector, Wednesday Afternoon. The 231-page mim
eographed list has the names, addres.ses and voting precinct 
numbers of the 14,122 men and women who haVb quatlHed 
themselves to vole in 1968 elections. The bulky book is the 
biggest on record. A copy of it has to be filed with the 
county clerk and the totals have to be reported to the secre
tary of state. Deadline for filing will be March 1, so the 
county’s n'cords are ahead of schedule.

tacked Red China at the world
Communist conference here and of his basic policies under, 
threatened to walk out if thei"®™^ .
apologies weren’t forthcoming.

'V tS

It appeared unlikely that any 
apologies would be made at the 
meeting of delegates of 66 Com
munist parties.

Romania also demanded an

go, arranged a gaudy good-by 
for the 51-year-old McNamara," 
complete with a 19-gun artillery 
salute, band music, an honor 
Kuard of troops and a “ fly-over”

ap^)Tog7‘ from ^l5yriar‘co5^^^ ' " ^ v K t ION NEXT
Somebody thoughtfully includ

ed in the fly-over three Air

OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

She Saw Headless
A

Horseman Go By
By KD SYKItS tiolh parent.s during the C i v i l

Quite some time' ago. OUT re- War and came to Texas to live
lated the legend of Texas' with a family in Weimer. She
“ headless hors(*man ' that ter-1 marrusl quite young to a Wil-
n>n/ed our Southwest in the liam Pelham, a cattle driver, |of persistently trying to disrupt
mid and l.itter IMiO s. and thev movtxl to somewhereipreparations for the world Com-

Slors- had It that no Uns Ih.in "n the Frio. imunist eonferenie and s^id Mao

nists, who accused the Roma 
nian government of following a 
pro-Israeli policy for nationalist 
reasons.

Romanian sources said the 
Bucharest delegation boycotted 
an East German s p e e c h  
Wednesday w h i c h  criticized 
both China and Israel.

The organizers of the parley, 
which is suppo-sed to be prepar
ing for a full-dress world Com
munist conference in Mo.scow in 
November or December, had 

'a.ssured hesitant parties that 
I there would be no criticism of 
|the Chinese or other absent 
ICommuni.st parties.

I Fifteen eligible parties, in- 
! eluding tho.se from North Viet
nam and Red China, stayed 

^away from the meeting inspired 
by the .Soviets.

In a speech Wednesday, So
viet idiHilogist Mikhail Suslov 
accused .Mao Tse-lung’s sup
porter}; in Red China of refusing 
to cooperate with other Commu
nist parties in "a  joint'offensive 
against imperialism.”

He also accu.sed the Chinese

Force F ills , once called the 
TFX and symbols of one of the 
great unresolved, controversies 
of the defense chief’s adminis
tration.

McNamara, who received the 
Medal of Freedom from John
son in an emotional ceremony 
Wednesday at the White House, 
was in line for another medal to 
be pinned on at the Pentagon 
ceremony.

ROBERT S. HcNAHARA

. He was expected to leave to
night for a month-long vacation 
in Aspen, Colo., before taking on 
his new job as president of the 
World Bank on April 1.

Waiting tO' step into Mc
Namara’s office was Clark Clif
ford, long-time Washington law
yer and political figure who wiU 
be sworn in Friday by Johnson.

McNamara’s seven years, one

had conducted a long slander 
campaign against the idea.

But Suslov a.ssun>d the

Sooner Teachers 
Schedule W alkout

Big FiMit Wallace and onetime “ Once when when he had tieen 
Ranger Cned Ta>lor Irapixd a j-ono several days on a drive, 
cattle rustler they called Vidal, she sat on her porcb at dusk 
killcHl and t»«-headt*d him and, vvjlh a friend. Phoebe McKen- 
near the Nueces, lashed his xie They heard the noise oflposcd to the Kremlin line that;‘j^| '̂  ̂ bn"'whether Gov' Claude 
tHKiyon a wild mustang to serxe horse s hoo\es running fa.st; and,both in preparations for the: would sign the stale’s con-

•y Tht AtMctolt* PrMt
Disputes affecting thousands 

of public .school pupils hit sev
eral areas today.

In Pittsburgh, a , teachers 
uhion set up picket lines out
side the public schools before 
classes began today, despite a 
court order barring a strike.

In Oklahoma, the state’s 27,- 
000 teachers called for a one- 
day prote.st walkout next week.

1 he strike by about one-third 
of Florida’s teachers entered its

Chinese and other parties op- conflicting re-

said classes for 80,000 pupils in 
116 schools would be held any
way with-nonstriking teachers, 
administrators, substitutes and 
volunteers but conceded it 
would be “ extremely difficult.”  

PAY  VETO
The dispute between the city 

and the Pittsburgh Federation 
of Teachers, AFL-CIO, is over 
the union’s demand for collec
tive bargaining. The rival 1,900- 
member Pit&burgh Teacher 
Education Association has said 
it would not support a strike.

Allegheny County Court Judge 
John P. Hester issued a prelimi-

wamiiig agan"'>t oitx'r ru'.tlers. she wondered out loud to Phoe-jconference and at the confer-1jj-^ypj-sibi education spending nary injunction Wednesday bar- 
The fearful figure roamed far. I>e, 'Who could lie coming downienc-e itself “ there cannot be any ^iii. ' iring a walkout, citing a 1947

from Willem Hill Country south this road so-* late in the eve-|tondemnation or excommunica- STRIKE VOTE state law prohibiting strikes by
to Rio (trande. for its mount ning'’ ’ .  • ition from the Communist move- And while Albuquerque, N.M.,
was wild \nd once :i stmnger • shortlv thi'V Ixith saw a ment of any party.” 
sightt d that rider, he h.ad little gallop with a
imlination to investigate, p n r - | „ ; , p  saddle.:
ti(iilarly wh«ii It was known you porror pas.sed. myj
couldn t shiHit the phantom from grandmother — with the sup«‘r-| 
his s;iddle , stItion not uncommon at that

When someone fin.aMy stopjx'd ..p,. knew then that
the miisl.ing — n>pe or imn — per hustnind had btĤ n killtxl.
Its  nd<T w .is  found a l m o s t  |
Slewed bv shots, fin'd the in ‘ Liter, one of the
slant U'fore flight But the 'rail riders came b.uk and told 

^WsernaiTs b e j i j^ i l l^  swiif|e
'^griirnl\ ,̂^o‘‘lnt^I>omm»t'‘’^ } b « x r ' MlfiTflUTWijrit ngHPWlTinjTpnrio or̂ f̂t nuiTornra^idv.jniands for improvement in 

with a leather thong w o r k e d r u s t l e r s  ’ Ronald Reagan as a Republicanlyiassroom and teaching condi-
Ihroiiglf the-jaws and sombrtTo. . • . presidential candidate has a (ions.
just as Wallace and Taylor h.id . " r i le  OBT. care of The Her-Texas command post Quartersi yp^ san Jrancisco school
arranged him long years Ix'fore ;*ld-.<'r Ingram, Tex , 7S02.i For opened Wednesday on Houston sjpoard refu.sed Tuesday night to 
t heiking Vidal's loiinirv ni'.ir P<‘rs<inal reply, please enclose pear West Side. [act on the union’s request to en-
Mue and lililo Ben BolT 1 was s'amix'd, aildrcssisl envelope, j oilman .1 R “ Butch"'l‘*r immediate negotiations

Texans Push 
Reagan Draft

teachers' voted to return to the 
classmom tmlay after a week- 
long walkout-ihe 1,500-member 
San Francisco Federa,tion of 
Teachers. AFIrCIO, summoned 
its memlx*rs to decide whether 
to strike

The Kan Francisco union ex
ecutive committee recommend
ed that if the vote is affirmative 
the strike begui immediately. In

tiild that c\en lodav those wisr 
in the land knew th;il headless 
one still rides some darks of 
the nvxin. always an ill (•men 
for .inv who him

The

^Butler, chairman of “ Texans fori 
Ronald Reagan" called theoffi-; 
(es a -sign of “ the conviction, 
held by a large and rapidly in
creasing numlier of Texans, that 

VF.RNON, Tex ( VP)—Three Ronald Reagan is the only Re-

Scandinavia Tour 
Students Selected

School officials in Pittsburgh

public service employes.
The executive committee of 

the Oklahoma Education As.so- 
ciation. disturbed over the state 
government’s failure to enact 
an educational program, called 
for a one-day statewide conven
tion next week.

Gov. Dewey Bartlett, who ve
toed a legislative tax increase- 
teacher pay raise package Tues
day, and legislative leaders \4tll

meet 
ing.

SCHOOLS CLOSED 
Schools in the Wellston, Mo., 

school district, a St. Louis sub
urb, were to bd cKsed today as 
the district’s 100 teachers met to 
discuss a financial crisis which 
threatens their salaries.

Crossword Puzzle
du.iy talcs have a win the presi-

Furl
of working round, full < >rclc ^ . - - ) n  Y>ons'

Butler announced the names of|
and so It is w ilh this rider i . . , , , .
Worth s Mrs .tames I. yjma ^
han whose f.in IxMrs tru  e to They an-.Sammy .loe Kressen-,regional chairmen for the mo\e-
San .Vntonios fir tcoming Fa -9 >arry lA>hmnn. 16. and men! They include Tom (lay,
nary |s|:mders, tells one ver- "'H •’""fH . 17 Tyler. Fa.st Texas; Rufus Shack-
vionof the lfl'nlll(•^s boisTinan The trio and 97 ftlh(*r students

■My maternal gr.imlmotlx'r lions Youth Kxch;inge Pnv 
was N.rn in Mississippi hut lost gram. ’Le Panhan-

____ ____  ______'die. and B \ .  Thompi-on Jr ,
- iFort Worih, North Texas. J. C. 

Barnes Jr. of Midland is slate

Jimmy Taylor Files For 
Seat’ On School Board

finance chairman.

Public Records
.Iimmy Taylctr, a vice prt'si- 

dcnl of the First National Bank 
and prominently identifii'd in he 
cal CIVIC affairs, has filexi for a 
place on the* Ixtard of trustees of 
tihe Big Spring Independent 
School District.

Thnx“ jilaccs on the board are 
to l)c filUxl in the election of 
April fi. Joe MOS.S, Ixiard presi
dent, and .Mrs It B G. ('owper. 
secretary, have announccxl for 
re-elcctu’in. Dr Carl Marcum, 
whose term also expires, an- 
nounccxl that he would not be a 
candidate.

Taylor, in an announcement, 
said, “ 1 am motivated in offer
ing as if' Candidate by nothing 
more- than a willingness to .serve 
niy community. There is noth
ing more important to its wel
fare than our schools. I have no 
pre conc civc'd programs, do not 
pose as any ex|K*rt. What I 
would want to do. if elected, is 
to give my Ik’sI efforts to main
taining the iK'st p o s s i b l e  
schools in Big Spring, to l)c al
ways aware of the welfare of

I -

WAKKANTY DEEDS
D rtm or Stork r t  ok to K W Worrow 

,H  UK troct In loction  S, b lo fk  32. town 
!>nip 1 kooth.
I HACJD to M Z WIIMtord n  UK lot U . 
blo<k 1. M u ir Hololttt.

U M (P o l) B o o llfr  f t  UK to Rov 
I to m b  r t  UK two Iro c t i In section 19 
.block 32, township 1. south.

J

T i

JIMMY TAYLOR

lie was reared in Monahans 
and finished high school there, 
then got a B.S. degree at Tex
as AM in 1948. He served in 
the agricultural extension serv-

o i i r  c h i l d r e n ,  and to .see that ()iir|^.p jg Young County and in 
cxliicalional system ftincUon}iJ^jjj(^yp),.| „yinj, touHlies leforc
.sound ficshinn 

“ I would 4<iin olhbr memlers 
of Ihe Ixtard of educalion in ar
riving at Ihe most praclicalilo

going into service.
Taylor is a director and *iras- 

iirer of the YMCA, is a Cham- 
bce of Commerce director; is a

dreiMons possilile to keep ourjini.stee in the United Fimd and 
schools strong and pnigres-serve's on its budget committee;
SI VC

Taylor has been a resident of 
Big Spring .since 195r), when he 
came here — immediately after 
two years .service in Ihe Army— 
as Howard County agriciilliiral 
agent.
•lie rc'sigiu'd that position in 

TifiRTTcTTmir
Bank staff, and has worked up 
to a view presidency.

formerly was a director in the 
County Farm Bureau, secretary- 
treasurer of the Howard County 
Hereford Association, and a di
rector of the Cowboy Reun 
ion and Rodeo Association.

He and his wife. Mary Ann, 
have a young daughter, Kri.sti. 
Tlii'y ri'sWit at ‘23W"AllPtidale,' 
and attend the First Baptist 
Church,

G rro ld  MoriP Wolloce f i  .vir to H 
L. Horrinoton lot 9, block 1, Big Sorina 
orlQlnal plot.

Donald O Thomtwon H  ux to W. T 
L f €  e t ux lo t 26. block 5, DouqIo^s.

Rov C. Bm oett et ux to Clork S 
Hcrmllton H  ux. lot 16. block 2y Wosh 
Inoton P locr

J A Oroke H  ux to J im m y A Boll- 
ev. lo t i 7. I .  9, block 4, Bovdstun 

Irene M o rr ii et ol to Vernon Webb.
1 t o c re i In section 46, block 32. town- 
shiD 1 north

Dolton Johnston et ux to H. L. Boll- 
' et ux. lots 1 ond 7 ,  block 13. Cole- 

Strovhorn. ,
W. M. Thomson H  ux to Stor Wor,- 

ford, lot 7, b lo fk  13. Kentwood 
R. L. P lunkett e f ux to A - S Gobd- 

lett et ux, two .505 ocre trocts In sec
tion 43, blO(k 31, lown^hlo 1 north 
P ILLE D  IN IM TH  DISTRICT COURT 

Robert Shovfr vs, J« in l(« - Sholcr. 
divorce.

Chpndros R Lowderm llk vs. Dora 
tow de rm llk , d ivorce 

Odelle Buchonon vs. Verttle  Moe 
BuchorKin et ol. suit on land.

Keren Thompson vs. John R. Thomp
son divorce.

Linda Foxw ofthy vs. doe Foxwcwihv. 
divorce.

Gory M, Conner vs. Judv Pov Conner, 
divorce.

Florence Comillo vs. Rosalinda Comlllo. 
divorce.

Clarence J fostI vs. Cheryl H o itI, d i
vorce.

James A. W illiam s vs. Glodvs Inet 
W llllom s, divorce.
ORDERS OF 11ITH DISTRICT COURT

Johnny Qualls vs. Ivo Lee Quolls. 
'd ivorce decree.

Jomes A. W llllom s vs. Glodvs Inei 
W illlom si order on custody heorina.

Rocky M ountoin Bonk vs. Woodrow 
Fryer. Iiidoment

Dorothy Bennet vs. T. E. G ill et ux» 
dismissal.

Hermon M, M orris  vs. Trovelers In
surance Co , comoensotlon 

Susan Gome/ vs. DaVid C*ome/ Jr., 
divorce

Borbora Ann Atkinson vs. John Dorrell 
Atkinson, d ivorce „
MARRIAOI LICINSeS 

A iv is  Eloord Clueae« 40. ond Mrs. 
Nolo Shipman, 31, Bla Spring.

Johnny Mount. 20. and Doris Elolne 
Swinnev. 20, Bla Spring.

Gray Lynn Paris, I I ,  ond Sharon Kov 
Banner, 17, Sweetwater.

E llis  Euoene Daves. ] 7 ,  and Judv Dl 
One Hall, 15. Odessa.

Wavne B lackwell, JS, ond M ts. Pebble 
F riihnon . .43, Bio Sptina.
> toepB cPaved H, SorinK'̂ vid 
V lro ln lo  Soso, 20, I ubbock.

Mefvin Dnan Herrlnatnn. 25. Loremo. 
and M rs. K o tin  Ann Bishoo. 21. Brown 
fie ld . * *

ACROSS
1 Clever quip 
5 Handcuffs 

1 0 'Port —
14 Space

16 Small heater
17 Appearance
18 Tale from the 

Good Book:
2  words 

20  Good buys
22  Runs off
23  Massages
24 (German count '
25 Warning word 
28 Policeman: slang
32 Perfume
33 Moves slowly
34 Favoring
35  Scotch headgear
36  Leather
37 Remain
38 Greek letter
39 “ We hold —  

truths . .
40 Cunning
4 I Brought to an 

end: 2 words
43 Did the watusi
44  Undermines
45  East Indian trees
4 6  Prey
4 9  Rodin, for on*
53 Green Mountain 

Boys' leader
55 Grampus
56 Undiluted

57  Mock at
58 Small fry
59  Recording
6 0  Fringes
61 Desist

1 Door part
2  Silkworm
3  Diviner
4  Chinese puzzles
5  Drink
6 Harness straps
7  Eyes, poetically
8 Nothing
9  Tourist quarters

10 Put in relief:
2  words

11 Surmounting
12 Concemirsg:

2  words
13 Red-letter —  
19 Louvers
2 '  Emanation 
24 Open grove

2 5  Restrained
2 6  Poetic muse
2 7  Eve or ilk
28 Untried .
2 9  O f vision

'3 1 T r .T r ^
33  Dances for two
3 6  Fellow sailor
3 7  Freckles
39  American, 

humorist
4 0  Brazan boldness '
4 2  Circumstances
43  Intimidates
4 5  Hysterical 

performance
4 6  Opening
4 7  Genus of shrubs
4 8  Fellow
4 9  Counterfeit coin
50  Jog
51 Numerical prefix
52 Grate 
54  Stripling

month and eight days as Penta
gon chief Is a record that may 
stand for a long time. It eclipses 
the previous mark of four years, 
eight months and 12 days set by 
the late Charles E. Wilmn in the 
Eisenhower administration.

Some c r i t i c s —a n d  some 
friends—say McNamara stayed 
too long. Perhaps he would 
agree, because recently he said 
wistfully that he was counting 
the days until he could put down 
the burdens of his back-break
ing job.

Probably McNamara’s great
est disappointment and frustra
tion is the Vietnam war. He 
once remarked to a visitor: 
“ Who would have thought it 
would last so long?”

REFORMS
Foes used to call it )t*Mc- 

Namara’s war,”  but late last 
year some war policy critics 
found themselves anguished by 
the announcement that he was 
leaving the Pentagon. Belated
ly, some of them came to re
gard him as a restraining influ-

' , ^  ‘ Ad '*■
Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Thur*.^ Feb. 29, 1968 B-A

ence on Johnson and the mitt' 
tary chiefs.

Even his. critics acknowl 
McNamara achieved some 
liant reforms.

There is general acknowledge
ment that the fundamental al
teration of the budgeting system 
and of management of u e  emH-- 
mously complex D efense'De
partment is M c N a m a r a ’ s 
great monument.

Johnson referred to this 
Wednesday • white bestowing 
what he noted was the highest 
award a President can confer 
on a civilian.“ Bob McNamara 
may not have accomplished the 
impossible,”  Johnson said. “ But 
he nas achieved the unlikely; 
managing and directing the 
huge complexity that is our de
fense establishment.”

CARPET!
100% ContIfNiPiM

FilMiMnt

NYLON
$ 4 ® ®  SO. YD. 

InstalM WHh 
RubbM- Pad

" JAVS 
Carpet Store

Aeroas treai Safevay 
' M  Gregg

FOR REST RE8UL1I . .  , 
HERALD WANT AD81

T. J. R O W LA N D
raprasanting

U n it^  Services 

Plonnihg .Assn.
A fliMiKlol moixm mtnt caiv*rottoii 
which helps you boloncp Mv(n«t, In- 
vpshTMnIs and Insurance. CoH at ne 
ebtigirtien.

5N Scott 213-3391

R inila  

WeJnetSey, 

February 21, 
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We say Beautyrest is the 
World’s Most Comfortable Mattress... 
Prove it to Yourself!

%
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Limited Time Offer!
Sleep on Beautyrest 

for 45 Nights
If you’re not completely satisfied...return iti

With Simmons Beautyrest, every part of your body—head, back, hips, arms, tegs— 
gets the individual support it needs. Beautyrest’a individual coils—individually pock
eted—respond separately to the different weight at each spot And when two people 
sleep on a Beautyrest, each gets individual support. .  . they don’t roll together; don’t 
disturb each other’s sleep. N -

Prove to yourself that the Beautyrest is the w orkfe most comfortable mattress. Try 
any Beautyrest set in your own home f(^ 4 5  nights. If you're not 1(X)% convinced, 
we'll take back the set. Make this test /row^ime o f o ffer b  strictly Umite<L

*8950
Turin or Full Size, Mattress or 
Foundation/Chooee regular or extra firm

• LONG, Twin or Fun Size, $99.50 each. 

QUEEN SIZE, 60* x 80”, $239.50 set.

KING SIZE, 76- X 80', $339.50 set.

CetieenlenI CredR Tanne

S IM M O N S  31

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
INVITED: .

t '  ^

MILITARY PERSONNEL
. 4. a

W e l c o m e 115 E.

/  dCo
267.5722

- s-
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-e- Raip Totals 

1.48 Inches ‘9
V •

In February

I'Z^- .v̂ -v. -4 .->*r ^

Firemen Clean-Up
(Ptwto by Donny Valdes)

Firemee Garry Hansee and Garland Mabe 
deaa-np after fire and smoke damaged a 
bedroom, closet, and the rest of the house 
at the home of Bnster Dean Gartman, 25M

W. ISth, Wednesday at 5:25 p.m. Cause of 
the fire has not b^n  determined, firemen 
said.

Thugs Carrying Fruit O ff

W ith  Bags, Trucks, Boats
LAKELAND, Fla. (A P )-C ar- 

rying fruit off by the bag, truck- 
load and even boatload, thieves 
are sacking Florida’s citrus 
groves at an- increasing rate, 
according to an investi^tor.

Leslie Bessenger of Florida 
Citrus Mutual says growers 
have reported more theft losses 
this season—which is about half 
over—than during all of the ladd
er season.

HIGHER PRICES
Bessenger, chief of Mutual's 

central intelligence bureau, 
contends that the higher price 
pf dtrus this season is making 
it more profitable for those who 
steal fruit under the cover of 
night.

A box of oranges which sold 
whdesale for 75 cents last sea
son now is worth $2 to 12.50.

The most common type of 
thievery is the individual who 
drives his pidnm truck into a 
grove after dark, fills up the 
rear in two or three hours, and 
sells the load to a dealer for 
$40 to $50, Bessenger said.

FRUIT BANDITS 
' Bessenger skid he has known 
casies wtere the fruit bandits 
pose as fishermen and drift 
in their boat on a lake until 
nightfall, then move in to plun
der a grove.

Before the intelligence bureau 
was organized in 1963. theft

losses totaled up to $2 million 
a year. The bureau made 246 
arrests in 1964-65 and losses 
(^pped  to $385,254.

Last sea.son there were 43 
arrests and a loss of $38,000.

Bessenger said tourists who 
stop by a roadside grove to fill

up a paper bag with fruit are 
leaving them.selves open to pet
ty larceny charges.

“ I don’t think they realize 
they’re stealing. When we see 
them, we try to work out some 
arrangement with them,”  he 
said.

Panel VotesTo Continue 
Child Welfare Unit Plea
The Public Health apd .Safety 

Committee of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce v o t^  to

continue efforts for a child wel-

Dirksen W ill Force
Civil Rights Vote?

Unless additional moisture 
boils up sometime before mid
night today, February will go 
into the record books with 1.48 
inches of rain to its credit.

Even so, the month will be 
three-quarters of an inch wetter 
than the average February in 
Big Spring for the past 67 years. 
The 67 year average for the 
month is .72 inch.

There were eight days in Feb
ruary when measureable rain 
fell, and four or five other dates 
when the official report showed 

trace.”  The heaviest rain of 
the month measured by the sta
tion in one 24-hour period was 
.61 inch.

The two months total for 1968 
will stand at an even three inch
es if no more rain falls before 
midnight. Bright blue skies at 
mid-momlng held out no prom-

oeln;ise of themoisture total 
augmented.

Meantime, m u c h  colder 
weather is promised for today 
and tonight with the low tonight 
expected to drop to the upper 
teens. The chill will hold Fri
day, but some slight warm'uig 
will be noted Friday afternoon. 
No moisture is fore.seen but 
p a r t l y  cloudy skies are 
promised.

Snow Chills 
Deep South

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen
ate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen is moving to force a 
Senate showdown vote on a civil 
rights bill banning discrimina
tion in sale or rental of most 
American housing.

A vote on Dirksen’s petition to 
end debate—which needs two- 
thirds approval of those vtolng 
to carry-Is  scheduled for Fri
day.

Dirksen helped forge a South
ern-Republican conservative co
alition that twice earlier beat 
back bids to end the debate. He 
has since played a leading role 
in nailing together a compro
mise bill.

OPEN-HOUSING
Some Southern senators ob- 

jw ted Wednesday to his peti
tion, saying it wouldn’t give 
them a chance to study the com
promise or prepare amend- 
mewta.

By TM r m t
An arctic cold snap rolling 

across the midcontinent sent its 
chill into Dixie today, burying 
parts of the Deep South under 
heavy snow for the second time 
in a week.

Cold wave warnings were In

“ My reputation for fairness 
will have to stand on my 40 
years of public service,”  the 72 
year-old Illinois Republican re
plied.

Dirksen defended his support 
of the open-hoiLsing proposal, 
past versions of which he has 
vigorously opp ««d , by saying 
Negro veterans returning,from 
Vietnam “ wUl be entitled to be 
integrated into the .social and 
economic life of our counlry.

Referring to last summer’Sj‘ ‘̂ ^ j“  
riots, he ^ d  the problems of 
the cities can’t be solved with
out fairness in the field of hous
ing.

AD RULE
Under the compromise meas

ure, introduced just before the 
cloture petition, a ban on ’dis-

multlunlt housing, effective 
Dec. 31, 1968. Financial institu
tions making housing loans and 
real-estate brokers would be 
covered at the same time.

The other part of the bill 
would provide federal criminal 
penalties for using' force or 
threats to interfere with the ex
ercise of civil lights.

The original administration 
bill specified Negroes and civil 
rights workers for such protec 
tion.

But under the compromise, no

racial motivation would have to 
be involved to make interfer
ence with federally protected 
ri(^ts such as voting, serving on 
federal juries or participating In 
federally aided programs a fed
eral crime.

But racial motivation would 
have to be a factor under what 
are classed as state-protected 
rights. These Include use of pub
lic accommodations, attending 
public schools, serving on state 
juries employment, and use of 
interstate facilities in travel.

SHIP RAM HASSLE

Cubans Charge 
U.S. Aggrelsion

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) -  The Cu
ban government charged today 
that-U. S. Coast Guard ve.ssels 
pointed cannons and u.sed ” a

Twelve -arrests were made 
and five charges have been filed 
as a result of investigations 
made on 4hree places of busi
ness in Big Spring just before 
midnight Wednesday by pobce 
officers and a representative of 
the Texa^ Liquor Control Board.

Search warrants were issued 
and officers entered the El Do
rado Club, 307 NW 4th; Green 
Parrott, Lancaster and North
west Fourth: and W. and W. 
Shine Parlor, 408 NW 4th.

Charges of illegal sale of li
quor were filed in county court 
against Jerry Lee Wrightsil, 
Emmett Lee Warren, WiUifi Roy 
English and. J. D. Moor. A 
bond of $5dP each was set by 
Cxxinty Judge Lee Porter for.the 
four men and Wright.sil and 
Warren have been released on 
bond. Tommie 1-ee Hulch^on 
was c h a i^  With Illegal 
.session o f  liquor and his bond 
was set at $500.

Police and the LCB have been 
looking into the illegal sale of

captain and crewmen were'liquor, source of liquor to feen- 
locked up aboard the vessel. lagers, personal thefts, and pros- 

’ ’ Immediately'after the act ofjtitution, according to Chief of 
piracy was prTpetrated, two,Police Jay Bjink.s. He .stated 

warlike maneuver”  to interfere!United States Coast Guard units that the investigation will lie 
when a Cuban ship rammed a and a helicopter invaded the'continued.
lifeboat in Which three ‘ ‘traitor 
crewmen”  were fleeing follow
ing a mutiny off the Virginia

area, located 25 miles from thei 
UniW  Slates in international 
waters,”  the foreign ministry;

Radio Havana, in a broadcast 
monitored in Miami, carried a 
declaration from the Fidel Cas
tro government’s Foreim Minis-|der obvious protection, the three 

^  traitor cn*wmen who pcrpeirat-

said.
TRAITORS

‘ ‘ In manifest agreement with 
the Yankee war boats, and un-

try.
PIRATE-LIKE ed the villany lowered a boat

Heart Valve 
Is Replaced
IIO l’.STON' (A P ) — J F. Reg-

The declaration ended with a,after .stealing all the money and Lsicr. .50, r>f Macon, Ga., was

effect for an eight state area 
from the Central Plains to the
western Great Lakes.

The mercury settled to six be
low zero at International Falls, 
freezing as far south as central 
Georgia and .\labma.

Cold air overran a rainy

aortic valve^ ^ ' ^ ' o 7 the tutwii’s^ s in g^ ^  principles of freedom'broadcast alleged heart’s artificial
p e r jcn i 01 me nauons nousing!^^ seas and Intemalionall Nevertheless, their miserable with a new one

laws.”  j purpose was frustrated by the The .surgery was conducted
The ramming Incident oc-'rapid action of the captain and by a loam headed by Dr. .Mich- 

curred Tuesday off the Virginia the n*st of the crew of the Cu ael DeBakey, the heart-pump re

fare unit for Howard County at „  t^e Southeast
a mAAtincr hoiH XL’AHnAvHat/ av ’̂a. rl. ■ ____ i . .a meeting held W ^ e s d a y  eve -^ .p ^ p ^ gy  night, triggering!crimination, 
nlng in the C-C conference ennur* fmm Atiant.a and,

Beginning Jan. 1, 1970. home 
owners would be barred from 
discrimination in the sale of 
their property If they made use 
of a real-estate broker. They 
would be exempted from cover
age only If they handled the sale 
them.selves.

They would lose their exemp
tion. if. in sales adverti.sing, they 
indicated racial or religious dis-

coast iban .ship which, liy a lolllsinn searcher whom Register’s wife
Radio Havana, voicing the of-with the stolen boat, made them a.skisl to give her husliand a new

heart in a transplant operation. 
Instead, DeBakev chose to re-

ning
room.

L .
a  PI Plans were made to meet

I  I within the near future with the
n I county commissioners asking 

-r-Ji them to request state participa' 
tion in a child welfare unit. It

Sylvester Eck, 
Rites Saturdqy

Four Seeking 
Council Posts

Sylvester Eck. 85, of Brook- 
ville, OhiOj father of Mrs. Doy-

casters Indicated accumulations;feet Immediately and apply to 
up to four Inches cotlld be ex-1 housing financed with Federal 
pected In' northern sections of Honsing Administration or Vet- 

them to request state participa^he two states. erans , Administration- guaran-
Simllarly heavy snows blan- tees, to public houMng and to 

keted pfU'ls of the Southea.st last urban renewal projects 
Friday ' night and Saturday. VOTE PROTIXTION

Travelers warnings extended! jn the second .stage, the dcs-

was explained that the request 
must come from the county as 
the unit would be a joint en
deavor-between the eouirty and •>«t’̂ **'***’‘* t a n  apply, to
.state. Under normal procedure, 
the request to the state would 
be studied and if approved

al Milner, 2207 Main, d i e d  placed on a waiting list until

(X)AHOMA -  Four h a v e  
Tiled for two places on the Coa 
homa City Council. Deadline is

Charles Parrish is asking re 
election as is Tommy Farland 
who currently is serving out the 
unexplred term created by the

Wednesday aftemoop while vis 
iting a daughter at Tipp City, 
Ohio.

Services will be held Satur
day afternoon at the Hay Pow
ell Funeral Home at Brookville, 
with bunal in a Covington, Ohio, 
cemetery.

Survivors include three sons, 
six daughters, 24 grandchildren 
and s e v e r a l  nieces and 
nephews.

money is available. (Charles 
Weeg. committee chairman, 
and Mrs. J. H. Burnett w i l l  
head the committee to appear 
before the commissioners.

The committee voted to work 
with the traffic commission and 
the city commissioners on safe
ty problems. A study will be

ficial government line on the in-in>lum to the ship”  
cident, said three crewmen of The broadcast said the  ̂rew
the 550-ton Cuban ves.se! 26 de men were disarmed and arrest-tplace the artificJal valve Regis- 
Julio en mule to Canada took ed ‘ like vulgamus hoodlums ter n-ieivt-d five \ears ago, two 
the captain and crewmen by and traitors ”  years after the heart attack
surpri.se to seize the ship and; The bmadcast s.iid the ship which dLsat)led him. 
change Its course toward Nor- was sailing toward Cuba ‘ bring A hospital spokesman Wt-dnes. 

heavy snows from Atlanta and| -nie lfii^n .stage of th« open-,f«llf. Va The report said the| mg the Iralinrs as prisoners ”  day night called Register’s po.st- 
Binningham northward. Fore-1 housing provision would take e(

nessee and the Carolina ipoun- 
taiis. Two Inches of snow cov
ered the ground at Chattanooga, 
'Tenn., before dawn.

The loosely organized pattern 
of snow a.s.sociatcd with the 
advancing cold was scattered 
as far west as Kansas and north
eastward through the Appala
chians

Blowing .snow and slippery 
pavements combined to produce

Champ Steer 
Pick Slated

Texas Tech To Dedicate
New Housing Complex

$11 000 000. in-, Eorly Poyments

surgery, rondilioo as good a.s 
could he expected ”  considering 
the seriousness of Register's a if 
iiM-nt, and of the surgery.

The .Macon man was to remain 
in the hospital's intensive care 
section for .several davs.

LUBBOCK -  Texas Tech will,e<l at a gosl of $11 000 000. in-, t U T i y  r a y m c l  
ffedicale Its hew high ri.se resI-NTuncs lhn*o towels plus Wlg-  ̂ i i j i  C O A A  H IV I 
dence halls — Wiggins Com- gins ('omnHmv. a separate dm l l i r  ^O U U ^ U U U  
nlex—at an open house from^ng facility original plans call 
2:30 to 4 p m Sunday, honor- for a six-lower complex .Approximately $S00.000 Is ctil-

„  It'clPd in earlv tax p;ivnK‘nIs
,r (olcman earned the title because of a rme iier cent dis- 

l-alhcr of Texas T(s h when . . . .  •

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The grand

ing the educational leaders for
'whom the housing facility Ls .
.nampd ' ra im r oi lexas ns n wmn nOO as re-

I u b b te . » d  O.IHT i r *  ;,™ S S ' ' .

gelher with a section of student

residential areas.

The nedd for a teenage' club 
in Big Spring was dlscu.s.sed. A 
desirable place and manage
ment of such a club will be 

Pu^ht jffi^jjt.,aJalcr qjceting,
le group decided to meet at 

5:15 p m. the last Thursday of 
STANTON (SC) — E  u g e n month at the C-C confer

Eugene Porks,

tioard mc-eling some $13,000
pavements combined to produce f ; ” " ”  rooms In Coleman will l»e open pn M'lod at the fir»t meet *14 000 .was paid out to prompt
occa.sionally monumenUl tVaf-i ‘ ’ '̂ *' ^P‘” " f o r  irispec-lion ’ ~  ing called in Swe^etwater for the taxp.ucrs anniiall> due to lia
flc tieups in Kansas City around Saluted at the public ohserv- of

he:

securing establish "ne [ler ernt discxiunl allownl
^  midnight. Many major highways Thursday at

in the area were .snow-packed!™^ performance, and on* of ^  I ublxick former Tech sened as chairman of the pi- board memtKTs if the $S00 000
and slippery. Nearly an hour|f»>« »"P  ts an ammali orgamration until Its work.'^as invest.^ at 5^ p,T (rnt.
was required to clear Kansas named; Chanslor Weymouth.,"^' hy  ̂ "
west of Kansa.s City where ^  ^*f.^‘'' “̂ '"P ‘T lA rn an Ilo .'f^^^^  longUme Teih'*"^ < hamtier of Commene. He rrah/e .some $17 000 from
cars were scattered on’and nff ®**®^^®®®’ ^Ihoarrf memtier who wav inniien. ̂ ’'*o'‘o"*’̂ f lo vene higher edii money

the

Parks. 55, former Stanton resi- ence room.

reri^atlon of Ted Fowler. Par- died Wednesday at 2 p m 
rlsh work! at Webb AFB, and at Abbott of an apparent heart 
McFarland ia an emjrfoye of, attack.
Ben Telephone. Others who! .Services will be held Friday! 
have filed are Susan Nan Cear- at 2 p.m. at Gatesville, under, 
ley, associated with Coahoma the direction of the Scott Fu-| 
Insurance Co., and C. C. Harri-'neral Home. Burial will be at; 
•on. employe of Cosden. Gatesville.

Hold-overs are Joe Swinney, 
mayor; BUI L o g s d o n  and

r ^ d  ncaji  ̂DcSotm _

Coat, Tires, 
Clock Stolen

1 iCation as vice president of the..--ay-___ .--...llial uuacoiunnz T ( ^  & AgricuLi -  - "  ____ .
brought entries to Iloaston for Jural Rc.sean n Tarm  at Pan ------

- - Inc
pioneer

late Dr. P. C C o l e r q a n , , ' - u n ' m i M c e  He was 
Colorado City physi.'P^‘""'ent of the Tcxas__Mcdi( a!

/ ^ A K K i l S

Queen's Contest 
Entry Selected

college to the
ilw. l:.ie ni,h. ' ''" r c r

AsMK'iation and for l.'i years l iv e s to c k
a. p'gent of .'(uslin ' oot wooth iapi _

1«1 OXMfv. <0«A l/fftllSO. oooa

Dwayne CHawson.

Floating Airports 
Proposol Unveiled

I _ _  r j _ 1 ̂ ^ . lU 'lU lIIfU  IIU III WUl Ik, i i r  lUUIIU A

bedroom w i n d o w  had been
Survivors include his w i f e ,  lected Melrae Angel to re p re - '™ J ^ ‘

the past 19 years, showed his 
steer Cowboy Wednesday and 
won the open class judging. The
animal was re’̂ *^'^ champion j , plains and tlie liie  Ruh ' ' « -r, n m k 'o n«wf
at San Antonio eartler this year p~-i

A coat, some costume Jewel- Henson has shown the San ‘ ‘''a  ̂ .J ’® '
ry and a clock were stolen from Antonio grand champion three;’ "® Svwtwaier a n d the ag«‘ of <s Three ^  ,s « i , ,^ . .^
the home of Buck Payne, 603|times. Cowboy must compete " ' m® ^

creating Tech in 1923 He lie- er, Midland. Dr. .Maxwell non, u»^ i ; b  i'
came Tech's first Imsines.s rnan-.TTtomas, D.illas, and Preston S T O C l^  o»».ra 
ager. Hun hard Palo Alto, ( al i f , plan

The building project, complcl to attend the dedication.

Payne, 605|timcs. Cowboy must 
jl^ncastcr (rear), while he waS|Thursday night with the junior 

CTAVTOV Tt. Cl " " r k  Wednesday. When heichampion, to be selected in
.n from work, he found a'afternoon judging.

Doris: two Bisters, Mrs R P.-wnt them in the Lions C l ub !
Simpson ^ d  Mrs. Margaret Queen’s conte.st to be hold March i t̂he thens which were
Moffett, both of .SUnton; and 15.

Polic-e are also investigating

one broUicr, Rufu.s Parks, Abl-i
lene.

I reported Wednesday. Four tires 
Harry Sawyer, area manager!were taken from the Gage Kina

Services FridayNEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
(A P ) — Airporti that float in 
water have been proposed by a| k O w A r .
Rutgen University study to cre-| I o r  /V \rS . w W e n  
ate a new form of commuter air 
travel.

Th6 report contends that the 
water-borne, circular, concrete 
airports could speed develop
ment of a fourth major Jetport 
in the New York City area. The 
structures, known as ‘ ‘aqua- 
dromes,”  were describe at a 
conference for aviation officials

?

of Southw^ern Bell Telephone [.Service Station No. 7, 400 Gregg 
Co. at Big Spring, introduced;Bill Moore, 1219. Ridgeroad, re

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Foir and 

o Mt1l« cotdoi; toniyit. FoIr and wormar 
Friday. Low lonMlhl 2] to M. HKih Fri
day n to M.

NORTHWEST TEXAS — Foir tonldtit 
ond wô mor In north. Friday foir ond 
wormor. Low tonloht 24 to 14. High 
Friday SS to 4S.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS — Fair tonloht 
and Friday. CoMtr tonlohl vrlth frwtt 
nctot In touth. Wormer Friday otter 
noon. Low tomWit 14 In rwrthimt to 2( 
In wvih. HMi Friday 42 In noiihwttt 
to 7S In Kuth.

WEST OF PECOS — Foir tonloht and 
Fridov. CoMor tontahl. Wormor Friday 
oflomoon. Low toWidit ■  to 34. Hloh 
Friday 4S to 71.

Glen .Scott, science demr/n.stra- 
tor for Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co., who .spoke of tele
phones, pa.st, present and fu
ture. There were 22 members: the car of Mrs. Alva Reece. 511 

Funeral services will be held ^ d  visitors present. !b . 18th.
at 2 p.m. Friday for Mrs. W

ported a blue dragehute was 
stolen from a building located at 
the rear of 202 Goliad. A radio 
reverberator wa.s stolen from

Reserve i h.impion steer of 
the Angus exhibited by Kraig 
Schilder,. 19, of Malcolm, Iowa

Rembrandt Trip 
Charges Filed
MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — Two 

Bay Harbor islands men were

B. Owen Sr., 75, in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
P e r r y  Gotham, minister of 
Fourteenth and Main Street 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Vealmoor 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers w i l l  lie M L. 
Knowlton, Carl McKee, Henry

Beals Branch Drainage 
Study Project Pushed
City officials were advi.se<l to-

1953. She w^s a member of the 
Vealmoor Church of Christ.

TIM PIR ATU H S

SPRING iddddd44*dod 4  
dodddddddoo* to 90

’l&iin'‘ '*dr''4:44 djn. 
•T/IM d4B. ........

Moore, Alvin Smith, and Bert j day that requests have been ini 
Massingill, all of Big Spring, liated by the Corps of Engineers 
and Pat Vincent, Muleshoc. to make an interim report on 

Mrs. Owen, who died Wednes- the Beals Branch drainage pro
day morning in an Odessa gram.
hospital, was born June 5, 1892,! Congressman Omar Burleson 
in Coryell County, Tex. Shejadvised Mayor Arnold Marshall
lived in Vealmoor from 1927 to 
1954 when she moved to Odessa. 
On June 5, 1916, she married W. 
B. Owen Sr.,^'and he died in

Survivors Include three soas.

he had contacted Cor engi-rps
neers for a report on the work, 
and enclosed a reply from Col. 
C. E. Fickessen, district engi
neer at Fort Worth, on its 
status.

The district office has initlat-
0. C. Owen. Odessa, W. B. Owemed a request for authority and
Jr., Riverside, Calif., and L. V 
Owen, Pasadena, Tex.; three 
^ th e rs , We*ley Herington, 
(in d y  Herington, both of Mule- 
shoe, and Willie Herington, 
Greenridge, Mo.; one sister.

funds to proceed on the Beals 
Branch study,. Fickessen said, 
and it has oMn approved by 
the division headquarters and 
sent ahead to the Chief of En
gineers in Wa.shington. The study

Mrs. Vernon Vincent, Muleshoc;!can begin, he said, when final 
U  fftindchlldreo and 11  great- approval is ncelved .

quested by city officials In order 
to avoid a long wait for the 
Colorado River Basin study. 
City residents voted bonds as 
part of Its Master Plan to help 
finance the construction work 
which Is pending the ( ’orps of 
Engineers report.

Burleson advised the mayor 
he would continue to keep tab.< 
on the study.

“ We appreciate Rep. Burle- 
.son’s efforts on this project,”  
Mayor Marshall said this morn
ing. ‘ ‘We have been trying to 
g «  this protect off the jauund 
for a long time, and m a ^  we 
are near completing this phase 
of our Master Plan.”

‘ ‘With Rep, Burieeon helping 
us,”  Larry Crow, city manager, 
said, ‘ ‘we can reaaonably hope

The InterOli I ’epOfnJ'^Ss' N io n  the edmplieie lijislii repoK ^

arrested Wednesday on charges
5,000

Fiveash To Seek 
Commission Seat

of transporting a stolen $45 
Rembrandt across .state line.s, 
the F'ederal Bureau of Investi
gation said.

The 10-by-4'/i drawing, ‘ ‘The 
Death of Jacob,”  wa.s stolen 
from the wall of the .second floor 
gallery at the Montreal Museum 
of Fine Arts in Canada on Oct 
14, 196. the FBI said,

The drawing had been recov
ered. the FBI said, but declined 
to give details. The men, .Sey
mour Jacobson, 37, and Max 
Cohen, .53, were arrested at Ja
cobson’s apartment, the FBI 
said.

Jayton Students 
Tour Refinery
Forty-two pupils and Instruc

tors from the high school in 
Jayton, Tex., toured the refin
ery at Cosden OU and (Them-
leal Co. Wednesday morning. 

Tour was conducted by John
ny HUl, assistant director of tat- 
dustrial relations, and F r e d  
Beckham, foreman of the roof
ing and asphalt department 
The group had lunch at the Ctis-

atudy._wtll not have-io wjUt dro  <^iint^„(;jqb,.betore pelum-.
Ing' l̂iomiB,

E. A. (.Slim) Fiveash, long
time Big Spring resident, filed 
Wednesday afternoon for a seat 
on the Big Spring City Commis
sion.

Fiveash, owner and manager 
of Fiveash riiimbing ( o., 821 
E. .3rd, is originally from Cole
man County. He Is a veteran of 
World War II and belongs to 
many civic and fraternal organ
izations.

He has served as area Mver- 
nnr for the Order of DeMolay as 
well as chapter dad of the lo
cal group. He is active in church 
affairs at Wesley Methodist 
Church and has worked with 
area youth organizations.

He and his wife, Gladys, live 
at 803 E. 14th. They have four 
children: Mrs. C. R. Boland, 
Spring Lake, N.C.; Mrs. Peter 
Henneburger, Bellflower, Calif.; 
Dan Fiveash, who a.sslsts his 
father in the plumbing business; 
and Kay Fiveash, a freshman in 
Big Spring High School.

‘ ‘I love Big Spring and have 
utmost faith in Its ability to 
grow and prosper,”  Fiveash

E. A. FH

and the various departments tn

" I  have been asked to seek

election for commissioner for 
Big Spring, and 1 promise that 
if elected I will endeavor to see 
that the tax dollars will be rout
ed into avenues of good business 
pradicps

said. ‘ ‘ I am proud of our youth ' “.i wllf keep always the ma
jority of the people In Big
Sprliif 
any decision.”
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BONUS STAMPS HEY!
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL

1-LG. PKG.........

BARBEQUED SA U SA G ES SPICY GERMAN
SAUSAGES BARBEQUED
WITH A RICH SMOKEY SAUCE.

FOR

X f  n

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- $5 Purchose 

100-$10 .Purchase 

200-$20 Purchase 

300-$30 Purchase
Coupon Expires 3 -2 -'68

ROAST BEEF 
CHUCK 
LB..........

AGNES'

CHICKEN DINNER
e  2 PIE( ES FRIED 

e  MASHED POT.\T()ES 5 |"
HOT ROLES SAT.

YOUNGBLOOD 
FRESH 
GRADE A 
LB......................

LIGHT CRUST 

S-LB.
BAG..................

KLEENEX
BIG
200-COUNT 
BOX............ 5 for »1

BY AG N E S- 

YOUNGBLOOD’S 

GRADE A FRESH 

WHOLE CHICKEN 

FRIED TO A 

GOfcOEN BROWN;. 

SERVES 5 PEOPLE..

FRI. 

SAT. 

S I^ *  
EACTf.

.1/

AGNES’ BAKERY
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

C A K E S
•  (.erinan 

(  horoUlc 
e  Apple Same

•  Banana
e  Endgr Nut
•  Devil's Food
•  lemon 
e  ITnne
e  Orange D.ile

Till RS. 
IKE 
s\T  
SIN. ,

Keg. SHe U> $l.a>

GRADE A 

SMALL 
DOZ..,........

j
C O F F E E

$199FOLGER'S OR 
MARYLAND CLUB 
3-LB.
CAN.........................

KOUNTY 
KIST 

12-OZ. 
CAN........

SPARETIME

POT i 
PIES '

1 0  FOR $ 1

Green Beans 7 FOR SI
HOMINY 9 FOR $1
POTTED MEAT VmELL Q ( \N 0 FOR SI
TAMALES S^rcAN 3 FOR SI
PEACHES .AN....4 FOR SI

TUNA
CHICKEN OF , 

THE SEA 
FLAT CAN

$1FOR

PEAS
JELLO-tSSw_
P r M  m i s s i o n  
r  t M J  313 c a n  .........

/ « n D M  MONTE
t e U l l l W  3M  c a n  .........
n i  r n  diamond
s i l l  t v  Mb. SoUd ...

FOR

, 9  FOR $ 1

5  f o r  

4  f o r  $ 1

, 6  FOR $ 1

JELLY
KRAFT— BIG 20-OZ. JAR 

STRAWBERRY,
GRAPE
APPLE . . .

MIX OR MATCH

Catsup
HUNT'S 14-OZ.

FOR

H S O M S
IN THE VILLAGE-OPEN EACH NITE TILL 8

LIPTON

TEA
Va-LB. PKG. 

I  PKGS.

FLOUR
25-LB. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

$ 1 S 9

DELSEY
2-ROLL PACK

1 0  ■<»>■« ^ 1

Iv -.x,. .'..v . . . .'V • -

, 4

L t A ^

m

MPNlJ

■■►Ti
mH iJ

M>Si

m

m

f
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Five
7 P T e s t

By TOMBIY HART f
One of the eight teams en 

tered in the 21st annual Region 
V Junior College Basketball 
tournament starting in the high 
school gymnasium here at 2 
p.m .. today is three games 
away from a trip to the Nation- 
ai Juco meet at Hutchinson, 
Kan.

Favored to win it all is Rang
er College, coached by Ron But
ler, a seasoned quintet with a 
28-6 record on the year.

The mighty Rangers chal
lenge Odessa- College (17-10) in 
the final game on tonight’s card 
—at 9 p.m.

Four teams will be eliminat

ed today and tonight and two 
more will fall'Hby the wayside to
morrow evening. The commit
tee which chose the field in this

SCHEDULE:
THURSDAY ... ,

2 p.m.—ChrUtion Colleoe of 6Vv (26-6) 
vs. Wootherford (1I-14); 4 p.m.—Claren
don ni-l) vs. Hili*^untv (24-)0); 7 p.m. 
—Howord ^untv (21-11) vs. Amarillo 
(17-7); 9 p.m.—Ronoer (28-6) vs. Odes
sa (17-10).

FRIDAY
7 p.m.—CCSW-Weotherford winner vs. 

Howord County - Amarillo winner; 9 
p.m.—Clarendon - HIM County winner ys. 
Ronoer-Odessa winner.

SATURDAY
7 p.m.—Third piece oome; 9 p.m.— 

Championship oame.

year’s meet i^d ed  Christian 
College of the Southwest of Dal 
las second, Howard County JC 
third and Clarendon fourth. *

Howard County, a Cinderella 
outfit who surprised most every 
one by grabbing the Western 
conference title. Takes the court
at 7 o’clock this evening. T l ie tw *  ii^ rog lio  at 7 p.m. Friday.
Jayhawks square off with Am 
arfflo, a. conference foe. The lo
cals twice rohted the Badgers in 
league competition but form us
ually goes out the window when 
the two clubs meet

Christian College and Weath 
erford, the latter in a johnny 
come-latcly quintet with the

tournament committee, open the 
tliree-day roundball carnival 
with a 2 p.m. game while Clar- 
enden and Hill County of Hills
boro, clasb. at 4 p.m.

Should Howard County sneak 
by'Amarillo, it would meet the 
survivor in the CCSW-Weather

The tournament is b e i n g  
staged in Big Spring for the 
first time in its 21-year history, 
and the sponsoring organiza
tion, the American Business 
Club, has dope a tremendous 
job in trying to see that it will 
be a success.

'The only way. for that to be 
insured, however, is for the 
community to support it. The 
ABClub is' oft the hook to the 
extent of $3,000 and ticket sales

PROBABLE
STARTERS

2 P.M . G AM E

cesw lU4i
Jtrrv Armttrona, 6-4. soDh 
Bill Colvick, 64, soph 
Clauds Enallsh, 65, soph 
Jos Hamilton, 610, soph 
Michasl Rsid, 62. frssh 
Coach—Bill Blakelsv 
WEATHERFORD (1614) 
Mike Bannister, 6-4, fresh 
Larry Crov, 611, Fresh 
Tommy Gray, 62, fresh 
Mitch Taylor, 6-4, fresh 
Anthony Wallace, 610, soph 
Coach—Bill McDonald

4 P.M . GAM E

HILL COUNTY (24-10) 
Danny Choatê  6-2. soph 
Billy Drewtr, 6̂ . fresh 
Sam Crain. 6-4. soph 
Earl Pendorvls. soph 
Ozell Brown. 5̂. sooh 
Coach—Dean Modlson 
CLARENDON (1M) 
HorrV'Xfonnbn. 5-11. sooh 
Roy Holloway. 5-9. soph 
Chrii Peacock. 6-6. fresh 
Mike Borrero. 6̂ , soph 
Rick Vldourri. 6̂ , sooh 
Cooctv—Lorry Overcost

7 P .M  GAM E

AAURILLO (17-7)
Dennis Folk. 6-0. fr6$h 
Will Gooden. 6-2. fresh 
Bill Jordan, 6̂ , soph 
Bob Lovrson. 6-3, soph 
Chorles Wells, 6-2. sooh 
Cooch—J. W. (Red) Myers

are the only way <that expense Howard county (21-11)
can be made up. 

Among outstanding
Terry Fleldi, 6̂ , sooh
Hiron Hubert. 5-11. soph

players Lorry Linder, 6-5. SOOh
who w ill perform here are N. imon Terrazas, 6-5, sooh 

H a r r y E .  (Buddy)'^mvlsHurd, 6-2 Odes.sa star 
Cannon. Cjarendon, who stands:
5-11, a deadly shooter from thei 
outside; Joe Hamilton, 5-lQ, danger <264)

9 P.M . G AM E

Robwt Spivey, 63, soph 
Solomon McMIllon, 63 soph 
James McCloud, 65, soph

iCCSW’. last year, the'second lead- 
ling scorer in the nation among 
[junior' college players; Clriclston'' Th^miso'm'6̂ ‘'ioph 
Cobh, Robert Spivey and Solo-- ----  t . J . _ I ODESSA (17-10)

Imon McMillon, all of Rjinger; N.S. Hurd Jr., 6-0. sooh
Dennis Falk and Charles Wells. | Rooer McGioihim, 63, soph
both of Amarjllo; and Howard 
County’s own l,arrv lander. Hi- t;;;* *̂  „*°°*'

iron Hubert and Terry Fields. I 
Players appearing here hail 

I from all over the United Stales. 
jCobb and McMillon of the Rang
ier squad are New York City 
' products. Hamilton of CCSW 
grew up in iT'xington, Ky Hurd 
played his high school basket- 

iball iniCarLsbad. N, M CCSW 
I has players from Phenix City.
Al a;  Columbus, Ohio; a n d  

ITomball, Texas, among other

Playoff Game 
Is In Bronte

6 -A  Big'SprJng (Te^ps) Herald , Thurs., ^eb. 29; 1968

TIL Planning Probe
Of Tilt Rowdyism
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Dr. Rhea 

Williams, director of the Univer
sity Interscholastic League, says 
the UIL will investigate the row
dyism at Tuesday night’s Fort 
Worth I. M. Terrell-Dallas
Thomas Jefferson bidistrict bas-- under UIL rules
ketball game in Dallas.

Thomas Jefferson won 85-77 
and complained of poor sports
manship' on the part of I. M. 
Terrell fans and players, Two 
whisky bottles were thrown onto 
the playing floor from the Ter
rell spwtator section.

I. M. Terrell, a Negro high 
school in its first year in the 
UIL, could be placed on proba
tion or suspended by the state 
group. Schools are responsible 
for the conduct of their fans

“ We are just sick and embar
rassed over what happened,’ ’ 
said Terrell Principal Haymon 
King. “ We know that these were 
our supporters, so we will have 
to face the consequences.”

King added, “ The truth of the 
matter is, our people are just

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

M/ith Tom m y H art

They Rate High In Region V Tournament
Pietured here are members of the Christian 
Callege of the Soathwest basketball team, 
seeded second immediately behind Ranger 
Callege la the eight-team field. The Trojans 
were to meet Weatherford in the inaugural 
game of the meet at 2 p.m. today in the high 
school gynuttsinm. The players are, front 
row from the left. Ronnie Anderson, Chris

Paul. James Martin and Jm* Hamilton. Sec
ond row, Michael Reid, Rnnny Anders. Rill 
.Austin and Bill COlwick. Third row. ( arl 
vers, Jerry .Armstrong. Kd Roberts. Jerry 
Webb and Claude English. The coach, top 
left, is Bill Blakeley. Student managers are 
Steve Dawson and Ken Wilburn.

Tarheels Are Upset

FORS.AN — CiirLs’ ha.skftball 
places, \ictor Ixipez, Howard teajAs representing For.san and 
County freshmvi. is a Los .An- M(>rt/.on will play their bi- 
geles product Larry Overcast, ^jjstrict contest in the Brenle 
the Clarendon nK'ntor. recruit- gym at 7;:i0 p m. Tuesday, 
ed from a vast area. -ri. l- _ j  i .

Ranger beat Amarillo in last , '•"^san delegation at-
year's finals. 81-62. r»fler having  ̂ "  8
lost to Dallas Baptist in the ti- people at

[He game two years ago. 1 '.c on
j Toiimamenr director is liar- site-rather than resort to. a 
|Old Davis of the ABClub while
the RegKinal director is D E Don Stevens, Forsan coach. 
(Buddy) Travis, iK'lter identi- said the Buffalo Quet'ns wanted
fled as the Howard County to play in the HCJC gym, at

I coach Big Spring while .Mert/jin w as
! The all-tournament team will holding out for Eldorado as a
t)C'announced at the conclusion site, 
of the tournament Saturday 
night. ’ y

IPs enhrely within the realm of possibiUtv that some of 
the athletes who converge upon Big Spring for the Region 
V Junior Colk'ge Basketball tournament Starting t^ ay , 
ran rut the mustard later in big-time college and professional 
Tanks. *i*

Coarh Ron Butler of first-seeded Ranger College has al
ready gone on record as saving that several of his bovs 
are worthy of berths on the IK8 U S. Olvmpir squad.

Ulric Cobb Is perhaps the best-known of the Ranger 
players but the other four starters are capable of making it 
big In senior colleges around the rountrv.

Joe Hamilton tof Christian College of the .Southwest, an
other ace due here, is a high-sroring gunner who will have 
recruiters camping on his doorstep when this season be
comes history.

No fewer than ten players who have appeared in the Na
tional Juco tournament at Hutchinson. Kan., hair gone on to 
become regulars in the two major profi'ssiooal leagues. They 
include

WII.I.IE MURREI.I,, Eastern Oklahoma AAM. later with 
Kansas State, now with the Demer Rockets of the ABA; 
IR.t H.AKtiE, Burlington ( ollege, lowi, later with New Mex
ico) UnRersIty, now with the Oakland thiLs of the ABA; Me 
COA' Mcl.EMORE, Moberls, Mo„ later with Drake, bow with 
the Chicago Bulls of the NB A; and BOB H ARI.K K. PueWo, 
Colo., lateir with Pepperdine College, now with the San Eran- 
cLsco Warriors of the NBA.

Also SAM SMITH. Pueblo, later with Wichita State, 
how with the Minnesota Muskies of the AB\; JIM B\RNES„ 
( ameron Aggies, later wt|h I'-TexaTat El Paso, now with the 
( hlcago Bulls; AUSTIN ROBBINS. ( hipoia of Marlaana, 
Fla., latiM" with TennessiH", now with the New Orleans Buc
caneers of the AB\; MEI- DANIEI.S, Rurllntdon. later with 
New • Mexico, now with MInm'-sota; FREDDIi: LEWIS, 
Eastern \ri/ona A)f Thatcher. lat4T with Arizona Male, now 
with the^ndlana Parers of the ABA; and M ATTlUiW AIT( II. 
............................ . ................. Ingiana

going to have to learn how to 
act. They are going to have to 
learn how to take a win and a 
I0.SS graciously.”

He said there had been Inci
dents Involving Terrell support
ers before but none this serious.

Coach Mike Pinkham of 
Thomas Jefferson said the Ter
rell players played dirty and 
“ our kids were called evei^thing 
that you can think of.”

Lee Shaw of Terrell, who 
scored 48 points, was twice as
sessed technical fouLs.

Referee Al Madsen of San An
tonio said the only reason he al
lowed Shaw to remain in the 
game was to avoid what he felt 
would be a riot if Shaw was re
moved.

Pinkham praised the offi
ciating of Mad.sen and I^evy 
Taylor, a Negro, also from San 
Antonio.

James Brcckenridge, a Thom
as Jefferson player, .said, “ I al
ways look forward to playing 
the Dallas Negro schools l>e- 
cause it is giKxl, clean basket
ball,”

Moberly, latiT with Mlehlgah State, now with Inmana.

I The Steers'’ of Big Spring 
High Sch(H)l kick the lid off 
their 1968 ba.seball .season at 4 
p m here Friday, me<*ting the 
l.ubbiK'k High Westerner's.

Coach Oakey llagood has 
nominated Junior .Mendoza as 
ĥis starting hurler .Mendoz.4 
was the club's calclHT last 
year, pressed into duty there 
IxKausc of an injury to (iary 

Don Newsom
.Mendoza came up from the 

Little ,l,eagues and Teen .Age 
ball as a pitcher, however

Other starters for Big Spring 
likely will be Newsom behind 
the plate, James Newman al 
first bjjse. Felix Martinez at set- 
nnd. Bill Burchett at -hortsloj). 
Tony MSrtinez at third,-l>eaii 
Uilstrap in left fiekl, K J'F.ng 
lert in center „and H o n n 1 c 
Wnghtsil in 'right

Forsan, 24-8 on the year, plays One of the toliacco firms .(P
Newman and Thomas Ham 

fjinllard Co ) will not renew will likely follow .Mendo/a to

South Carolina
(lame officials will V  Pete ^

iCilfifc... 8ig_.Spnng;..John Bray.

a pnictic-e” title with Wvlie"'iii advertising contract with ( BS on professional football niound
casts for next fall l.uhfxM k could go with Roger

Fort Worth;, James Kile, .Area 
rillo; and F̂ arl Chanc-elltir. (luy- 
mon, Okla.

Senior college coaches will

During the .seas4in just past, the (•ompary had two minutes of.Minster on the mound, Farris 
»advefflsUi^ 1̂  c ifn cd  by.-Um nuiwnrk. ratrhing.' DniFTaylnr, fit>t

CAGE RESULTS
EAST

flock here to scout them in'iier- ••r M Lafovrtte 59
son. Sf JoA<̂  15, Wok€ ForeNt 69

Bill Barker of the ’ y'-i svr«_uv so, N.oooro «  ortr Tha aimcnim Frt*» snapped North Carolina’s 20-1tournament decides the NC.A.-A . ''nrser oi me 19.)4 San m n j , >o, uw s»
I . Ancelo sol the sin^le^panie scor* Foirfirki 74. prov»o«fKe 6i

AVouldn’t it be something if game winning streak 87-86 in bid. in g V c .r t f  with 49 ^.ints and ccr'/s”
- unranked South Carolina won the spotlight of a busy night in Bob Cremins, a LiO pound, that same year tallied lO.i points **

the Atlantic Coast C o n f e r e n c e , b a s k e t b a l l .  6-foot-3 sophomore from New for a three-game mark
IK JC.S 19.W club counted a _ south2  basketball championship tour- 

— nament and snatched an NCAA
tournament berth away from and made the Gamecocks a fac- 
third-ranked North Carolina,tor to be reckoned with in the
and KRh-ranked Duke? j.ACC tourney next week. Only

Such a possibiUty, far fetched if*': “ P*
only a week ago, moved out of

It was another feather in the York City, paced, the (iame- 
cap of Coach Frank Mc-Guire t,>ck.s with a career high of 23

points and-15 rebounds.

record 112 points in one gam e^ ,‘ '„,”  ,5''® *'

0»>iO. 71 
K«ntt̂ ck̂  n.

Ule realm of dreams Wednesday 
"■ when the rfamert*ek.s

-. Morylond 61
while Odessa holds the touma- S° •*
ment record (for three games) vo y «h *7;, sowiina orrm

D^wn 46-3J at the half. South pomts That was
„   ̂ . . .  lished in 1966. Ouiiiord n. c»ooir »hvn* «i
Carolina rallied to go ahead by since the biurnament began 21 ccorooo
nine points, then held, off the vears ago. Howard'Countv JC ’--------- . —

North Carolina is the runaw;ay;Tarheels’ late surge led by has won 23 jneet starts while C f ^ L f T  D C C f f f  T C
leader in the Tonferencer but ttw*l!aTiŷ nnerririth '2r|J0Tn̂  ̂^  ^o'^iriK“nnhTv'''^^JWi^h5s -f O trL

SANDS PLAYS TONIGHT
l^ r~ f)nTr A tm fjl̂ t, 

won more games f y )  a w  ll 
Badgers have also lost more 
(19)

base Gary Brook, second base 
Johnny Hilario, a premising lightweight boxer tteing tramed'Carlos Ouinno or Bill Hillburn, 

here by Coac h Gerald I-oyd, pas.sed up the (iolden Gloves Reg- shortstop Iron l.indlev, thinl 
,ional tournament at Odessa when his parents dended against base, and liary Meade! Dale 
signing the waiver required bv the tournament officials Thompson and Tom Whiteside

i lew is Robinson, a Niv 11 ilario defeated decisively in Kernill m the Outfield 
a week prior to the meet, went ahead and won llie crown in’ The lenghorns who h.ive Itecm 
Hilarfo s weight division ,  , . " handle apped by miserable

I , , . - weather s i n c e  starting work
l,(K)4t for Texas Te< h to come tiac k strong in the Southwest „uts will also see action Satiir 

Conference basketball race in the next two or three vears ^3 ,.' 3,
Observers sav Jhe Tech freshman team is .so gexx! it would to Andrews

lx* a leading contender for the league’s crowTi this year, w e re___^ ^ ___
It eligible

The Harlem C»lohetrntters. who would like to sign Uilh boys, 
rales Houston's Elvin Haves just as high on their scmiting re
port as UCLA's I-ew Alcindor

Hayes has expressed no interest in the louring team He 
wants to go djrectlv t() the NB A , * ,

ir-n

Bronte Conceded Edge 
In V IB  Tournament

Tilden To Play 
Kyle In Tourney

WEDNESDAY NIOHT
OSAKA, JOOOn — EiOO TokOQl, Hl'a, 

Jopor. outoointed Rudy Vfnturo. 122*4,Phlhooirî , 10
SEATTLE — OiOfÛ  Roh<n%on, 1J7. 

Son FroTKlvw. ond Bobby Mkk», 138. 
S#K7tnA drew, I TixHi, 146. Ren
♦on, /yoth , outoointtBd Peoo*̂  Brown, 
ia, Son Froncivo. I, BHI SrhHIhas. It), 
PAnfon, ttooD«d Wni Croven, 197, Ŝ ot 
tl̂ . 2

I AS VEGAS. — bwlQht Howklm. 
125. lo  ̂ AnoHn. stoDPMf Roben cot 
♦MIo. 17t, Mevko. 1. Shelly Lvon%, 146.

people aroond the nation are concerned by the drop in at
tendance at their football garnet.

They point an accusing finger at pro football and Its 
Increase of w(ek-nlght tekeasts.

When the pros move In to rob the schoolbovs of their 
support, they're kicking over the Incubator and threatening 
their own existence.

Regrettably, greed Is a festering sore In mankind and 
ran't (^silv b4> contained.

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

Friendly Service 

IIS e : 2nd Dial 2(7 S224

SAN MARCOS — Tildon tho.'^®' Anort.i, outr»int«t Brad sihm. ks, .S V.S .VI/WVC C7S l liricn 'HL-lo, Vrqo», 10, Ponn,. WilK>n, 161, l «
Distrirt 62-B basketball team Loome Homi, 155, loi An
(oach(“d by cx-Big Spnnger Zay '*
LeFevre, meets Kyle of .54-B in; 
first round competition in the Tracksters Eye 

Saturday Meets
Ixx al track teams will be ac-

>n
Regional tournament al San

In order to avoid as much throws Roby (69-B) in again.st|Centennial, 59-45, in bi-district Marcos at 4,p m Friday
conflict as po.ssible with the Paint Rock (65-B.) at Si-'M p m action and is now 21-4 (.n ihej Winner of that contest oppos-
Region V Junior College louina- Bronte, the 67-B representa-,season es Laredo United for the right
ment going on here, the sched-.tive, trounced Miles earlier this Bronte b u i l d s  its trams to play In the finals, A trip to
ule for tlw Region V ( h i g h  week, 77-51, to earn the trip to'around Davis Corley, 6-3; Da-the .State tournament awaits the I've on two fronts this weekend 
school) meet has been rear-Big Spring. The Longhorns.Ivid Glenn and Doug M 'ditch-winner of the tournament I Coach L. L. (Red) I>ewis

.ranged, with the result that it coached by James Raughton, eon, all of whom can p<.p the' Tilden won its first district takes his 13-membor Howard 
will get under way tonight rath-,are a healthy 27-2 qp _lhe year, cotton with regularity. championship in history under,County JC squad to Fort Worth
er than Friday. Five bi-district One of tho.se losses was a one- The third place game Salur- i,eFevre. who i.s the son of Mrs.!for their first outdoor test of the 
UUists are entered- 1 pointer at the hands of Foi-san. day afternoon is schedglcd for.zirah LeFevre of Big Spring.

- Tonight’s schedule is an at'-l Roby will field a tall club and 2 p.m. while the championship] ---------^
• tractive one to area buffs, eveni brings a 16-9 record U» town, engagement .starts at 3:30 p.m.
; though it offers only one g a m e ,!  Coached by Jerry Fullenon, the! Anna Smith of Howard C.>unty 
‘ because Sand.s of Ackeriy wili]Lions boast such players as 6-4 JC is .serving as tournament 
‘ be facing Socorro, Tiperff t im e  Mike Ammons, 6-4 M 0 0 d y chairman in the absence of Dr

Expansion Of Facilities 
Needed, Net Coach Says

PRO GAGERS

^is 7 p.m., scene of action the 
, HCJC gym.
: Sands, now 20-5 on the
:1s in the tournament for the! Rock ousted
• fourth straight year and last 
I spring qualified for its first trip 
; to the state tournament, 
t Arlen White’s Ponies bla.sted 
:Barstow In bi-district compell- 
-tion at Andrews Tue.sday night,
.93-63. Sands is the 7I-B titlist 
I while Socorro, winner over Bal- 
:m(»1tea in its bl-district game,
■represents 73-B.

The Sands-Socorro survivor 
.meets the tournament favorite.
: Bronte,^ in semifinal action at 
4 7 p.m. Friday. The other semi
-final contest tomorrow evening

Meixner and 6-3 Ken Wilburn j Dawson DeViney.
NBA

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
New York 126, Baltimore 1M

along with a left-handed star,] Winner of the meet here qual- ®®''®"
lifies for the Slate Class B tcur- WEDNESDAY'S RESULTSlAdiono 122, OokloiNd 116, two overtimes I IflSt W6€k0nd.

jyear.
I Coaches Jack Tayrein and 
I Gerald Loyd of Big Spring High 
School send their Steers out 

I against' a crack field In the 
Canyon Reef Relays at Snyder.
I The Steers made their debut 
in the Comanche Relays at Fort

Talpa-inament in Austin next week.

S C H E D u C t

Tennis is getting to be a pnpii- are needed, |(x), to handle the 
lar sport in Big Spring, and it jnrn'a.se in young players h( re 
can expand if facilities expand. ^ nuiiitKT of local tmys and 
Frank Ibilatti. tennis coach,, , , , , .u .
told the Downtown L i o n s  8^'
u,'«(nouHav .spoasors at $4 each,
W M i^ a y .  Indicative of further

I ulatti was delighted interest, a dozen boys and girls
h;»ve signed up for a special 
tennis camp next summer and

THURSDAY
• mnt rSund SonOi (71-tl v». Soeorra 
I76R1, 7 RJTI.

FRIDAY

On To Regional For Sands Mustangs
(Photo by Noft MHchtll)

-w. tmSi )$T-»y 
«•. M r) Rock (4

TMrf
4M>. I: 20 p.m.

oiRiw, S F-fJ ehomoUtn-’

Pk4«r(Nl,liRrR-Rr« snemherK-if the 1M7-66 KaiidA High-tw-lioid- -  meHt, whieb utortK Ir Ri^ Spring tbit) evening. While ban needn at least four more usable
M istH g ir^ iltli their coa^ , Arten White fotlowlfg
their decllbte vkUiry ow r .Rarstow In Andrews Tuesday 
night. ’The snceess earned a spot la the Region Vl-B toorna-

eonrhrxL'Kands to four (Mmsemllve distrirt titles. Three of 
the boys hold the bl-dlstrict championship trophy.

response since he came here 
la.st .summer to start an organ
ized program. School officials 
have been extremely nxipera- 
live, he added, and others have 
given encouragement 

Currently, about 2.50 young 
.sters are engaged in the tennis 
program At high schixil, tennis 
covers all six periods with vir
tually all cla.ss .sections billed 
In addition, 45 are engaged in 
after - .school practice ,

More are coming on, for last! 
summer’s program saw children! 
from the lower elementary 
grades turning out to take ad
vantage of the (Caching.

Compeftilive showings w i l l  
come in time, .said Pulatti.

“ When we enter mecLs, often 
times our be.sl lop players are 
beaten by schoiAls which have 
had a program for a long lime,”  
he said, "but our top freshmen 
are lx*aling other lop frjshmen 
and sophomores arc more than 
holding their own.”

Big Spring could be included 
on the US 80 Tennis Circuit in 
the summer if It had the facili
ties. Right now the community

will put In seven hours a day 
at these.

Nor is the program confined 
to the .schools. Pulatti said 30 
adult.s, including a couple of 
grandparents, signed up l a s t  
summer, and the niimlx'r is due 
to lncrea.se this summer.

Basketball
WORLD FAMOUS

tIA R L E M  
★  STARS ★

STARRING 
BOlO BUIE 

The One- Armed Wonder

it  SEE THE ★  
Hilarious HarUm Stars 
ir  IN PERSON ir

Ector County Colisaum 
FRIDAY, MARCH 1

High School Girls vs. 
College Girls 

7:36 P.M. 
Harlem Stars vs. 

Texas Flange 
8:1$ P.M.

TICKETS AVAILASLC AT 
OlbMn't. Od«>M A Oroon't RitlRR- 
ronl, Commarclal Bank SulMInt, 

MMlwW

eoorts (0 have minimum faeltt- 
lies to entertain these 200 to .300 
young competitors. The cojuls

n«MTUS.«'r aOLWOWa . tx n *  onoCMt C4> . ML . «- - , r - r p-|T
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Stbric Runs Late Here For 
Delivery O f Leap Year Baby

‘ Mr. Stork was running late in 
Big SfHlng if he intent^ to ^  
liver a Leap Year baby for 
Feb. M.

Front o;iid^ight to noon today, 
no birth had been reported in

'Pick' 
Opens Monday
A cwnmunity - wide contest 

opens ► Monday in conjunction 
with the Miss Big Spring - Pa
geant.

Residents will get a chance 
to “ pick" Miss Bfe Spring, her 
first runner-up and the junior 
Miss Big S p r^ , and her first 
runner-up by registering at area 
stores before noon Saturday, 
March 9. “

There is no obligation and a 
purchase is not neces.sary to en
ter, according , to I.arry Fomi 
quet, Melvin FYyar and J o h n  
Anderson, who are coordinating 
the contest.

There will be one prize given 
for the winner, a |25 gift cer 
tlficate in the store where the 
winner registered.

Tickets for the pageant are 
available from Dan Wilkins at 
Edward D. Jones & Co., Room 
208. Permian Building. Price of 
the reserved seat ducats is |2: 
general admi.ssion is |1. Tick
ets for the junior division Fri 
day night, March 8, are on sale 
for 50 cents each and there will 
be no reserved seats for that 
night.

Tonight the senior contestants 
will meet at the Patio Room of 
the Holiday Inn at 7:30 o’clock 
for their briefings and a train
ing session According to Fryar, 
who is headuig the training ses- 
-slons. Mrs. Joe Stocks a n d  
Mrs. James Tibbs, along with 
Mrs. Margie Baker, will be as- 
.■dstlng the girls In preparation 
lor the pageant.

AndersofT is pageant chair- 
'nan, and BUI TidweU a n d  
iharles Butts are co<hainnen.

Four Awarded 
Hygiene Kits
Four boys and girts in R i g 

Spring have been awarded an 
advanced home dental-care ap-i 
pUance. the Water Pik oral hy-l 
giene kit, as a prize tn Uiei 
ilent^LiMtalth jw t e r i r o  n t e s I; 
;ponsored by the Btg Spnng' 
!>aital Association The contest, 
was held in conjunction w i t h  
N'alional Children’s D e n t a l  
Health Week, which was ob
served Feb 4 20 ,

Dr. C Douglas Smith, chair
man of local activities, said the 
winners, all lO-year-oM fifth 
graders from College Heights 
School, were Tom I>ewLs, .son of 
Mrs l>eta M liewls, 301 K 
19th: Kirk Price, son of Mr 
and Mrs Joe Price, 528 Scott; 
Karen Jenkins, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jerry Jenkins, 503 
Highland Dr : and Ricky Crit
tenden. son of Mr and Mrs 
ileorge Crittenden, 1609 Young 

The Water Pik device uses a 
wienttf iratty designed pnlsatwig  

stream oT water to dean: 
hard-to-reach areas between the 
teeth and under -the gum lines 
foUnwlng toothbni.shmg 

Judges wretT Mrs R B G 
''owper, Win.ston Wrinkle, Mrs 
Mary Ragsdale, Dr. K e i t h  
Thompson and Luther Kelly.

Circuit Riders 
Review Slated
Dr Charles M Galtz. Chief 

of Gerontology Reseanh Sec
tion for the Texas Research In
stitute of Mental S c i e n c e s ,  
Houston. Is .spending today at 
the Big Spring SUI* Hospita: 

He wUl review two of the 
grant projects at the hospital. 
Hospital Improvement Project 
and Volunteer Grant Project, 
known as the Circuit Riders, as 
a consultant on geratic prob
lems.

..publishing Execs 
To Keynofe Confab
LUBBOCK — Now York pub

lishing executive Alan C. Lloyd 
will keynote a Joint conference 
of the Texas Tech Business Ed
ucation Department and Dis
trict 13 of the Texas State 
Teachers A.s.soclatlon Friday.

Top speakers slated for the 
conference, in addition to Lloyd, 
are R. D. Cooper of Cincinnati, 
senior vice president of South- 
Western PuDllshlng Co., and 
and Tech Buslnes.s Education 
Prof. John C. GUllam.

Two Accidents .

Howard County. The Feb. 29 
deadline ia. naturally, mid
night 'Thursday.

Hospitals alerted to keep a 
weather eye out for the possible 
apPearanoa of the stort with a 
bleasad bundle, reported -their 
delivery rooms idle and no new 
people in their nurseries. .

Webb AFB hoepttal has one 
patient vbo, the doctors said, is 
soon to beemne the mother of 
twins, but there was doubt ex- 

^essed the births would occur 
ifore the Feb. 29 deadline.
At Cowper Hosidtal, a pros

pective mother was admitted 
Wednesday, but she didn’t delay 
matters long enough. Her child 
arrived In midaftemoon, well 
before the Feb. 29 began.

None of the city’s other hos
pitals had any prospects ’Thurs
day morning, but all pointed out 
that “ you never can tell—one

may show up anytime."
Merchants of the city, in the 

custom foDowed on New Year’s 
day, have poated a valuable cbl 
lection of gifts for the first How
ard County youngstec to make 
his or her debut oo the local 
scene today. Participating firms 
are Penney’s, P n ig ^ s , JUC 
Shoe Store, Zale’s, Big Spring 

v l i^ .  Carter Furniture, How- 
d Studio, Furr’s, Anthony’s, 

Gibson’s a n d  First National 
Bank. The presents awaiting lit
tle Miss or Mr. Leap Year 1968, 
run the gamut from savings 
banks to baby food and blan
kets.

’The records show that on oth
er Leap Years, the stork has al
ways made an appearance—at 
least for the past three such 
years.

There were two Feb. 29 births 
in 1960; four in 1956; and two 
in 1964.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICB
Notlcf H bofobv olvon to tbt owntro 

of prooortv obutllna tht oortion of ttio 
hltihway bolow tftiKrIbod fo bo Im- 
orovtd, os tfofinod and describod bo- 
low, or onv Intorosf thoroln. ond to oM 
porsons dolmlna onv intorost thertln, 
thot:

Tht City of Coobomo, Ttxos, octino 
by ond through Its duly Hooted ond 
constituted City Council, hos determlnM 
the nocossitv for, ond ordered, the Im- 
provomont, os below sot forth of the 
oortlon of the hlohwov below described 
which Is defined and described bHow 
In the City of Coohon>o. Texos, ond 
thot o portion of the costs of told 
impfoyements will be pold for by sold 
City of Coohomo, Toxos. ond the re> 
moinder of sold costs sholl be soecloliv 
ossessed ooolnst the properties obut- 
tino uDon the portion of told hlghwov to 
be Improved, within the limits defined 
below. In occordonce with the front foot 
olon or rule, ond thot such ossessments 
sholl be secured by first ond prior spe- 
clei ossessmsnt |i«ns ooolnst sold prop
erties ond personol Ikibilltv ond chore-
litimeted
•meunt per Nome ef Owner en

LEGAL NOTICE

WILLI
CWMtV

LEGAL NOTICE

es ooolnst ths real ond true owners 
thereof, oil os ond to the extent au
thorized by low.

A description. In oenerol temts, of the 
noture of the Improvements, for which 
ossessments ore proposed to be levied 
ond os to which this notice retortes.
Is os follows, to-wit:

Construction of concrets curbs, ovt< 
ters ond other appurtenances ond Inci
dentals thereto, oM os provided for In 
the plons ond specificotlons for sold 
Improvements heretofore, or to be, ore- 
pored by the City Engineer of sold city.

The hiahwoy ond the portion thereof 
to be Improved Is described ond de
fined os follows, to-wit:

Unit 1: Form Rood S20 from the 
Noth boundory line of Interstate 20 
North to the City Limits of the City of 
Ci^omo. Texos.

The estimated omounts oer front foot 
proposed to be ossessed ooolnst the
owner or owners of abutting DFOoerty.i^ ^  ^  unooened 
ond siKh Dfoowtv on wch hlohvwv ”  onooenco
ond oortlon thereof with reference to 
which the heorlno mentioned In this 
notice Is lb be held ore os follows, to- 
wit:

POLITICAL
t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I

followliig oondWacIn for Public Offlcbl 
Oomocrcrtlc Prlmop m

Tlw HwaM It oulfiorlzod to onneunco th|
followfng ( ..............  -
■uMoef to 
May 4, i m
Por Com riM, ITIh DtfincI 

XMWAR BURLESON 
LoaWalaro. 7M  DM.

TEMPLE DICKSON 

DM. Attonwy IMNI DM.
WAYNE BURNS 

Howard Coowty Sfcorlff
aubreV  n . sta n d a r d

Howard Coonty AHomoy
W. H. (Bill) EYSSEN 

Howard Cowilv 1d> Aitotior-Colloclor 
71 RAH L. LoFEVRE 

Coonty Comnilotlonor, Pet. I 
FRANK S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. E. (Shorty) LONG 
JIMMIE L. JOLLEY 
MANUEL FUCA 

Coonty Commiulonor, Fcl. S 
MRS. JOt (MAE) HAYDEN1IARRIS 

ITH "
JOE B. AAATTHEWS 

Jottico Pooew Pet. 1. PI. 1 
WALTER GRICE 
RUSSELL JDh NSON

Tho HtraM It outhorlnd to ennounco tho 
followina ccmdMoclot for Public Offico: 
Subitet to ttw Rocubilean Primary ot 
May 4, 1061.

M ILLE I^A
H. W. SMT

iaam I ei
Coinmli

III) B. CROOKER 
ilMlontr Pet. S

StcIM oropotolt oddrotsod to O. H. 
Ivle. Gonwol Monoaor, Colorado RIvor 
Municipal Water DIttrIc, P. O. Box M9, 
BlQ Sprlfto, Texos 79720 for the cofv 
structlon of Humble I.A.B. Field Wolor 
Treatment Forllltles, and the tumishina 
of Off Chonnet Storooe Pumolna Units 
will be received at the District office# 1318 East Fourth Street, Bio Sorino, 
Texos until: 10:00 o.m., Morch 12. I940- 
at which lime and oloce the proposals 
will be publlclv opened In. th, order 
obove listed ond read aloud. Those 
desiring to. moll their bids shall moll 
them to Mr. Ivle at the obove address. 
Any bid received otter closina time will

1 7S

Oociiotlon ot obuttmt 
property
Lots 13 ond 14, Blocit 11, Orlglnol Town ot Coaho
ma, Howard County, Texos
Lots 1$, 14, 17 or<d S/2 of II, oil In Block 11, Ori
ginal Town ot Coohomo, Howord County, Texos 
N'T ef Let II, ell of Lots 19, 20 ond 21, oil In 
Block n, Orlfllnol Town of Coohortso, Howord 
Ceuntv, Texos
Lot 7t  Block 11, Orlgtnot Tosm ot Coohomo, 
Howard County. Texos
Lets 23 and 14. Block 10, Orlglnol Teiiim of Coo- 
henw. Howard County, Texos 
Lots 13, V4, 15 ond 14, Block tO, Orlglnol Town 
ot Coohomo, Hommrd County, Texas 
Lots 17 ond tl. Block ,11. Originot Town of Coo
homo. Howard County, Texas 
Lets 19. 10. 21, 22 ond $/10 ft ef Lot 23. Block It. 
Original Town ot Coohomo. Howard County, Texos 
Lot 11 B>ock 1, Original Town of Coahoma. How
ord County, Texos
Lot 14, Block 1. Orlglnol Town ot Coohomo, How
ord Coonty, Texos
Lot 15. Block I. Orlglnol Town ol Coohomo. How-, 
ord County, Texos •
Lot 14. Block 1. Orlglnol Town of Coohomo, How
ard Coonty, Texos
lo t 17, Block 1, Orlglnol Town ot Coohomo. How
ard County. Texas
Let II. Block 1. Orlglnol Tosm of Coahoma. How
ard County. Texas
Lots 19 10 end It. m Block t. Original Term ot 
Coohomo, Howord Coonty, Texos 
Lots 22. 21 ond 24. Block 1. Original Town of Coo 
homo. Howord Coonty, Texas 
Lots 1. 2. J. 4. 5. t. 9, to, 11T 11 ond 14,-Bleck 1, 
Sounders Addition, to tho City of Coohomo. How
ord Coonty, Texos
I ots 4 ond 7. Block 1. Sounder^ Addition, to the 
city ot Coohomo. Howord Coonty, Texas 
Lor I_.atocr l  Soonden Additton. fo thd city ot 

• o iBBBmar huirpb  t i m ih . toxos ----- ——
Lots 2 ond J. Block 2. Sounders Addition, to the 
City of Coohomo, Howard County, Texos 
Lot 4. Block 2, Sounders Addition, to the City ot 
Coohomo. Howord Coonty, Texos 
lot 5. Block t  Sounders Addition, to tho City of 
Codhemo. Hoxxord County, Texos 
Lots 4 7 ond I. Block 2. Sounders Addition, to Ih* 
Oty ot Coohomo. Howord County. Texos 
lots ' ond 2. Btork 1. Sounders Addition, to the 
City ot Coohomo Howard County, Te.os 
lot 1 BSxk 2 Sounders Addi'lon. to the City of 
Coohomo, Hnvmrd County, Texos 
lot t Blork 2. Sounders Addition, to the City ot 
Coohomo. Howord County, Texos 
lets t ond 4. Block 3. Sounders Addition, to the 
City i*  Coohomo. Howord County, Texes

Let 1 end South 14 7 feet ef t et 1. Block 4. Soun
ders Additlen. to the City et Cooheme. Howord 
Cosmtv. Texos
North 33 3 ft et Let 3 and South 33 4 ft ef Lot 3. 
Block 4. Sourtders Addition, to the Oty ot Cooho- 
mo. Howord County, Texas
North 14 4 ftet ef I ot 3. and alt ot Let 4. Bloch 4, 
Sounders Addition, to the City et Coohomo. Hosv- 
ord County, Texos
Lot 5, Block 4 Sounders Addttinn, to the.City ot 

‘ Coonqmo. Mesxord Cosm^, Texos * •
CoMsomo indiptndtnt >1 41 orres o u i* ^  SocHon I t . Block 31, T-1-H, 
tdibol OIMtWr TX“ TP7 'T ir Survey. Howard CouttfV. Texas

front Hof Oty T n  Rail
It 75 Tod Fowitr1 75 F P Woodson1 75 Ido Orohom

1.75 A. D Shivo1 75 Acuff Gin Com$Mny1 7$ Mo« Armstrong

» ^ G. C. Dton1.75 Buono Pogo1 75 Mr* F. M Hotty1 75 V F Roberts1 75 B N Word1 75 Coof^omo Amortcan 
logion Pott No 471 75 O L. Grohom1 75 Runyan 1 Rowo1 75 Cofi B<Pes1 75 Ctty of Coohomo1 ^ Acuff Gin Compof>y

1 75 RHd Brothers1711 75 L W Llptrop175 C R B«dHI1 ’ S T C Klndtr1 75 Church nf Chriftr 
COOhOTTHl. TfBOt1 7? CoohofTkO TrNahonq 
Co1 75 Bruco tindsoy1 75 •Ml Logsdon

I T Aswvnbty M C$Od 
Church. Coohomg, 
Tovos1 75 HwihH Fowtor

1 75 L F Klndtr

1 75 J L Rogtrs^

1 75 •  N Mot'tr

Copies of tho plam, specifications, ond 
olhec contract documents ore on fllo 
at the office of the District. Big Spflnq, 
Texos, ond th* office of Freese, Nichols 
and Endress, SOI Throckmorton Street, 
Fort Worth, Texas, ond may be examined 
ot ellher office without choroe.

Soeclllcotlans ond contract documents 
tor the Humble I.A.B. Field Wotef 
Treotment Focllllles moy be procured 
ot the office of Freese. Nichols ond 
Endress, SOl Throckmorton Stre«l. Fort 
Worth. Texos 74102 at 110.00 per set, 
which will not be Tefunded No deposit 
will be reoulrsd tor specifications of 
pumplna units.

Bid security and portormonce and poy- 
ment bonds shall bo os set forth In 
the instrurtibndMb Bidders

There sholl bo ooW on this oroloct not 
less then tho oenerally prevolllno ssoocs 
which hove boon d«tormlned by ^  
Owner and whl<^ art contained In the 
schedule thot Is o port ot tho Contract 
Documents.

The Owner reserves the right to retect 
any or oil bkh. to xrolvo tarmolltlos, 
and In cose of ombloulty or lock ot 
cleorness In stotlno proposal prices, to 
odopi such Interpretations os may be 
most odvontaoeous. No bid may b* 
wtthdrown until the explrgtlon ot thirty <301 days from the dote bids ore opened. 

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
CHARLES B PERRY, President

LEGAL NOnCB

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

NOTICE TO ALL BANKING CORPOR
ATIONS. ASSOCIATES. OR INDIVIDU
AL BANKERS DOING BUSINESS IN 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING:

SAOl«d proooMli gddrnsfld to tho City 
Commission of tho City of Big Soring. ̂  
Texot. will bo focolvod gt tbo offict of* 
m« Flnonro OIroctor. Big-BiplNo. Tgxos,' 
onttt o m . ^^orch 26. ond fhont 
miBflLl r ooiwgg; rood, ond zBNiidt iod by- 
th« Ci^ Commission of lofd City* for 
sorving os City Otoosltory for a ptrlod 
of on# v«or. commencing Aorll 1, 196B. 
ond ending Morch ) 1. os provided
tor In the Home Rule Chorter of the 
City of Blq Sorino. Texos.

The bonfc selected os City Depository 
shoil keep such records ond nsoke such' 
reports to the City Commission, ond do 
ond perform such other duties os may be 
required bv oenerol km, and os moy be 
required bv the City Commission 

All deposits shoil bo protected by Gov
ernment Bills. Bonds, or Munklooi Bonds 
hetd In escrow in on occeptoble bonk Ini 

omouni eouoi to 100 per cent oover>i 
ooe based on morket votue of the bonds.

The Soclol SecufiN Fund, by km, must' 
remoin on depostt of the Stofe Notlonol 
Bonk. Bki Spring, Texos. ond therefore.' 

III not be offected bv these b*ds 
The City reserves the right fo open, 

new ocoMints or close onv ocoounts In i 
order to preoertv control ond ooerofe the' 
funds of the Ctty.

The City Commission reserves the right 
to relect 6ny ond oil bkfs ond reodver-' 
Mse tor AMU prooosols Soid meeftng wdl \ 
be held ot the City Holi in sold Oty ot I 
7 00 p.m. on the 26th dov of March. 1f6i. 

CHARLES H. SMITH. Finonco Director

1 75 Donold Loy ^ too oerri But pf Section 39. Block 31. T I N. T iP  
Ry Co Survey. Howord County Texos1 '5 TolAt Holt Lot 11 Block 1 Donoid Addition..to tht City of 
Coo$>oma. Mnwqrd County, Twos »

1 75 1 T Phnrtqo LoN 9 ond to. Block 1. f>onold Addition, to tht 
Ctty of Coohomo. Howord County, Ttxot1 75 Tommy Birkhtod le t 1 Block 1, Donoid Addition, to tht Ctty ef 
Coohomo, Howord County. Ttxos1 T T M McFarland Let 7. Block 1. Donoid Addition, to tht City of 
Coohomo. Howord County, Ttxos1 75 Fltotf of R T 

Pintr. Dwrostd
Lot 9. Block 1. Donoid Addition, to tht City of 
Coohomo. Hosxord County. Ttxos1 75 0  B Mughtt lot 5. Block t. Donoid Addition, to tht City of 
Coohomo. Howard County, Texos1 75 Ovts Jgmts Lot 4. Block 1. Donoid Addition to tht Ctty of 
Coohomo. Howord County, Ttxos

175 Rt« Shtvt Lot 3. Block 1. Donoid Addition, to tht City of 
Ceohomo. Howard County* Texos1 75 R 0 . Tllltr Let 2, Block t. Donoid Addition, to tht City of 
Coohomo Howard County, Ttxos1 75 V. R Mlnsity Lot t. Block 1. Donald Addition, to tht City ef 
Coohomo. Hosxord County, Ttxos1 75 Mrs. A B Mason OS oert out of Section 31. Block 31. T-1-N. T IP  
Rv Co. Survey. Howord County. Te*os1 75 J B. Nixon Bstott 0 5 oert out of Section 31. BlocK 31. T-1-N* T IP  
Rv Co Survey. Howord CotPity. Texos1 75 RusstM DovN 0 5 oert out of Soctlon 31. Block 31. T-1-N* T9 P 
Ry. Co, SurvOy* Howord County, Texos1 75 Donoid Ley 149 feet by 300 ft out of Section 39* BlocR 31* 
T 1-N* T tP  Ry, Co Survey, Howord County, Ttxot1 75 Prtsbyttflan Chyreh. 

Coohomo. Ttxos
33 7 feet by 109 9 feet out ^  Soctlon 39. Block 31* 
T 1-N, T IP  Ry. Co, Survey* Howord County, Ttxot1 75 R 0  Arthur 37 11 feet by 310 feet out ef Section 39, Block 31* 
T 1-N. T IP  Ry. Co. Survey. Howord County. Texos1.75 Dixit Cromtr 90 feet bv 310 feet out ef Soctlon 39. Block 31* 
T I N, T IP  Ry. Co. Survey, Howord County, Ttxos1.75 Alien C. Foulkntr 145 feet by 105 feet out of Section 47* Block 31* 
T I N, T IP  Ry. Co. Survey* Hosxord County, Ttifos1.75 Lukt WMt 35 feet by 130 feet ond 35 feet by 130 feet* both 
troctf out Section 47. Block 31. T-1-N, TSP Ry. Co. 
Survey. Hosxord County* Texos1 75 Outtor Mill K Cotton 

Co * Ablltnt. Texos
7 5 ocres out ot Section 47, Block 31. T-1-N, TSP 
Ry Co Survey* Hosxord County, Tt«os

Only two minor accidents 
were reported to police Wednes 
day ana there were no injuries. 
Eulla Compton Jr.. 1903 S. Mon- 
ticello, ano Henry Sanchez, 807 
Abrams, were in collision at 200

t 751 751 751 75 1 751.7$
1 75
17$ 1 75

Conhomo Stole 175 feet by t »  toot out Of Section 47, Block 31.

L E O A k  N Q J lC I: . .

CGNTRACTORV NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed prooosols for constructing 21.144 

exiles of or . strs. flex bose S two 
erse. surf trt from WUdhorse Creek fo 
Mitchell County Lint ond from Coahorng 
to SH 30 on Hlghwov No. SH 350 or>d 
FM. t » .  covered by $ 333(f ) ond C 1156- 11 In Howord County. wiM be received 
ot the Highwoy Deportment, Austin* until 
f *00 o.m. Morch 20, IfM. ond then' 
publicly opened ond reod.

The Stote Hlghwov Deportment. In oc-< 
rordonce with tht provisions of Tifte V I ' 
of the Civil Rights Act ot 1f64 (71 Stot 257> ond the Reoulottons ot the Deport
ment of Comnserce (15 C F.R , Port I), 
issued Dursubnt to such Act, hereby noti
fies oil bidders thot it will offirmotiveiv 
Insure thot the conhoct enteriH) Into pur- 
suont to this odvertlsement will be (mord- 
ed to the lowest responsible bidder 
Without discrimlnotlon on the ground of 
roce. color or notlonol origin 

Plans ond loeclflcotions Includino mini
mum woof rotes os provided bv Low 
ore ovoiloble at the offlet of Joe Smoot. 
Resident Engineer* Blq SorIrK). Texos, 
ond Texas Hlghwov Deportment. Aus
tin Usual rights reserved.

LEGAL NOTICE

SAM L  BURNS
Saal Eitute

ME EIIMibE ~  » tm  M l
• M .  NM M X
FLCRENCE WALKER .........
RONNIE HOWARD ............
DORRAE BURNE ..............
m  AC US — oarRM Otir 
EME aere — he Mre le M

RURAL 4 
k ^  * •  14 BDRM — t fegRi, kM*r

I p r a  ler

NO DOWN FMTE. -> E BRnn., 2 kOIM. 
Mr, etrpM, Imtt i,  fo r «  as  me.
ROUITY — iM n n e , 144 koNn. Mtt- 
iBi, ffiW , tm  tg tt, etlfftY rewn.
DetiWi  enr ee 4k A — r4 weH, t in
■I*.

FHA RRFOE-NO DWR" PMT.

Shgffer Reolty
M N  Birdwel ......... S6S-62S1
Hoaie Pboue............S67-S10
Jim Newsom ............26S-3663
ROUITY AMhanw St. — Lrg 1 Mnn, 
kfIdL i ire i *, geea carf*f,. drep*t,
Nnc*, dr, ggfi*. Rxtre nfc*. SMI m*. 
ROUITY 14a  La Jtmta — t bdrm 
BrKk, Nnca, olr, Mlt-fm, c*m*r M, 4hl eerg«f1. IT i nfee. a i  me.
SMALL ROUITY 3913 Hamlltpn — 3 

and dio, teed odip*t, kullt-lni. 
l a  iiw.1434 lint FLACR — 3 kdrm and d«i, 
Nnc*. Mr, carport. R*d*cerol*d. 

CALL FOR INFO ON RRPOI 
FARA4S, RANCHRS-ALL ARRAS

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
iS lI Carol 263-3197

LaDelle Kelley, Realtor 
Roy Baird 267-81M
Tom McAdams 213-6778 
Henry Brewer 30^731 
Gordon Myrtck 263 6854
e o o o  LOCATION 3 kdrm, 1 f«H 
kllii. Lrg. L.R., S*p Din-Area. Pon*l- 
•d dan wHfi carpat. Rat olr, Pmta. 
t ill. WAFB awnar. Cgelfy ^ cad  I* 
seN.
STUDENT PILOT ORAD. Mast Mil 3 BR, I  Bill, Din. Rm. In Konlweod, 
Rxtre me*, cnrpaldd kolhi. Oaad 
Nnrad yd. 5114. m* A eiiuin* law

LEo'a L a  t r a n s f e r  FEES Beyt 
Hill 3 BR, 3 Bill heciM m eartact can- 
ditlan. Dan hm bean eddad ta giva 
yae N il a  ipoc*. Wall astak. yd. 
wllk 4 fl. Cader lane* In bock. Chain 
Hnk lenca In frenl. Owner rNIrlnf 
end mud Mcrefic* with 4 yr. *M 
ham* IN. m*.
OUR BEST BUY 3 BR ham* tally 
draped end corpatad. Dan with Bra- 
ploc*. Fancad yd. Ntor cellag*. Law 
agulty, MS. m*.
COLLEGE PARKS LIk* naw 3 BR, 1 
blh—Dan—Dining oraa. Corpaltd end 
Draped. PraNy corpatad bethi, vinyl 
xrollpapar. f IN  ma end esMime lean 
with reduced agulty. '

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
SraiRt aroooioli for condructina 33.571 

milat Of raloc Interxtota Signs end Install 
Breokawoy Type 5iqn Sued, from Mar- 
fin  County Una ta Mltchall County Una 
on Hiahwoy No. IS 30. covarad by 
I 30-2137)159 In llcxtard County, will b* 
racHvwJ of th* Hiahwoy DaooiTmant, 
Austin, until 9:00 o.m., March 19, 1943, 
ond than publicly eoanad ond read. THIS 
CONTRACT IS SUBJECT TO THE WORK 

. a c t  OF 1942, FL-37 531 AND
IMPLEMENTING REGULATIONS.

State Hlahwov OeotnTmmf, In oc-Th»

Bonk, Coohome, Taxes T 1-N, TSP Ry. Ce. Survey, Howard County, Trxos
Mrs J. L. Orr

Bill Rrad

Leo Solotar 

City el Ceohoma 

Chorlry Parrish

A. D Martin

Tnm A Moryon 
Barber
Prasbytarlon Church, 
Ceohomo, Taxes

Lots 1. 2, 3 ond 4. Block 1, SoffafX»hlf. Addlllon. 
^ t̂a Ih* City ol Coahoma, Howard County, Texas 

' Lbfs S ond 7, Block 1. Softarwhlf* Addition, Jo fh* 
City of Coohoma, Howard County, Texas 
E '3 of Lol 4, Block 1, Saffarwhlta Addiflan, ta Ih* 
City of Coahoma, Howard Ounfy, Texas 
Lot I. Block 1, Saffarwhll* Addlffon. le Ih* City of 
Coohon-io. Howard County, Texas 
Lois 9. 10, If and fl. Block f, Sotfarwhlf* Addl
llon. to Ih* Clly el CoaFoma, Howard County, 
Texos
LOIS 13, 14. IS, 14. and 17, Bloc4 I. Sotfarwhlfe 
Addition, fo fh* City ef Caahama. Hoamtd County. 
Taxes •
Lots 1 ond 2, Block O. Furrh Addition, ta fh* Cfty 
ef Coohomo. Howard Caunly, Team 0 73 ocres out of 5E '4 of Section 3 11.
T-l-n. TAP Ry. Co. Survey, Haword < vn, enox

Th* asllmofed total cost of fh* Im-1 Sold Imorevtmanfs 
orovemenfs on such hlahwov end por- ossessments ore keino contiructad. per 
tlon thereof Is 1)1,500.00. formed and levied under and kv virtue

A hearing
the City Cl

xrlll be held by and before 
euTKlI of the (tlfv ol CooCity _____

homo, texos, of the City HoH ol sold 
Clly on the 15lh doy ol Morch, 19N, 
of 7:00 P.M., of which lime ond .oloce 
oil owners of onv proeartv obutllna 
sold oortlon ol sold hlohwov ta b* Im
proved, os above descrllred ond de
fined. or onv Inleresl therein, shall hoye 
the r l^ t ta be heard on any matter 
os fo which 0 heorlno 1s o consllluflonol

E . 3rd. Marla Mariinoz Rangel. sessmenf oufhorlted bv low, ond fo con- 
503 NW 7th, and Sila.s I,pRoy'•«' 'I* S.. II, •0, 1. __ 1 sessments, fh* llan liability lhareol, the
IZKlChart, 603 W. 18th, were in- special b*n*llls to m* abuWna oropertv

the Hull and PhflUp« StoHT <t*ie4. ww id* iNtwoev,. i«f
Lamesa Drive.

riclancv, raoulorltv ond valldllv ol fh* 
proootad ossasimants.

of the (Hitherligflgg rgwfg(g#6|
Actt of thy 40tk teqfstgivrk of fbt Stotv 
of TyxoA. FIrtt Collyg %y««km Cbgpttf 106r kr>own ob Artirl* 1t(tS b# VyrnooB 
Annototyd Civil Sfatuty*. at omyfxIfKl

Of oil wch mgftyrB ond fhinoB oil 
ownlfki or ctolmino ony wch o^uttlng 
groDyrfy or onv Infyrytt thtryin. ot wyll 
OB Oil othyr In onywiBy IntyryBtyd or 
offectyd bv thy thlnoB ond mattyrB hyry- 
In myntlonyd. will foky noticy.

IN TF5T1MDNY WHEREOF, thy City 
of Coohoma, TyxoB, hoB rouBod thli 
Noticy to by yxycutyd by Mb Moyor, 
thyryunto duly outhoriiyd* this 20th day 
of Fybruorv* 1961.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIER INDEX
Oanargf closslflcatfan orrongsd olpha- 
batlcolly xnth sub-clossillcatlans listad 
under aocti:

REAL ESTATE ............... A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ............... F
INS’TRUCnON ................  G
FINANH AL ..................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K 
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILFJ) ............... M

MINIMUM CHARGE

W A N T  
RATES
15 W ORDS

(k * sera ta caont nama, address and 
Phan* numOar II Inchided In yaur ad.)1 doy ........ tl.lB— 3c per xrerd1 dovs ...........  tl .95—13c per sxord3 days...........  83.55—17c per arerd4 days...........  83.30—30c par word5 days...... . 83.45—23c par arard4 days ...........  53.75—2Sc per sxord
Above rotas based en consecutive le- 
sertlens arllheut change el copy.

SPACE RATES
Open Rota ...................  11.53 par In.
I Inch Deffy ..........  514.10 par me.

Contact Went Ad Depertmant 
For Othar Rotas

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Per wu kddy edition—lt ; lt  o m. 5ema Day
For tundo/ adiflen Neon 

Sdtardov

----------- ^-SPAdLAD^-----------
Kor weekBdY edltlen,

. 10:33 A M. FRECEOINO DAY 
For Sen dev edltlen, 1t:t t  AJM. 

FrtdDV

CANCELLATIONS
It your od Is cancelled before explre- 
Uen. yea era charged only ter octael 
number at days R ran.

^ K O R S
Pleas* natffy es at any arrars 
anc*. we comtel b* respentibl* 
errors bayend fh* first day.

PAYME.NT
Ads ere chergsd euraly es en orxsm- 
medetlan. end payman) Is du* Imma- 
dfotatv open racafpf el bill. Ceilpln 
tyeas at ads ar* strictiv cosh-med- 
y*nc*.
Th* eobllshars rasarv* fh* right I* 
adit, ctosslly ar ralact eny Went Ad 
Copy.

ROOFERS—

RIAL ISTATI

HOUSES FOR’ JALB

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS
$200 DOWTN-No Closing Cost

4117 Muir . a ............. |S3 Mo
1902 Hale  ........ . $87 Mo

S BEDROOM, den with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton, $94 Mo. 
NEWTLYWEDS’ DREAM -  aU 
appliances, new carpet and pan
eling, 410 E. 18th St., $81 Mo. 
SAND SPRINGS -  

Harvey’s Addn., 3 bed
room ........................  $86 Mo.
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bed
room ........................  $58 Mo.

MAKE AN OFFER 
107 Mesquite
Ackerly, across from school. 

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

500 Main 267-8252

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNBELIEVABLE Bargain *- near Col- 
leg*, 2 bdrmt, 15x15 llv .rm, corpatad, 
many aktroe — Coll an Ihli on* TODAY I 3 BORM — near cellag* — wnoll dwn 
omt.5 RDOM& a t t a c h e d  goroga, lrg cor 
nar let, ta m ^  ' 38,000.
SMALL HOUSE and lot, 33000. Smell 
dwn pmt. Batonco monthly.

RENTALS—REPOS
Enuna

R E A L  E S T A T E ^
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Night* And Weekend*
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price—263-4129

KENTWOOD . . .
Enloy apoclou* opennasx et the living 

rm, derr and kit, 3 nice bdrms, 2 baths, 
fned yd. Low agulty ond only 5120 mo.

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL . . .
Brick 3 bdrms, 2 boths, blt-ln oven* 

range top. Ready for you today. 992 mo.

THE “ HUNT”  IS OVER . . .
If you wont In town but a little bit of 

th* country, too. 3 lrg bdrms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, lrg utility, dbl gar, good water 
well, dll on i/t acre. Loon estob. E 2Sth 
St.

TAKE A STEP . . .
Into the lorge llv-din rm ond view front 

or bock. The 3 bdrms are corpeted and 
droped. PreHy white hit, 2 baths, dbl car
port, 7S ft. front , . . totol $9,000.

PARKHILL . . .
Older HOME wtih big rooms. 3 bdrmt, 1 nice both, seoarote utility, tile fned yd. 

Vocont bv March 1* eosy terms.

FORSAN SCHOOLS . . .
Two neot 2 bdrm HOMES with seporote 

lutIHty rm. Totot 95300 ea.

FRESH AIR HAVEN
Red brick beouty nestled on 10 ocres. 

Several out-bldgs, extro good wotrr well, 
!oll fned. 3 bdrms, 2 boths. den with flre- 
ptoce. Sliver Heets. Coll for oppt.I FHA BANNER HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Call HOME For A HOME5M0 DOWN, THREE ^ ro o m  brick, 1W 
boths. oovments 194 nwith. centrolly to* 
coted. coll 267-6599.
THREE BEDROOM centrolly heated, 
built in stove, olr conditioned, comet, 
nothing down, lust toke uo poynlents. 263-4940. ' _____________
RECENTLY REDECORATED, two bed
room home In country. Three mlilts from 
town, own acres with good water 
well. Coll 263-7524.

IFOR SALE 3 bedroom, boths, den 
with flreploce, oil electricol buitt-lns. 
carpeted throui t̂out. Call 263-2132 after

IrOUNTRY HOME — NIC*. On 40 ocras, 
fenced. Irrigation well ond oipe. Coll 
Gordon City 354-2156 or 267-9941.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
'267-2807 1710 Scurry
267-2244 Juanita Conway

VA and FHA REPOS.

VERY LIVABLE-well built, brick, 3 
bdrm, nylon corpei. 2 cer boths, con
venient kit. built im* potio, fence* Ira 
lot, corport-storoge. 9650 full equity.
PICTURE PERFECT----Roman brick, 3
bdrm, lrg living rm with dining spoce, 
entry, oil elect, kit-den, flreploce, compl 
corpeted, dbl cor focHttles. well londsc. 
nicely fenced. Shown by oppt only. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS* ottroctlve 2 bdrm* 
all nice size rooms, closet spoce galore, 
Donel heat, ducted olr. Irq lot, nice shrub
bery, corport-stro, 9103W, small down 
omt,
EQUITY REDUCED, 3 bdrm, brick trim, 
East CKirt of town, bullMns, oN. Mroge, 
nicely fenced 9550 down, *70 monmly. > 
SUBURBAN BRICK, 3 bdrms. 2 boths* 
compif* carpeted, huge oil elec klt-den* 
idbl oorogs/ ew-on# ocror-goad

Business D irecto ry

WEST TEXAS R(X)FtNO 267-5101 963-3112
COFFMAN ROOFING

ScurryIM

OFFICE s u p p l y -
147 5481

» l.t xFIkifV rStVtWWT *'• W4.-
corOonc* with fh# provlslom of Till* VI 
of fh* Civil RIahfs Act of 1944 ( 78 Stot. 253) ond th* Raouloflan* ot tho Oaoorl 
m*nt of Commerc* 115 C.F.R., Port 8). 
Iisuad pursuant to such Act, haraby notF 
fix* oft bidders that It will ottlrmotlvely 
Insure thot th* contract aniarad Info 
pursuant to this odvartlsemant will b* 
awarded to the loweit rcsoonelble bidder 
wittwut discrimination on the oround of 
race, color or notfonal origin.

Plons ond soaclflcotlons Includino min
imum woo* rata* os orovldad bv Low 
or* ovollabla of Ih* oftfc* of Jo* Smoot, 
Rasidanf Enofnaor, Bla Spring. Texas, 
and Taxos Hlahsvov Deoorfmant, Austin. 
Usual rlohtt rasarvad.

THOMAS 101 Moln_______

D E A I . E R ^

TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY157-4421
WATKINS PRODU0 TS — B. 1004 S. Graoa

F. SIMS 147-I403

LEGAL NOTICE

REAL ESTATE

W. J.
SHEPPARD

" & CO.
1417 WOOD 267-2S91

FHA AREA BROKER 
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES— 

LOANS-RENTALS
CREDIBILITY C-AP? NOT HFREI! Truly 
one of th* finer homes In Hlqtilond Sooth, 
Lorge scenic landscaped lot, under S30ZIOO 
IF YOU d o n ;t m in d  a  b a r g a in iii
Large 3 BR on corner Igf, double cor- 
port, established loon. Very low agulty, 2004 Morrison.
SLICK BRjrK'I IO Down, $90 Poymanfs, 
lust refInished, new carpet throughout. 
Good credit S prepalds only.
WE RE GIVING THE ADDRESS — YOU 
NAME THE PRICE — 3 BR, IVr Boths, 
fenced yord, asfobllshed 5''.% loon, SM 

infh, 3000 Connolly.
CUTE 5 LIKE NEWM 2 bedrooms, new 
corpef, fenced yord, ggroge. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT, Prepalds only, payments only 572 MO.

(T*xo*) Herald, Thun., M).' 1969 TiA
* -  III "■* w ig II * I — xiAx— i8k—

A IT  PRANKU M  '  ^-----------I S T A T t  , A
CONSTRUenON CO,

Ypg dastro. WM IM  frodM. Mm r » r  
madtNng and gddMMt. L

FREE B S n M A TB i IM InT W
m -nm

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

V.
kitchan,

* caxT«i>--sxaN JWMMi 
ns4ta. nn., I  rMMB 
■, «  iMi 1 B d rX  

an hev V M M  
— taka to n w lM K

-S<lic-rL*rga M m r kdMta 
r. i M rgf i  dfnfm KdM  ■ 
rvar epmact. iMed dta 
■a. STM (tawn m m  v w

VBRY G o o p - l  kdrm, t  kgM k rM  dD 
quM St. Nteata k ic l priwIjM  Mr«| 
ntap - storge* m keek vd. T o n  niek I  
bdrm In troM. IWJOO.
ACREAGE—What von iMod. t m  m m , 
and wtwraT Low down. aoM fgriM.

4 Elk*. Prom HFS
1 lols an oonSMT.
Ilv-rm. WdMr-diygr _______
dar I t m  tmts m .  STM (tawn i M  vW
In n.

Slaughter,
1305 Gregg 267-2862
BY OWNER; Naot 2 badreom, gorao*, 
fenced. Totol 54849.50, aauliv $7A  .bal
ance 546 month—Includes fdxat and In
surance. 243-7488.

NEAR COLLEGE

18 years on loan on this nice 3 
beihDoms, den, built-ins. Large 
rooms and large lot.

CALL 263-6364

MARIE
ROWLAND
210r SCUTT7 268-2591
FRANCES McKINNIS 10-)917
KNOTT — 3 A., 3 bdrm, corpatad, IM 
baths, 1900 sa tt sooca, lots of trass, 
outside sfrg Only 58500 total.
EXTRA LARGE 3 bdrm, 154 boths, klt- 
dan, dbl gar. Assume loan, MOO dosxn, 1)21 mo. Kentxxoad. .
EXTRA NICE 2 bdrm duplax, compl tar
nished, carpet, 5)0.500.
LARGE 7 ROOMS — 2 baths, fenced, dbl 
garage, established loan, tlOO me. 
THREE b d r m , 2 blocks of shopping cm- 
fer, sirMnl-doWn, 54S mo.

FHA And VA REPO 
Sell Without Dlsaimlnotlen

Off. 268-7611
Heme 187 4097 And « M « H

Midwest Bldg 611 Mala
RENTALS -  VA a PMA REPOS 

SEE THESE houseta aetakllefsad d «  M t a  
take up lew pmts, proctkalfy rpM iie 
down. Move now, no waltins,1 BDRMS, 2 kallit, krtek. BitcpEwf eofk- 
cenditton. No dwn., MS mo.

JUST REFINISHED, 2 bdrm, lrg kE. 3(lrB 
lrg both, huge boewnenf. CUTB iia iM  

SEVERAL GOOD buefnew oerfMTk M N P

CLOSE TO Coflegt Port StiepnInE OanMr. 
ottroc 3 bdrm, 2 bottw, kridt ^MOD
ERN."

BEAUTIFUL blda. Leta-OoEed Sek. Oita
trict.

NEAR SCHOOL Tioing gwnar* iwlM>B*r’  
hood, 3 bdim, 2 otr boEik, tlac kE; 
central heot-OIr, 448% kit.

LUXURIOUS older heme, esreoL oend., 4 bdrms, 3 baths, din-brsabipif rrm , 2 carpeted olr cond. roem* redr, VI 
both—line Incomp.x 

KENTWOOD— 1 4 BDRMS, bunt-hw, carpof, dWftwoi ttM. 
Mevel.
THREE BDRMS., 2 boEl. ErM-, M
pet, refria olr.
HIGH. SOUTH- 1  bdrms, 2 boBw, mm, 
dining, living. Lowalv fwina.

SEVEN RMS — an 1 lots, MMI
ELLEN EZZELL ...............
PEGGY MARSHALL ...........
BOBBY MCDONALD .........
MARJORIE BORTNER ....

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN

CALL

267-2529

'Thelma Montgomery 268-2072 
Jeff Painter 268-2628

NEAR JR. COLLEGE4 BtfrmSf boths* $«o oonat«g den* 
tforogt*entrbnce

fenced.
hoi I* carport ond

BRICK $82 MONTH3 Bdrms, i cer tile both* corbet* ttpr- 
.5$nced.

70x150 Ft. on 4th
Alta hos lrg oar. apartment, 3 f)drms. 2 bolhs, troller houta, oil for $12,000. 

TWO GOOD BUYS ON WOOD STREET.

105 ACRES
SW of Big Spring

16 ACRES $12,500 
80 ACRES8 ml. north of Big Spring.
200 ACRES5 ml. NW of Big Spring. ■
4535 ACRES

CoftI* ronen, 10 mil** teufh of Bla 
Spflno, port mlneiols, good water, 
fences.

VA And’FHA
. „  . , laU WlflwiAnMrrlminMkiii

A p p r a T s a lP ^
Real Estate — Oil Properties

Robert J. Cook , Harold G. Talbot

Paint For Down Payment
Three bedrpemt* 2 bothe* oti brick. 
Fenced bockvord Built-In ronoe-oven. 
Located 3K 3 Connolly Dr. ImmtdKite oc- 
cuponcy. NO CASH NEEDED — 9100 
month includes everything.

REEDER & ASSOC.
CaU 267-8266

M A R Y  5 U T E R
"Horn* Or Good Sarvh.*"

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

lM.T549-~i.iw...».v
T r 49X-T.r. .Trrrr

R o e «rp * fi
::.rrrjsrmBki

CUTE AS CAN BE 
loro* llvlno with new oold corpal, 
carpeted bdrms, oor. fenced, S7f r 
No povmanf until Aorll 1. Coll todov 
GOLlAb SCHOOL DIST.3 bdrm brick, dining orto, Hnced, $200 
cosh, $*? pmt*. Why rent?
WALKING DISTANCE TO MARCY 3 bdrms, 2 both*, $90 mo and little cosh 
NO PAYMENT UNTIL APRIL 1st 3 bdrms carpet, 2 baths, kit bullt-lne, 
ott oor, fenced, $150 cosh, $87 mo.3 bdrm, new carpet, $80 mo., 1135 cosh4 bdrm, klt-den, fenced, 181 mo.3 bdrm, tvy baths, carpet, oor, 380 mo. 
We have mony more homes with no-dosxn 
pmt. Come bv ond look over our list. 
COMMERCIAL PROP.
Loll, Buildings, or businc-s price right 
SNYDER HWY.
US acre, well. 4 room house, $3,500.
A BETTER HOME3 carpeted bdrms, T>t baths, fbrmol din
ing, ex lrg den with fireplac*, living 
room with o view. Will trode.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS AND GOLIAD 
large living rm, Ivly corpef, 2 Iro bathe, 
Ira kit, oil built-in. C. bv oppt.
THIS HOME NEEDS SOME WORK4 rooms ond 1 bath, carport S3.700.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US — WE 
ARE THE FHA A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. V
EQUITY SALE: 2 bedrooms, neor shop
ping center. Eight years left—low ooy- 
ments 400 Circle Drive, 343-7443.1804 MORRISON, 3 BEDROOMS. 1 both, 
den, corpet, central heat-gir, ferKe, $94 
month. $200 gown. Phil Hines, 263-4SM.

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

CITY OF 
-  BY: JOE 

ATTBST; MATTI 
City Secretory

‘ IK

>AHOWA. TEXAS 
sSWINNEY.*^ Moyor 
MILLER*

NO. 7019
IN RE: ESTATE OF GEORGE W. 

ROBERTSON. DECEASED:
IN THE COUNTY C O U R T  OE 

HOWARD COUNTY* TEXAS:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE \% hprtbv given that oriQinol 
I etter« Tnlomentary upon the Estate 
of Georoe W. Rebertton, Deceased. No. 
W19 on the Probate Docket of the' 
County Court of Howard County. Texos, 
wove Iseued to mei the undersioned. on 
the 5th dov of Februorv, 19M* In the 
oforexoid proceeding* which proceeding 
It still pending, ond that I now hold such 
Letters. AM pertons having claims 
ogninst told esiote which It oelno od- 
miniitered In Howord County. Texot* ore 
hereby required to pretent the tome to 
me respectively ot the oddrett bHow 
Qlven before tult on tome ore barred by 
oenerol sfotufet of Itmitotlon, before 
such ettote It doted* ond within the 
time pretcribed bv low. My retldence 
and postol oddrett ore: 303 S^rry StreH* 
Big Iprinq, Texot.

DATED thit 37th dov of Februory.

’ ’ “ XEBECCA RO B*im O )l.: ExtKifrTx 
of m* EsaffaSM Gaam W. Robart- 
sen. Daceosed. No. 7019 In Ih* Caunly 
Court ot Howard County, Ttxos.

Bu.sif)P.s.s Oppoilunity 

MELBA HOTEl,—815 East 3rd
Ground floor commercial with eleven 
furnished rooms upstoirs. Will accept cqr 
or land.

A P P L Y '
202 STATE STREET

REPOSSESSION
SPECIAUSTS

Call Us For The Best 
.Bargaihs In Town 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

HOUSES FOR SALE ŷ .2 i Range-Oven, carpet. 3 bdrms.. 
2 baths, garage. $86 Mo. 4104 

TO

Preston Realty
610 E. Uth M a

PNA A VA WlfOB

M cDonald
Realty

Jaime Mprales
1610 lltb  PI. * V 367-6068

Coll Day ar NfgM

SPECIAL- 1  bdrm. b r t^  I  baBM. dbl.
corport, fully corpatad. IlOO ag. ft., d vrk. 
old. ONLY $12,S08.
NO DOWN Pmt., 3 bdrmt. taneo, IB  moi. 
NO DOWN Pmt., 2 M m , 1% boBM. 
kit-dan, corpaf, gar., fanetd, ntor CoBi*.
He ChurUi, Ml mo.
N ^  DOWN pmt., 1 bdrm brk Itb., IM 
aim, corpaf, bullt-ln stove and ovan nadr 
Morev Sctioel. $9) me.
NO DOWN pmt.. 1 bdrm, IVk both, eatv 
paled, fancad, $79 mo.
NO DOWN pmt., 3 bdrm. cnrixdaC 
ftnet, 1% both, ntor llfh n . Skeppinta $84 mo. V
NO [X3WN pmt., 3 bdrm, corpafad, taneta 
oor., 870 mo.

FHA ond VA Sdftt Braktr 
WE NAVI »  HOMBS 

WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT 
All hamaa rtmadtfad 

Sarvfca man l>—M ItM ma.
“ Tfia Hama af Baltar LWInBI''

PARK YOUR CAR
Walk to sfieps and etHireh Pina natgft. 
bors. Built to “andura" and tovg your 

■* yd fraaa BBTdtn 
•  rorltv Going tar

"manay". Lvfy bk 
spot. 3-ooraat la •  
$9,aat.

DON’T  FENCE ME IN
Wont a homa wffh lets ef landT' MB

JUST FOR FUN
Would U Uka fo build an IMa nera «dBl 
a )0 mlla vltsxt Forion SdL DMI.

SEEN EVERYTHING?
Walt until U saa IMi kaoufy Naw 
corpaf and custom droMs Ihrvsuf—Din
ing orea off huot ktf—Dlifiweshar Naw 
disposal—Spanisn dacor In avary rm: 
Okl goroga—*fe--le *o—*117 Pmta.

EACH a i lL D  C L O ^  H B  
DOOR

In this 4 bdrm- 1  botti ftama and d dan 
for tha xxtiela fomlly—*24,e0k la d law 
bid far thit Ramkiar. Eatv Wnondni.

ALMOST CLEANS ITSELF!
Madarn dttlgn—Rmy antronca ImB—M 
ft. mostar bdrm wmi drastfng orad 
wht caramic belli and 1 big,, efeaata , 
walk-ltini alac kitchen—dWnssewerwK ntry—cofft* bar tar 2 tatol ITT.TM 

>% loan—8114 pmta.
2 LIVE CHEAPER 'THAN 1?

Two tamlllas con lov* a bundia an Rita 
bargain—a naw bunoalew and dn aldtr 
homa on soma lot—Pork yaur Cdr ond 
ixalk to shops—$54)08.

$500^DWN

NO DWN PM T NO DWN PM T 

THREE WISHES?
If paoca, oomfert, ond toeadlan ora 
Important—coll us on Ihia 3 bdim niw 
corpaf-11̂  hatha—him  fned yW—gar- 
ooe—No Dxm Piiil Ml ma.

CAN YOUR WIFE COOK?
She'll oppraclot* tMs stiaomflnad fclf- 
ctian dally—No Dwn Pmt end jutf Ml 
mo.

SPRING FEVER
Here's en* worth hevingl Leak 
faals blgr-Hove flowars auf 
vegetable patch of kitchan dear- 
carpat—2 full bath*—Nothing 
Pmts lass than ranti Coll now!

'o S t

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rlty. 

263-2450tot LinootMr

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
Res. 267-5819

G RIN  A N D  BEAR IT

Mae-Mac Real Est.
60S Washington Blvd. 

267-7628 263-1465
FOR SAIF: LovHv n«w house*—3 bdrms, 2 baths. Built to live In.
RENTALS; Furn.—Yery cleon 1 & 3
bdrm duplex oots-*^East port of town, 
Lincoln I oxington ar>d 11th Ploct Shop 
pinn orta.
- UAluriwmwCtaoo 3 bdrm. -home iwNl—fe 
Bose, wtnhor connoeit f«nc«d vord* 979.
VACANT BUILDING — 30x40 ft. frdme. 
To bo moved.

Dixon-CALL TODAY 

OFFICE 267-8266-506 E. 4th

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES*

HERALD WANT ADS! 

FtiR BECTlRESui.Ts” . . . -USE

“ Vou rrwsf be fhlnking of tommthing mlam miti. .
A e$ w u * oyunfs doHot ratth brntimm 8 fay ^

I



/  W a n t-A d -O -G ram
WRITE VOUR OWN AD BELOW AND A/tAlL TO: 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME "..........................................

IS WORDS 

10 DAYS

S555

ADDRESS

PHOf^E^ ..............................................................................

Pleat* publish my Want Ad for 10 o ^ ^

secutiv* days beginning ........

n  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720 .

HfNTALS
e..

RENTALS
FURNISHED Hout*—N Ict. lorg*, on* bod- 
room, Edwordt Holohtt; nicoly furnithod, 
cor pel td  oportmonts—On* and two bod- 
room. 4 Unfumlibod. 3 bedroom hobieo— 
built-in*. .

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y
263-7615 or 267-6097

BEDROOMS
ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM privotw tn- 
tronce, temi-privott bal^*  ̂kitchenefit If 
desired. Close In, Inquire 601 Runnels.
MELBA HOTEL-013 East TMrd--Close 
in. Quiet, comfortobie rooms for oenfle* 
men. $7.00 per week.
^ Y Q M IN G  H O T E L ^ Ie o n  rooms, week- 
iv rotes, $7.00 and uo- Free porklno. 
Blockle Sewell, Mor.
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Austin ^
working oirls or men — bedrooms $5.00- 
ond uo. Furnished ooortments $40 and 
up. 267-9050, D. C «Quncon. *.
SPECIAL 
MoleJ on 
wov 10.

W EEKLY rotes. Downtown 
07, W - ^ k  no;Th of HM w

FURNISHED APTS. B4
N ic e , c l e a n , 2 room oDortment near 
shopolna center ond High School. 263* 
7685, 1107 Owtm.
U TIL IT IES  PAID, cleon, close In. 2
rooms, privote both. Adults—no pets. 

267-5130.510 Loncoster, ________
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, olsd 
roge aoortment, 
sonnet welcome.
Runpels.

go-
bills paid. Base per- 
No pets. Inquire 600

ONE AND Three room opofiments. Also 
3 bedroom unfurnished house. Coll 263- 
1731.
Bu r n is h e d  t h r e e  rooms or>d both, 
105 West 8th, downstairs, $60, bills paid. 
267-8495, 267-7476.
FURNISHED OR UnfurnlshM apartment. 

KiOdlft.,Call 262-0856. . _____ -

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 29, 1968

OPPORTUNITY!! 
Salesman Wanted

REAL ESTATEHOUSES FOR SALE A-1
FURNISHED GARAGE •ooattmenf. Wo-- 
ter ond oos pold. Apply 707 Douolas.
ONE BEDROOM, nicely furnished, woll- 
to-woll carpet, drapes, water and oos 
POid. 267-2831. 2^-2558 _________________
TWO BEDROOM apartment neor town, 
$55 monthly Bosement for Storooe. No 

paid. 210 Eost 7th. 267-8372.i bills

One Of Big Spring's Largest 
Department Stores

Solary-Commiuion. Earnings to $8000 year. To
replace oppliance salesman recently promoted. 
NO CANVASSINGI-CAR n ecessary . Mileage 
Paid ~  PERMANENT OPENING —  FIVE DAY 
WEEK. . .

Com* Prepored To Discuss Salesmanship 
For Appt. Coll: MR. BUSH 

267-5571
Also— Position Open for Sewing 

'Mochine Specialist

StQsey
1306 DIXIE 267-7269
Wendel Sfosey .................................. 367-7269
Beth Stasev .....................................  263 4556
Oorler>e Egoen .................................. 3^6M 6
Wlllo Deon Berry ..........................  263 7080

•‘We Sell Dreoms”
EXCELLENT BUY — 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
brick, firepioce, dbl 'Qoroge, assume 
$16,100, $141 n>onth, $550 down.
TWO STORY — 3 or 4 bdrm. 2 both, rent 
property at reor brings in $40 month, 
$12,500, pmts $94
KENTWOOD — Owner leaving will take 
''eduction — 3 bdrm brick, $16,000. 
FARMLAND ~  $110 ocrt — consider v o d
Ira
NEAR BASE — 4 bdrm, dbl gor — soerL 
fice ot $5500 ~  good condition 
NO COMPARISON ANYWHERE In town 
— 4 bdrms. 3 baths, firepl. 2 ^  sg ft, 
$2,000 <*own — less thon $160 pmts. 

CHECK OUR RENTALS 
Residential—Commerclol—Forms

AA O N Tcovt nv 

W A R D

HIGHLAND
SHOPPING

CENTER
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1300 DOWN. MJ MONTH. 2 bedroom, 
loroe den, firepioce, drapes, corpet. go 
roge, fenced. Coil 263*4345. 1302 Tucson
FOR SALE or rent two bedroom trailer 
house for couple with one child. Bose 
personnel pref^red. 263-7117.

NICELY FURNISHED one or twd bed
room oprotment. wolk-ln closets, wosher 
connection, oir conditioned, near bose. 
Apply 109 Wolrmt, 267-5411.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE one ond two bed* 
room duplex, vented heat, oIr sendl* 
tioned, corpet, no pets, no bills poid 
Also three room house. 1601-A Lexing
ton. 1104’ a nth, 1403 Johnson., Coll 
267-7628.
ONE AND two bedroom furnished nice, 
cieon loroe oportments, reosonoble, oil 
bills poid. private, shopping center 
Coll before 5:00, 267-6291 or 398 5422.
2 ROOM FURf^lSHED oportments. privote 
berths, Frigidoires. Bills poid. Close In, 
605 Mom. 267-2292

_  THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnlihed & Unfurnl»h*d Aportmenti. Re- 
»rl**r* l« ) oir, Corp«t. D r*p « . P **|, TV  
Coble, Wotbert, Dryer*, Corporis
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Fumi.shed or Unfurnished

i ^
- A. M. Ferris, Dealer Travis Floyd, Gen. Mgr.

TRAVIS FLOYD JOINS THE FARRIS 
PONTIAC TEAM AS GENERAL MANAGER

In announcing this new appointment . . . Farris states: 
"We're proud to hove Travis join our Pontiac Teom, and we 
feel with his sixteen years' experience in all phases of the auto
mobile business, he's certainly qualified for his new position os' 
General Manoger."

Forris continued by toying: "We will use Travis's post 
outorhobile experience to give our customers even better dealt 
and the fastest service possible."

MAKE THIS "GET ACQUAINTED WEEK" AT

9 a * t&  W PONTIACInc
THEPEOPIE who y APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

( ornt-r of 
4th & tioliad 267-5533

FOR SALE bv o«m*r—2501 M orrivjn, |Air Conditioned—Vented Heat—
three bodroom brick, corpet. ferKed vord 
neor school, well established vord Low 
DOyment Moke offer on low equity. 
263̂ 3611 after 6 00 pm .
1703 ALABAMA — 3 BEDROOMS. 1 
both, control heot-oir, oorooe. fence, $96 
month. $200 down Phil Hines, 263/4546

Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

FOR SALE or rent two bedroom brirk, 
buiM 
4 00

THREE ROOM downstotri, dropes. cor- 
DOrt, $60 month, btiis paid I ’ j miles

BRICK. 3 BEDROOM. centrol heot-oiT, I53Q. 
2300 Morrison Drrvt Immediote occuoon-|i\ , 
|CV. Coil 263 3̂717

South HiQhwoy 87. Coll 2636644 otter

turnitun 
ing mochine. tour rooms

llonre
both,

> 6 5  C.MC Pickup,, stand
ard lransmi.s.sion, in 

line 6-cylinder engine, long 
step side bed, good condi
tion. Will sell out right or 
accept trade 263-6.360, after 
7 00 P M

RENTALS

'66 XlRIK-LHY Montclair 
4-(l(Mir sedan, V/H, 

automatic transmession, fac
tory air conditionecl. [xiwer
.steenng^ aruT bf^akes Will
sell reasonatile, 
trade, 263 6.360 
P M

will accept 
after 7,00

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES
II.OI>GK.S C l
CAKPKT a.KA.Ni.Ntt

wash 
no biMsi

RENTALS

BHOOILS CARPET —UoAoKI„v cluonm*. 
It y*o,» * io *fw n (*  M Bio Sorino. rwt 

• Fry* m im o l**, *07 Eoit Um.
cot( 2A3 2*20

B3SACRIFICE —BEAUTIFUL L-»hoD«* bflf k. i poid Apply IS06 Scurry, 2A7 S4I2. 2*70*01 F ' l ' R V I C I I I - ' n  A P T S
3 b*<Jroom*. 2 bom*. dinimi orv) Hvlno- , , r - i n p , i u r  t  .  ___ _ r  L  K.'S I M I  r . l7  A t  IS .
lot I35«t*0, 123 OOO i » 7.*745 P ® SPRINGS tinni. rnodcrotrly pricn).
------ — --------- — ------------------------- - I Obd 2 bedroo— oporlm ,ni* R..<],y - - ——  ------
NICE 2 BEDROOM locals) 1100 Em t.orotn). rricfly furnlchrd, pmni* clov-tl ROOM fumuh-d oprvt-nry'l
nth , 14500. Coll 2*3-1140 Otur 3 00 lor Conveniently losoled The mo*t for youfi??.'.' 2 ° '  Wocher  ̂ ronn*-tion Nmr is  STANTON

1 M  l BM ';m  I) Htll S|;s R 6
porticulori ■rnorw FIlKlff s 

i»ni. 3*7B0*2
Aportmenis, 201 Eosi

For Best Results . . . 
Use- Herald--Wont “ Acb!

i

SUBURBAN

s a l I T

160 MONTH — 3 ROOM furntshed oport 
ments, bills poid, convenient to down 
town. Coble TV if desired Wogon Wheel 
Aportmenis. Apply 207 Owms. coil 263-

nth Pigre ShopoioQ. Oos pod. No prtv
•tsfrw b«><lT<v.g 2 b‘i*t‘S

STATFO MFF TING Big Spring 
lodge No H40 A F orxS A M '
every- 1st o'>d Vd Tho»sdoy, ____
; )0 pry Vislers welrorr.e NATHAN MUOHFS — Rwg ond CorpH 

f T •M<«,,‘ y. M Ic ieonn* Von Srhroder Mefbod For ftm
M I '  R*r>,y, Sec in rim ot* ond lnb>rn>otlon coll l u  2*7*

71«> K lon<rt-i»f - -  —_  KARRI TK  ARE roroe* wobolltery (l*on. 
S IA lf D  m e e t in g  BIo E 'fwlo* ln♦l•lu^t itoined lecbnkMm
Apr in , ( bor'er N-. I I  B A M  f'*"  ^ Thomo*. J* 7 5*31 A flir
TbHO Tn rvioy *o b r.«nih, ’  *> »J4 /*7  
7 X  f

f  Iny J l 
rV)n'e»

V 4 t  1 1 .M (  I.I-.A .N K K .S E If
Se'

1209 S vrem ore
d \or>*.ol
263 bis. 267

W ACRE, ferKed. with 4 ___ _____ ______ _
house, on Old Son Aiyyelo Mighwov IF YOU'RE looking for two reol ntre 'EXTRA NICE, compiftely redernrot**d. 

Addition $2400 cosh only J, D tour room furnished oportments. <h#w k ' furnished ooa'’tment New woM wo'l cor 
M j^ m , 1012 Coous, Odessa. Texos, FE thm,e woter;prl'ng or*d dfopes 26 7 7265 or 767 Tt"'I

FOR SAL?T"a^7es I n ^ o ^  Jcr^ i CtSnlN^iTEL Y ~ F U R N iT m EO ooortmePt 
link fence, pump oryj well. CoU 267- bills po.d. 302 We*t 6m 
tSSL____________ __________ _______Gregg

hf I' k di* hvbashF*r
__ __ ______ __ 7/ l)0f>0 J krulty

TAG BEOS, 1*5 moh'h. •oil bull pi*.d
**B_Goliod, north opoilm,nl. 2*7*372 |u .lA > l TAO bed.nom, fenr.nl bo. »
L ARGE AND vnoll oporfmenlv ufilifle* »'>'« '<>'^7'"2"
ponl Doy A m * Monfb, DeAerf MofrI. 2X1 » ' 2*1 5X *
Scurry,_»7 9124 ____ , N CE 7 Bl OR'K M hou\e o o r o o e

♦•rnffd vo’fd •vo'n.'r .'̂ v̂ rev ii<*s. o^rnfi’ 
n ^ .rh 'd  ViO ICn ’ B 'ln .  neor Bus' 

7- 7 IS«9

8|'K( l\ l. NOTH K.S C 2
G. Blairv Lus6

w AT( M THIS V A f  E 

rOR '

FHA l i s t  Nf S

I.

-A* Soles 8 lo rv ict fschonge 
-N F W  FURF k A $ - u F»IGHTB— 

^  All-Mokes Used Cieorsevt 
At 8o«ooifv- Btg Trode-im  

Oio<o'te#d Forts 8 lorvko  
For Aft Makes CH Oeonert 

ewK% West Of Ore
1501 (.encastpr 26T2211

A pp ly ot

ic  i r  i r  ★ ★ ★ ' A  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★

r  BIG M OVIES TO  CHOOSE FROM  T O N IG H T  ON CABLE-TV '
HERE ARE JUST 3—ON CABLE CH. 6 >

.■d™’~pxKTTmnr
TERRACE

r i

Ut'ih 7774
f IVF ROOV • ' t
i*wv FvJ ho e ... Kfj*" opO't

rw5» ’7r>; Worfd (OH 26 7 240? ©r M W 
■ŷ it-dbr rrrt) Station

• ii or
i2#ctive p5/F<twfse«

fwytfono' O' ‘Q
% rot.f. rotor

IIKI P WAN7T:I), Malr F I

r AS
M F \

7;|8  O tM M S ACROSS TNR R IVER -  Aodio 
MorpRy* Wpitor B rw m i. Son brtwkt 
wtfb M R tf  H  M m troop invodifit In* 
«PO •onttoiF lor poW ond ro o lim  the 
iM d v  I t  propiRiof oftr for preftt.

9 88 CAPE p e a r  ~  Grepery Pfdc, Robert 
Mdctwm, Petty Bergen. A vengeonce- 
eetblng M-cenvlct orrivet M town end 
ferns o toe them fomity t  J iH  into doy

n  88 BEYOND OLORY — Aton Lodd Den 
no Reed. West Pemt codet ttonds tnol 
ler hit port tn Werld Wor II

JiMMlF lo fo^ t •'Vlec^nder*
F resto»'e T *e m hig Sprl<v»
•  ri'sig<bFd U*r your Conoro-O' She'll 

. * .  i .4 N i C  ̂ C tPAS 2 prdr^rvs ur** if n.shed Greea.$»omcw w-’n .
An Attrartivf Place To LlVO Mt.-K̂ 'n washB-Fd/ywr ©̂noer evwy ti** «olr J-mme Jorŵ  Conoto I

W ITH Irr rg Port yard 76tN)?4 7AMW1 F.resinn# 1501 C'w ia 26’
Cdmfoii Arsd Pflvdcy*’ p o o v  tuc'n house w t*, of.i.t, ^AVF UK.' On yr>u» '.em run o*>d uo

' xx* *. fJ* S'>ftn#*^st ot ( oohorria Iv .Ikiwv rirgrfnrj »itn Bi\/« lu 't 'e  Rev't aaqi  ̂ h'v'wn rorTr'rgf.an has
V̂  ̂ 'Tsoftn J94 m i  t * . V V 30 o  1 pofI i.m * #u'l t.yrs*

rO'nirgq O'fK/M StQOtlV) weetly

NOT
^Juft Another Aportmevst Housef"

>  “P ¥  - 9 4 ^ if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. i f  if. if. i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

ONE 8 Two Bedroom r f NT WOOD P IN T  or
Corper’ng 8 Droom t*w) ho*h tv •

PetN>>Heg*ed pool —for pn t̂s {o'- d Spnso' N. ms r*-w OO-'
\)Y 2A.1-6091 trmced yced 267 726) ot*<

Television Schedule Today & Friday
KMID

O lAl888tL 1
moiAife

■ fflrtfl. t

KWAB kOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLR CHAN. IS

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE C H A N .7

CHANNEL 8
d a l l a s -p t . w o r t h

CABLE C H A N .•

CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN.

CHANNEL I I  
PT WORTH 

CABLE CHAN 6

CHANNEL 11 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN •

THURSDAY EVENING

5 JO 105T 12S or WAPO '
Pood‘e weo'i'sg o'^id.roHor >1 
'T>orto Inn Colt Porrvfjrto ifws.

iF T o s a  A p a r tm e n ts  
Npw AolJltion Available Now H F fD  *500’ BOBBO/r

to 10 moT'tnq <0 'epn y  
' orvTWonv 267^196

It
'Oil

4 5 -1 L SovoL s to rm -------- -- iS asn l (M u n -  —1 S u o L S H im  -----------
D a r, Shodowi

leer it-Storm  
Movie

41 Roffipor Room Dork Shodow* Movie
M [Komte Komlva) King Kong Movie
IS Romte Komivol KIrtg Kong Movie
30 Xomic Kornlvol Donno R««d Mov»e
« K*mlc Kornlvol Dortno Reed Movie
01 L*ov* It to n*05-*r Bewitched Adnlrof Foghorri
IS L*ov* It lo B«ov«r Bewitched Admt'ol Foghorn
so Hsmftov-Br Infclev Wbiter Cronkite Wotter Cronkite
41 Hvntlov Bfinktey Woiter Cronkite Woiter Crortkde
so Nowt* Woeftier Loool N*W> News, Sports, Weother
IS Nowt/YVootbor BrfK* FroTler News, Sports, Weother
30 'DonM  Boon* CImorron Sfrip CImprron Strip
4S 'Danl«l Boon* Cimorren Strip Clnsorron Strip
00 Daniel Boon* CImorron Strip C Inw ron Strip
IS Oonlef Boon* CImorron SteFp CImorron Strip .
30 tro rM e CImorron Strip Cinsorrbn Strip
4S trenoldt CImorron Strip CImorron Strip
00 ilrontM * Movie Movie
IS 1 Ironside Movie Movie
30 'Drognet Movie Movie
4S Orgfnet Movie Movie

* * D*on Morim Movie AAovie
1$ D*on Martin Mevi*, Movie
*  1Oaon Martin MovI* M ovI*
4S 1Oaan M anm Movie Movie
00 New*. w *oth *r N*w *. A7*ofh*r News. Weother
IS N *w (, W*ofh*r Nrers. Weother 

Invoders
Sports

*  !Tonlohf Show Cinemo 7
4S T anight Show Invoders Unemo 7
W ITonKOtf Show Invoders Cirtemo 7
IS 1Tonlaht Show Invoders Onemo 7
*  1Tonight Show Peter' C-urm ^Ciriemo 7
4S •Tcnight Show Refer Gunn Cinemo 7

Doting <
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
Newt
Chonnet 8 News 
Chonrtel 8 Newt 
Bot Mon 
Bof Mon
Flying Nun 
Flying Nun 
Bewitched 
Bewitched
Corol Chonning 
Corel Chonning 
Corel Chortnir>g 
Corel Chonning
Hollywood Poioce 
Hollywood Poiofe 
Hollywood Poioce 
Hollywood Poioce
Chonnei 8 News 
Chcnnei 8 Newt

I Joey Bithop 
I Joey Bishop
I Joey Bithop 
Joey Bishop 

j Joey Bishop 
I Joey Bishop

Cisco Kid 
Cisco Kid

Cd*tMnr . 
-«• Gw HbPi 
IPjpeve

Popeve
Motmee
Motirsee
Motmee
Motir^
Motinee 
Motmee 
Locol News 
Local News 
Rifiemon 
Rif lemon 
Bot Mon 
Bot Mon
Flying,Nun 
Flying Nun 
Bewitched 
Bewitched
Corol Chonning 
Corol Chonnmg 
Corol Chonning 
Corol Chonnmg
Rogi>es
Rogues
Rogttes
Rogues
Hitchcoefc Presents 
Hitchcock Presents 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop Show 
Joey Bishop Show 
Joey Bishop Show 
Joey Bishop Show 
Joey Bishop Show

Migh*v Mouse 
Mighty Mouse 
Flintsiortes 
Fhntstof>es
Munsters
Munsttfs
Twtiirptt 7one
T w iit^ t Zone
Rifiemon
Rifiemon
Cheyenrw
Cheyenne
Cheyenne
Cheyenne
Movie
Movie

IL ^ _ . .

*SDO-lh If B 
fh AcS S Action

Clossroom 400 
Clossroom 400 
Folk Ouitor 
Folk Guttof
To»es of Poindexter 
Friendly Gnint 
Driver Educotion 
Driver Education

^  ^  . I» ’' T  A N D  M M  M )B.1 - _
»00 ______ , . . .  ................

TA*0 BfOROf)MS tO'on den new vhoo
,0"'a <̂.0"K>e N-) )04 ôshirwjton
• oH 7*f '̂*>\. ton '/•oAfwngton  ̂ ' *
TMDff RFDROOM b'I'b nô oon can 

* *k *  ̂ ^ , ■ • . tfol hent fe<v f<J vurd d'OfvvlI, z. u upnroom rumisncu pt un- ne** rwnt tv ocMv,-nt*v>rr*t oniv 
fumishH apartments ( ' . e n t r a M " _ _  
heat, ran-et, drapes, utilities ° P -
paid T\' Cable, carpnrt.s, re -'"- 'f"* ?.7«?,i o. 7*7 ’ibo
ereatlnn room and washateha 7 Bfoi.'.ov ho.«, m

M<y.ks, fmm College Park Ki./r . ___ #  iouitx sali

p r t r d .  f rw > d  re f i t r o l h fig t g if ,  |M 0 • —
morih Phtl Hin  ̂ 26T4546'

--------------------------- ------------ Cl FAN TMBfi bMf.ooTb b'l.k io .o»  TOHAMOMST AM )
BFDECOB>TED — TWO bwffoofn *>  . - o  bolb-. b  .n .n,. ,o .p». on* I I ' M ' I I  C O I N T K U
plex, wall WOH corprt oir condlHrmnd fevuevt reg* piiA* .̂lig Degn B̂ îrv 
vented heat, fenced vord. $80 267 7$43 261 T̂AO

T H » r r

( 4
I f Of inievvM COM 26J 7424

f.S IIFI P W ANTKl) MAI.K
Ad 'oke u 
MCC tred

I Busy Knitter 
Busy Knitter 
i^bOt'S New 
Whot I  New

10 UNIT M O T fl MOBfIS NT A M l 
fu ffw e  2461 F X ^ F U F N T  CONDlTlfiN P R if lO  I OR

u jU  S A ir

er^oinv'*'enf Ftpevlenred or 
•  filling to lenen pcHtA depo»tment monoger 
O' rOOOhle (*  tgftif%g over gq portq mgn-

D oper A)%o »w>nted m/tqtgg form mochlewry 
wtiesmon PefM.eq hekj stfktiv ronfklen- 
tfOl SeeAd reei/F̂ se W'te Mo'hmery,

^  John Oee*e Degier Bov 418. Artesw. New 
Metico M2I0

■ — — ------------
-iA-’-rx-,'.

T63 6319 14?9 E 6th

Movie
Movie
Movte
Movie
Movie
Mdvie
Movie
Movie

Driver FdA/cotion 
Driver Edik:af»on 
French Chef 
French Chef
Glyndebourne 1967 
Giyndef^irne 1967 
Giyndebdirne 196,7 
GIvndetKXtrne. 1967

News, Weother 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie Eleven 
Movte Eleven 
Movie E leven 
Movie Eleven

Bonk Begt 
Book Beot 
Nevf Door North 
Next Door North

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F.aRt 2.5th St 
(O ff Birdwell I.ane) 

267-5444

,N if  r 
h#>o» o 
2100 MiKriqgn

hrdfonm b'lrk

I
'n room terv eq} 
Drive 263 i ; u .

vord

RHOADS Rf Al TV
hrrjr'd f*#<v *w  ̂ bnrfrngm $7t month
I6fl3 Fo*t 1771 f OAl ISth
ntrefy forni*heg 2 brJrm, |*S

foe «Oie irt P r| Spvmg Idngl for roirpie
evrtfOl Too Rvolfon i ' l  (inn egii.pmefU

t r •» fr>f VnnO piuA in^eotoev Other B-Ni 
rseqq intemAt o t ©f town

Wnie Box H 5.35 
Can* of The Herald

Hove OpneiifAd* tn Perrnlon Bot'A Orreo h»r 
Urvod (wrmofA^t fvt'ire In SOleS Cornplnt© 
irOfnt«AQ progrom while on weekly eorn 
ngt UrvfAuOl I'Inge henefitq Should hov# 

\ome eninq evtimnrwe ©wn ror Stgrf lm>
'V'ndtgtelv Up t© $200 wnnkly •! WHlIlflrd 
M .At hove pereonoi Intefvmw For op- 
orvintmenf roll MUtuOl 3 1611. MKHond. 
traos

DRIVERS wonted — pgrt ©r hiR 
Aop4y Oreyhound But TermlnofIIKI.P WANTED. Frivata F 2

26.H450 267 .VS19

People ot dlstlnellfin 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
Hn.i,s Ap-rs.

IhRlCK 3 firt>Rf>OMS 2 hothA rgrrmt. 
Ibuilf mq Morry $< hOOl No OetA $110
'P'r-Nlon R ig it/ 76) 14-7
O P f N Mf>U<,fNr» -  no ?  N o rth ^ N o lo n  

,$^\ c  ' 7 bndrftom f.nil 76/81^
^ T T P A fT iV F  fL T A N . ? hndfoom iin 

• tirrf'*Ahr*<l v^rd ooroon 609 Mr
.fn ro . «r,M 2 6 /r jl6

fOR R FN t 1 mAr ffllinri A*atir>n
or-1 rotn no com^' ©f M^aa lake  Rood 0( DF R I AOY wn 
riryj (S 10 Smoll invwstnfv 261 473$ > r ivAiogrMnn fo live
fOR SA' F or leg'n forlnr a Groc 7̂̂  ̂8 ^ 7 2 _________
^rv Storn fo il 261 7?TS

or wnrTAon 
Wood. raN

BUSINESS SERVICES WANTED
r irC T R O tU X  AMERICAS lornnAl snti lOeg.Aternd nsrtAes fVtor ghlft d<jly on fO- 
ifAg vfKUum rlngn#*rA Solnq qevvire ond *oting thtft Apply in person 
Ai/opItnA Roli4* Aoikn» 267-6649

FOUR RfK-jMS. onfurniAhM. 
pointed inA'dr and out, i '$  00 

|2(*.i44n ,
n e w l y

lOAVS P u m p in g  SnryUe, qnplir fnnkA.
eAAprwjIS, nrng»e onrf mud Irop^ clnrmnd

201 F Im ,' Anytimn, anywhere 76 7 78S1
I y a RD D IR T -R rd  rot.inw  

1908 dirt or>d bornyo'd feftl|||#f.

I
sand or fill 1 
Coll 261 1591 I

t. 2 8  1 Bedroom 
Coll 267 8500 
Or Apotv T©

MGR gt APT M 5̂ ' 
Mrs Ainhe Morrieon

D r  N e l l  S a n d e rs  

M e d ic a l  A r ts  

C lin ic  Ih is p i t a l  

710 G r e g g

.S.44.  C O LO R -FU LL
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPORTSLINF>-local. area, 
and national.

6:N  TO 6:31 P.M. 
1 I:N  TO 1I;3I P.M.

IT H e r f  BCDbOffM boub, fnr rent
iM o .nvjn  fo il 7*7 VIS* . i -------------------  ,

. . .  .  fHAOLES eAY D i.l on* Pnvlno Ton I — ------------- —
,TA O  AND Thrm bnO.onm unfo,nUbn*„o<lor. S n ,* , ,  H.obwov Coll 3*7 737*  WAITR.-SS W A N TfD  -  3 W  lo 10 M
■ boiib,, 5*0 570 mnnib ton* o.<l Tolbol I . . . . . . — ............................. , ,  .  5b.lt Si.nrtov* of* C.old*n Muoo»l, m
I'OM 3*7 3539, 3*1 3073 I I  A I L I N t ,  D E I . IA  E l t I N t ;  I v l l  A Vrt
|'.U m jPB A N  P A N O I M yl,, 3 b«l
'Oom unl...n|.b«| Oood dnol }

' * • * 1" ’° " ''  *45 3*7 3**3 , , M  hour 100* V»«l *lb. 3*1 3375 j
N ICELY FUONISHED 10 « S5 ff trollrf J .  "rO N O O M , rnnt.ol hnol Nnor I > A P I . - | l l O '  *.•'11
home, privOtn vOfd, roopin Dfefrvrr«d 0» efilron-• of bOse |/5 . 1)03 Mnvo ■ . \ l N  I  I N f f l  A P K K IJ w C t r a ' I l

------  (r,,i 7632/ 3/  for opiointmnnt U ,

FIJRNISIIKf) llo rSFS
r iT Y  

' niturv
O r i lv r R Y  ~  haul, drhvwr fur I 
oppllrmret RoteA $2 00 mintmivm.l

with one small rhild
TWO BEDROOM lOrnlAhryJ. with woAh 
er. fenced bo'kvdrd, neor Bose Reoson 
able rent 263 4187.

ATTFN'TION

AMMITIOrS WOMEN

NEWL4T PAINTED 4 room furnished 
house. 152^ Eost 17th Coll 261 2430.__
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $16 00 
$15 00 week UMlitles potd CoH 263 3975, 
2505 West Hlahwov 80

Aui^u* oTOO,n,.o,m bom,lno-«nrt.T*.1o* I
NFAT. M F A N . 7 bedfOOfT. fro red iag  D M Miller. 110 SouW NolOn; emDinvmenf 9 00 f a S m n m
VOfd, nose *0 Vhools V5 monlh *roH 267 5491 TAlderson Regl Fstote 767 7944 ' ~  ------ jdnlng dt^died wfi'k Fornir>gs opproxi
. . inr PAINTINT, TAPING, twxtonlng; dam 'molely $1 7$ per hour
UNFURNISMFO MOUSE ? bedroom, aged plores repolred ond lextone | For oppointment roll 263 6208. 
plumbed for wosher. fnfved borkvord. molrhed Reasonable (o il U A Moore —.
neor Airbuse. 2636631 After $ 00. 26 7 26 1 71 $0 I

i

EMPLOY/

HELP WAI

w»
Slorl E

Wbil* Box 4

CARHOPS W4 
WMon WhMl 
Birdwall.
T rio *

i i K i r  WAr

MAN OR Worn 
leigh products 
County Of Ml' 
to stort No 
Rowleioh, TX 
nessee

F XEC UTtVf SI 
<r>od execuilvf
1st .....................
O iR l FRIDAY  
♦rOind sorne I 
SFCRETARY-J  
wpm tVpe 60 
SALES- Aoe X 
eaper .............

S A ll S R E P -21 
or^ soles, eape 
(H 8M IC A L SA 
hove prevM>us < 
Tfios (Peg 
l A t  TECHS -1  
nfmistry. Igro 

ACCOUNTANT- 
eaoertence. ori

PROGRAMMf ■ 
(fvnoonv. refoc

103 Permiai

INSTRUC1
REOlNNfRS i  
'9- rxper lemed

WOMAN'S
"t ttSMI-TUf
lU l lE R S  H N
m *. 18* r<nf

( H ll.n (  AF
fV fN IN C  CAR 
tiome well txpr w J  m
f xpi jfiENcrd
jrmes ))U  Wo
BA*i V *.S lT flN <  
oeyt.me Ask fo
P I i f  A ~  B APT 
NvfSery Inforv
or am Stote op
BABY SIT v»  
7US. 40’ West

I.A IND RY
IRONING WAi 
dc/fn Mrs Ti
IR O N IN G - E XC 
en Mrs Dovts
IRONING DON 
Ms9. Ado 'Hull

( oil 2A3 4S44
IRONING WAN
DO IRONING, 
toll 2U27QB
IRONING WAN'
HEY m o t h e r  
•re. only $3 2S 
Dondv Otooer

VKWING
DRF SIMAKINO  
•e Hoston 121

FARMER'S
S A lt  PIPE |v 
st'OKiht foinfs

FARM F,Ql
FOR s a l e  On
$200 Coll 263-4

l.IVKSTm K
FOR $ALE T 
miles wn Son / 
■ S426 Lom«v.

MERCHAh
RUU.DING

•fl5.

A .
• FRIDAY MORNING ' '

:«0 . Operotlon Lift
' l A  ;is Oi>erot>on Lift

D  :x> Ronch News Rurol, Form New*
^  :4S Ranch News ' Channel 1 Newt Meditotlon*

■w  ^ Today Weother Lourel’ & Hordy Theotre
Tadoy Morning New* Lourel & Hordy Theotrt

#  - 9 Todov Cortoon Cirevt Newt M r. Peppermint Theotre
*  :3 Todoy Cortoon Cirevs News M r. Pe$>pefmlnt Theotre

Today Coptoin Kongoroo Captain Kangaroo M r. Peppermint theotre
Todov Cdplain Kongoroo Captain Kongoroo M r. Peppermint Theotre

0  ^9 Todov Cdpfoin Kongoroo Coptoin Kongoroo Eorly Snow Stortlme
^  :4S Today Captain Kongoroo Cqpfofn Kongoroo £orly Show Slortlme

-ff Shop Judgment Condld Comoro Bingo Eorly Show Ed Allen Snow Stortifne
O  :1S Snap JuOgment Condid Comero Bingo Eorly Show Ed Allen Show Stortlme
T Concentroflon Beverly Hllibliilec Beverly Hllltimes Eorly Show Donno Reed Stortlnw
"  ; 2 Conc*nfrotlon Beverly Hlllbllll** Beverly Hillbillies Eorly Show Donno Reed Slorfime

m ‘*1 P*rionall»v \ Andy 0* Mayberry Andy of Moyberrv Temptotion Temptotion Perfect Motch
1 f l  ,Poriwwllfv 75ndy of Moyberrv Andy of Movberry Temptotlon Temptotlon Perfect Motch
1 U NhTwd Square* Dick Von Dyke Dkfc Von Dyke How'* Mother In Low How’s AAofher-ln Low Jork Lo Lonne■ ^  :4S Hlrrwd Square* D kk Von Dyke Dick Von Dyke How’s Mother In Low How'* AAother In Low Jock LO Lonn*

Love of Lfft Love of Ln* Bewitched Bewitched Joon Hollmam
1 1 ’M jRRROfGif 

|V 9  O viW  
i y t  OU988

Love of Ln* . Love of Ln* Bewitched Bewitched Joon Holimork
1 1 IS 1 Search for Tomorrow >eorch for Tomorrow Treosurc Isle Treasure Isle ' Whirlybirds

GuMmg Light Guiding Light Treotur* 1*1*. Treosure isle 1 Whirlybirds

- FRIDAY AFTERNOON

BRICK — TWO bedroom unfurntshed— 
180$ Youno Wosher Conner liorys. tentrol 
hegf. rorport, Slofooo. I/S  fook Tolbot. 
76.3 2672, 267 2$?9 '

feared
cortdi

iOwol 
I Dool

I I a f LivM  
I •«  LIvM

I ORCter*
I O icM r*

Noon Tim * N tw t 
J **tl*  L n  k n t im  -  
A* Th* WOrM TurM  
At TX* World Turn*
Ntwlimrad Gam* 
N*wl57w*d Gom* 
HdfTMpOrtv 
Heun porty

HHXf Noon 
M |h  Noon
A t TX* World Turn* 
A* Th* World Turn*
Many Spl«ndor*d Thing 
AAony Spl*ndor*d Thing 
HouMOOrTy
M*Ui*porty

Cdo* * t  NKvn 
Cdg* «f N W n

Tfi* Fugitiv*
Th* Fuglflv*
Th* FugItIv*
TTi* Fuglflv* 
N*whnv*d Gom*
N*wlvw«d Com*

<Th* Bobv Gom* 
Th* Baby Gom*

MOfioroi fSwsptroi
D M  thodow* 
D w k Shadow*

Tb* FidVtlv* 
Th* Fugniv* 
Tb* Fuofttv* 
Th* fu g itlv t
N*whn«*d Gom* 
N*wfyw*d Gom* 
Baby Gom*
Baby Gom*
B.in *y l 4̂«*p lW -f -

HgkpflOT
Doft Shodowt
Dork Shodows

Our Miss Brooks 
Our Miss Brooks 
Rompor Room 
Rompor Room
Showcoso
ShowcoM
Showcase
Showcase

ShowCTse
Honfymwormt
Mor>fvrT>oonefS

-AIM m‘ ' - *  —  
Homeffoktno 
Homemoking 
Frler^iy Gkmf

TWO ROOM furnished house, bills poid 
no pets ^ 3  721$ o ftrr^$ 00 pm  .
NICE, CLEAN, 3 room *fuf.C0 houw, ITVKO hrOROOM , two bothx. Urn 
Furni»b«J, water paid, no pen, M7 John ho<k yord, pon.l heol und oir 
son, 26/-6213_______  _ ___ itioned inquire 1461 Nolon

A «W '''t h r e e  b e d r o o m s , 7 bolh5, wo^her
°L _____ . 1 rortnertlons. rtgor Worker's, 1700 Dix
THREE ROOM furnished house BIHs *̂  76/ 2763. apply 106 Woshmgton
??.h ” ”  E ^ ' I u NEURNISHFO  3 BEDROOM house for
l*lb 7S/ 574* _  _  forner of lorXborf, Sr,ond S I,
FURNISHED AND unlurnl5hed hou5es 1 l>y><rd yard *35 3*7 7*91,
M 'S .r .'*" ” "’ " ’”  ”  "  ilA R G E  7 BEDROOM, Hying ro«m.'den,

-----  . . —  — ---  ------  Iforpeted. fountoln, rpvered potto, water
THREE ROOM furnished house, coll prild 903 Eost ISth w1-A$14 or 767 8190

---------------------------------------------------J xF N T W O O D  3 BFDROOM -  3 both,
FURNISHED THREE room house, bio brirk, rorpeted. frr>eed, rentrni heat ortd 
closet, lown and shrubs. Also fhre«|oir. built Ins. 2600 Cindy lone 263-6$l4 
room oportment. Accept bobv,\rK> pets, or 267 1190 
Apply 800 WiMo.

1-2-3 Bedroom.s 
Duplexes," Houses And 

Mobile ilumes

CLOSE TO WAFB Two 1 bedroom 
fururnished house's 
Coll 767 5646 or

Two 
$90 eorh 
267 $55$

un
r>o bills paid

condlti6nlr>o
htatir^fl, COI pel, shod# freot, fthrea yord,
WoshOTf control oir

ANNOUNCEMENTS
cbdLOI)GK.S

yards molntolned. TV Coble, all bills ex 
cept efectrlcity poid on mobllt homos.

FROM $70.00
263 43t/ 263 3MW

NICE, PURNISHED. one bedroom, close 
in, $40. 267-2408, see B.W. Gilliland, 204 
West Itfh . Borber Shoo. •
TWO BEDROOM furnished house close lo 
Khool. Bills poid, 860 month. Apply 511

N IC ELY EURNISM tO, oil sties, reder 
oroted. corpet, good lOCOflen. Reosonoble. 
Inauiro 1400 M o ^

S T A T E D  M FE T IN O  Sloked 
Plains Lodge No $98 A F ond 
AA6. every 2nd onrl 4th Thurs 
doy, 7:30 pm . Visitors wel 
come

F, Steve Baker, W M . 
T. R. Morris, Ser

Mosonlr Temple _____________ 3rd-Moln
’ 5TATEO CONCLAVE Bl<

pr ing Commondery No "i1

Visllors welcome
. O L. Nabors. E C. 

Wiliord iuMivon, Rtc.

□

RwawnertMeAew 1 —^ 7

C A S f
SI

Used 2x6 FI 
,1x4 No, 3 \ 
4x6 No 2 Y I 
1x8 V-JolnL 
2.15 J-M Rfx 
1x6 Sel. PF 
1x8 ,SeI. PF 

CALCO 
408 W. 3r

PAY C
MAIIOG 
4x8 .. . .  
1x12 W. 
SHF6T1 
2.35 COI 
SHINGI

e  rORRU( 
Amerlcs 
Made .

Lamesa Hw 
SNY

For

"It’s contagious. . ,  I  misspelled my slgnatureP



;s
E l l

’ clf îno. 
iprtno. not toM Uth.

nd Corort 
I For fr««

'•TV c»#o»-
MMi

m i  Afitr

~  Elf
se
#•HT^-r%m
K«

?CT??n

F I

 ̂t>f‘9

fc'y
4;4

VI.K

ef
»♦

tet»o. Nnv

•%ly yorn 
kov« 

S»0 t̂ kn.

For OO* 
Mmiend,

rt Of >̂l| 
ormlficH
iW

f
1 Experienced 1
1 Mechanic Wanted 1
1 Opealig available, die to increase hi shop bail-

1
1

aeM.
Goed pay icale with boausei and paid vacatioa, 
groap hMpItaliuUM lasuraiice.

1

1
References required. ,̂.

Apply in person to'David Hodnett
■

Service Department ■
1
1

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 267-7424

1
1
A

 ̂ M-Gal. -  14-Yr. 
GUss-Llned 

WATER HEATERS 
$44.95 

P. Y. TATE 
IIH  W. Third

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Female F-J

WRITF TODAY!
Stort Eornirvq Tomofrowt 

-  AVON
Whitt: Aox 4t41, Mldlond, Ttxot 79701

’67
V/8,,

M A L I B U  StaUon 
Wagon, 6-passenger, 
Powergllde, factory 

air. Still in factory war
ranty. Will accept trade. 
263-4567 after 7:00 P.M.

Naw  1F68

CHEVELLE
'  Club Coupe

> ^ 8 3

WHY
CHEVY?

New *6$ full ii,^

Chevrolet
♦Oeor

’ 2395

\

1. Same dimensions as most so-called "Big Cars"!

2. Luxurious o p p O i h t m e n t s  not found in most "Big Cars" or . . . only ovailable ot 
extra cost!

\ 9*

’ 6 6 FORD GTA Fairlane, 
a real low mileage 

car, will accept trade. 263- 
4667 after 7:00 PM .

MERCHANDISE

CARHOPS WANTED. oRRtv In otrton, 
WRoon W htti Dftvt-ln No. 4th ond 
Birdwoll.
Tpxot.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

. H E L P  W A N T E D .  M Ib c . F-S
MAN OR Women wonted to suDOtv Row* 
iptoh DfOducts to consumers in Howortf 
County Of Mitchell County Good time 
to stoft No cooitol required Write 
Rowlfioh. TXeeTeHS. Memphis. Ten
nessee

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

- FROZEN
•  Brirw Shrimp
•  Boby Brine Shrimp
•  Tubitex Worms
•  Bloodworms

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
rOR SALF: AKC RegTiTrfed 
Hound, female, tri-color. 125. 1503 Eost 
Cherokee. 263 1400________ ____________

TODAY
would be o oood day to buy your doa 

o r>ew Coot, or Sweeter.

3. Historically) has the highest resale raiue in the Automotive Industry . . .  hy for! 
' Chevy olso has o lower "FIRST COST." As low as $2395 for o fu ll size 4 ^ o o r

sedan!

4. Parts and Service readily ovailahle wherever you may travel. Chevrolet Dealers 
even in small towns usually have o larger parts inventory than do deolers of most 
other makes in large towns!

BE SURE -  BUY CHEVY

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

1
f  XFCUTIVF S C C R FT A R V -A *. M to M
fy>Od e iK V t l.t  bOCAVOWAtf. .M t typ.

ENTIRE STOCK.-Si PRICE!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
!'• ........................................  *"> 419 Main, Downtown 267-8277

............... .. ........... c’S’/iSFCRFTARY-Aoe 21 
Wprr* tvoe 40 worn .. 
S A IE S -A oe »  to 4f, 
fto e ' .............................

H 31. . 10'
........................ ***®ll*07 thWD. ___________________

ODdiorvr tain  ̂ ROt,OLF G>oomi,to Sue $««
fit. Bobbyf Devi I ow rotes, ouolitv' 

■ ■ deilytfv. 26/ 3076.
^ A t l S  R F R -7 t to 45, must hove office |S3 1B41. l 4 y » I B f 5 ________ __
or^ »•!>.». lOfOl Arm .......  U K .  p o o o re  Rorlor.'
(HEM iCAL 5 A IF V  Oforee. to 41. msMt oteomIrMs-oH tyoe cuts Reosonobie 
Kove ofev»ous chemtcol tO)** exeer. W n t irefet. Cell 2A3 2409 
Tfios <^eo ................... IllO B t “
IA B  TFCMS“ 25 to 32. 2 yeors cplleoe rja î  * i'i. 'is fh t £ '# axanc i  J i

n#mistfy. loroe co retofote .. .  1510 H O I  S r . l l f M . I )  C ifM IO S  L *4
ACCOUNTANT —To J$. deofee. one veof
eioefwnce. orceuntinq firm, rekKote ------------- ^ --------------------, ------

OPf96 f o r  SAt E Divon iounoe choir, 2 ec- 
•  * * \ 1 ’ **J 11 tobies%3Hboony. t v  stond Collp r O D R A M M IB -T e 32 deoree.

(omoony. f MeCQte , ....................  OPEN  ̂ <
267-2535‘5-p( DINETTE ..............  $24 95

C O M IN G
West Texas' Largest 
and Finest Dealer

In
Chrysler Products

lo rlud i^
L a r g e s t  A  F in e s t

SERVICE DEPT,

DEWEY RAY, Inc.
1607 E. 3rd

103 I’ermian Rldg
Q EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm 
- sofa, recovered ..............  |99 95INSTRUCTION

REOiNMiRS RAToRT oori i '» TAi>pA\ Klivtrir ranpp 199 95

WOMAN S COLUMN Jsuite With China ........  $199 95]  after 7:00 P M  *

( OSMtTICS J-2 Recovered Swivel Rocker $29 95

’67 fM PAIJi 2-door hard
top,, V/8 engine, fac

tory air condition^. • power 
steering. 14,000 mile car.

Don’t Buy Any Pickup...
UNTIL YOU SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW

’68 GMC PICKUP
Built To Your SpecIfkatloBS 

At No Extra 
Cost

OfficUl Trnck for HEMISFAIR 1K8 ‘

See Sonny, Calvin or Harold  ̂ . .

SHROYER MOTOR CO
424 E. 3rd OMsmobUe-GMC 263-7625

l U 2 t F ® 5  FINE CovT'etifS Coll 247 
7314. 104 F m t  t 799» OdeAso M o rris

(H II.n~CAFE
rv S N IN C  CARP tor y«ur t" my . .  ,  . . t - n t / ' .  M

»rii K  call k 'la .  o«i KARL5 A.MhRICAN

MERCHANDISE
Drver ....................... |39 95 —

j . j c  ' HOl'SEHOLD G(M)DV
Sewing Machine ...........  f49 95  

■L Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Feb. 29, 1968 9-A 

L4 MERCHANDISE

NEED
Your B U S IN E S S !

It’s .that simple . . .
WE KNOW, IN ORDER TO TO THIS . . . WE H A Vf TO .O IV E„  

YOU YOUR MONEY'S WORTH . . .  IN SERVICE, AS 
WELL AS IN MERCHANDISE!

ee_$ »
I  XRC R iF N C F ft CHll D core — Dofotho 
jnnex. 1104 Wood 347 3t97 
BABY .s it t in g , vour home — mine 
or'ytime A*k for AAoroe. >43 4jd4-
hFRFA BARTIST R ir^ o o fte n  ond 
Nufbefy InfonryA vPort All dOV pro 
o» om Stole ooofoved CoM 247 4411 ^
RABT SIT your home Anytime 347 
m s. 40r We^t 5th

I..41 NDRY SERVICE
IRONINR ATANTID — t l  W ml>.«  
aotto Mrr Tufwur, n w
IR O N IN G - F IC E  LLSNT work, t )  »  Sot 
ro M r . Oovik. W4 Nolo«. k )4 7 )3  —

— ^ i rOR SALF -N m »IRONING DONE -  »t M m l.« ) ikoliTi ^  ^
l*s%. Ado -Null, W  S.ll

REPOSSESSED 1967 
SINff F]R

s o fa , n il'P  .............................. $75 00 j ,q2oq SewirHj Mochlrw Sewn on but
tnnA moket buttonhole$, oopliQues. Over 
fO»i% 4eom^ Toke over poymentt of $7 to 
rnon^ Of IS? 00 t04h To See In your home,

( 'ALL 267-5461 

FUR.NrrURE 
BUYS!

SPORTING GOODS L4

E'arly American hunk bed with 
'chest Take up payment of . . . 

$9 41 a month

BASEBALL 
HEADQl'AOTERS 

Ijttle I.eaguers! SPALDING 
Gloves . . . |3 99 Up 
All Types Baseball 

Accessories 
CASEY S, Inc

3rd-Johnson 267-8288

’65 PLYMOUTH Belve
dere r, 2-door sedan, 

6-cyllndei engine, automatic 
transmission, good tires. 
Colorado City ^8-2707, af
ter 7:00 P  M.

’66
"S4!

lily on ro-

to to 00 
idoet. 9m

;n
3 00 p m, 

OppcOxI

i?Qi.

Coll 243 45AA __
IRO NING W A N T / o "^ _
Dn IRONINS. t l  W dorm 
• oil lurw ^
ir o n in g " W a n t e d  i « i  Nowi. k^-rroA | 
MEV MOTHERS' Um  »«f ataorr %»rr- 23 

, Ye. only iJ 25 woekly 
D o f^  Diooe^ SefvKe 24 7 2 704

skwTn g
DRE SIM A H IN O ’ ^AND Alt.,ol»0"l. Ro.
I* Motion l i l t  F io n .. M t-K U

FARMER'S COLUMN
SAIF PiPF Pn irwh tub«no Oood ci#or\ 
tt'omht 1#iMt Phone 341 S 5 t ? _______

FARM 'EQ I IPMENT _  K 1
rOR s a l e  O nnno.t. ptt mHol tr ix it., | 
two Coll k V A l W _______________'

I.IV m 'tlC K  K 3i
I  OR SALE Th,,-. vno. old m o .. I I ' 
mtiet #n Son Ar>orM> Hiohwoy Colt FX  
I  S4}4 Lomax.

Karlv American Sofa

l  UWvy s ^ - * ;
117.50' $3995

«M oioNi'40 inch Tappan gas range, au
tomatic oven. Real nice. ^  95

inch Airline T V . Late * $39.95

7 ĵw ............................... I Large selection of clean used re
J4 iWIZARD ,16 in. gas range. Real (rigerators . . . 

n ice .................................  159 95

$9 41 a month MISCELLANEOUS- -  L-11ttt I s •
— Clean Used Earlv American! Fo'R~sALe^ir^pii.ir“ «i»r~^r«>,w

t h a il e il s

TO GIVE owov faulty In 57 x 10 ft., I 
3-bedroom troller. Furnished or unfur-' 
nished- Phone 2&3-t244______________

NEW 12-FT. WIDES

$2595

y 'MAA'TAG automatic wa.shers. 6- 
^ month warranty. |69 95 to $S9 95 

Decca portable stereo . . .  $45.00 
USED TV SETS $3 00 and up i 

USED REFRIGERATORS

ALL SIZES
\ isit Our Bargain Ba.sement 

For More Selections

MERCHANDISI __  Lj
B U IL D IN G M A T K R 1 ^ _  L-l!

CASH k  CARRY 
SFECIAI^

U.««l 2x6 F i r ..............  BF 6^^
t^x4 No 3 Y P  ...........  BF 6^0
4x6 No 2 Y P ......... BF 14V
1x6 V-Jolnlv-C Fir . . . .  BF 19c
2.15 J-M Roofing ......... Sq. P  95
1x6 Sel. PP ................ hF 22c
1x6 Sel. PP  ................ BF 22c

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
^408 W. 3rd_________

PAY CASH, SAVE• MAIIOG. PANEI£ $3.95
e  1x12 W. P. CC QC

SHFJ^TH1NG .. . .
m 235 c o M P O s m o N ro  q c

SHINGLES, per sq

e CORRUGATED IRON 
American CQ OQ
Made ........  Sq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

$25 00 and up

BIG SPRING I 
HARDWARE I

115 Main 267-5265 I

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

267-26.11

FOR
,-KlTS.I

^ !L
GARAGE SALE — ClottiM, tovt. bobv 
ll#>m._Fjid<^ ond. Soturdov. MO? Drf»nl 
GARAGE SALE; DO* Slonford. Bobv 
clemrt. d lth n  and mltcellonROwt. 
WRdnoAday ttirough Sunday until dorlt.

INDOOR SALE 

Special Prices
Cioteout On Winter Merchondi$^. Ores^ 
n  lOc; Men's kmo sleeve shirts 10c; 
Men's overcooti ond work coots SI .00. 
Dishes ond misceltoneous.

MON. T.HRU .SAT.

______ .')06 nth PLACE_______ _
INDOOR SALE: Antique dishes, clothes, 
mtscettoneous. Comer Ifh  ond 711 Abrom. 
Tuesday through Sundoy.
SALE HORSES With toddlfs; 30.000 
BTU refrioereted otr conditioner — win
dow unit — or tvdde for freeter. See 
1904 Winston. M34173._____________
6ARAGE SALPi totoe Quontlty of bond
ed knits, odds ond ends. 4304 Porkwov. 
Mondov through Thundoy.

DOWN

TRAVEL TRAILERS

Parto» R tfM Ir—I nsur once 
Movin<>~Rontals

D&C SALES

WITH PURCHASE ol Blut Luttr*. r«nl 
F l« tr lc  Co.Od* Stmntwutr ter only SI 001 
Off  doy Bio Soring Hordworo.__________|

18 6 CU. ¥1.
ALL-FROSTLE.SS COMB. 

REFRIC. -FREEZER
Big Cop In Minimum 

Floor lpo<e Check the 
Many Feotures TODAY!

('ut $30 00 
NOW $2.59.88

WMIy—CopportoRO—Averodo
' SEARS ROEBUCK

& CO.
403 Runnels 267.5522

Lame.sa Hw 
SNY

'̂1 -
DEK, TEXAS

576-6612

KENMORE Automatic washer.
(lood condition................. $64..50
KENMORE Automatic washer.
Clean...................................  $49 50
MAYTAG Automatic. Good
working condition...........  $79 50
WHIRLP(X)L Wa.sher, g o o d  
condition ........................  $59.50

Stvdrot Good Buyi on Umd 
T V i on* WomO't

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

20.1 Runnels 267-6221
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
Frigidoire outomofic wosher, custom Im- 
perlol All porceloin. A-month worronty on 
ports ond lobor....................................  174.45
Refrioerotar. ronpts ond wosher for rent.

Used refrioerotor S2S.OO ond up* laroe 
selection.
FIRESTONE electric dryer, 3b-doy war
ronty ports ond lobor ......................  i49.9S
FRIGIDAIRE double electric ronpt. Reol 
Cleon. 90Hdov worronty ports ond la
bor ...........................................................  »79.^

COOK APPUANCE 
400 E. 3rd____________267-7476

DEEP F R IE Z E  .................................... « » » $
NEW MopI* Bunk k*d$ Complrt*. SI09.VS
NICE Hatpltol Brd ............................  S4t.VS
WRINGER Moytaa WotB»r ............ S4».W
NICE Aporlment t i l t  ronpd .......... t i l  »S
4-PI«e D liw tl* .................................... $1»»5
NEW SotoPodl, KM. ITt.VS .........  ts t te
jseo REFRIGERATORS . tit *S and .up
REPO Fr. Proy. Bpdrpom .............  II5».»5

f  ond I I  Ft Arm ttront LInolturr
AUTOMATIC wokhtrs ......................  139 W
CHEST ot dfpw*rk low 0» .............  SMW»

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

HOME
Furniture

Wt'll bolB toM money uniM i you (hep 
HOME FURN i i UHE  — N*w and U ud  —

263-6731

Ms-a]7
3*10 WEST r4WY. (

Ml 4305 113 3ME

KEEP YOUR corpdli b m tifu l d o p lt*  
ronttont fooltteps of a buiy family. G«t 
Blue Lustre Rent electric thompoeer 
tl.BO Cosey's. Inc.—3rd 1  JpBnten.

FOR s a l e  er rent, IMF Aitec. 1-btd- 
reem frailer, air conditioned. Coll ond 
kee It, ai7-aMS.__________

HILLSIDE TRAn,ER COURT 
- and SALES
T M ile Eotf HIpnwpy K

NEW 12x60 2 Bedroom 
Phone 263-2788 

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

FORD LTD 2-door hardtop. 
Powerful 390 V/8 engine,

Cruise-O-Matic transmission, power 
steering and brakes, air condition
ed, radio, heater, white tires. Pretty 
blue finish with LTD’s luxurious 
gray interior. This is a one owner 
with new car warranty, good until 
March 22nd and it does qualify for 
Ford’s 24 months or 50.000 mite 
warranty.
Only ...........................

$ C r  CHEVROLET Impala Super 
v J  Sport, V/8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, power • 
. steering, . budce^9eaUl>mtb^.sm- -in-

finish with blue interior. This one 
has only 31,000 actual miles and 
is a real nice C 9 1 Q C
car. Only ........................

m e r c u r y  Capri, 2 - door 
b u  hardtop. Popular V/8 engine 

with standa^ transmission, radio, 
heater, white tires. It ’s a low mile
age, local one owner car that quali
fies for Ford's 24 months or 50,000
miles warranty. Better $1995
check this one today’65 FALCON 4-door sedan. Eco

nomical 6-cylinder engine 
with standard transmission, radio, 
heater, air conditioner. A real clean 
car that’s ready 
to go. Only .............. $1295

’67
with 
tranmission.

FORD Country Sedan. A  big 
roomy 10-pa^nger wagon 
V/8 engine, Cruise-O-Matic 

ilect air conditioner, 
‘ power steering and brakes, chrome 

luggage rack, electric rear window 
with the swing-a-way, up and down 
tail gate. Lots of warranty left. 
Pretty white with red C 9 9 Q C  
Interior. Only ..................’61 CHEVROLET Impala 44ioor 

hardtop, V/8 en^ne, power- 
glide transmission ,air conditkxted, 
power steering, pretty white with 
turquoise, Im ^ a  sid^ stripjUKLtQ^

good miles but was well cared for 
and has a lot of good care- C T q C  
free miles left. Only . . . .

THUNDERBIRD Landau, V/8’64 engine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes, pretty red with white 
vinyl roof. This one is 
sharp. Drive it out ....... $2195’64 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88. 

4-door 'sedan, V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air condi
tioned, power steering and brates. 
Pretty green and white two-tone 
finish with custom matching in
terior. This car is nice . . . nice 
nice and priced low for 
quick sale ...................... $1495

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANT TO Buy—furnlturff oooliance«. 
toolv—Wbot hove vou? For Insfont cash 
coll 263 1673k 263-4636.

1463 FORD PICKUP* Immoculotek St25. 
Chuck. 367-553$____________________ ^
1965 CHEVROLET \*3 TON plckuo. very I 
oood. with PowerCllde. V -l, f^ fo ry  oir. 
11300 cosh. Com 363-4612. E ^ r d s  Bros.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -li

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

FOR SALE: 15 • Inch Astro Supreme 
Mog wheels tor Ford. Forlo tochometer.
Co ij_263k 1443.^;;;______________________
HAVE GO'ob, solid, used tires. Fit most 
onv cor—boroaln prices. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco-FIrestone Center. 1M1 Greoa* 267- 
7601.

TRAILERS M-8 I

For Best Results 

seTfi'raTd’WariT

F rlrtd  Hiphi
i04 W 3rd
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
PIANO TUNING and rtodlr, »xp«rlencrd 
tetwr. Coll IM-TW7.___________

BARGAINS! !

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg . 263-4037

HRST
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE
Nm I9M

MOBILE HOMES
12x50 lo lIxAS

$100
oyer cost

OlfPr good while present 
slock losts.
A i Little As

10% DOWN
Up to 4 Years to Pay 

A Better Home For Less\

MOBILE* HOME 
' MART

la e

SALE — PARTIALLY bulll 1x52 ft. house 
Iraller See lo doorKlatb—MM Eost 12th, 
267-7772.

NO. 13
SHOOTING FOR . . .

No.’ 12
LOWF.ST PRICED 

TRANSPORTATION IN 
BIG SPRING '

‘53 NASH 4-door. 6<vtlixfer* outomotic 
tronsmisslon. This aid Nosh Is stout,; 
except the tires and they're slick os 
they con get and hold o circle . .  195 

54 BUICK 4-door. Crdnkt every time.' 
runs out good ond Is knee deep In 
rubber. It's got white point with some< 
brown showing through . . . but yoU| 
don't ride on the paint . . .  a bor-
Qoln .............................   $165

S4 OPEL 2-door. 4-cyllnder. stondord 
transmission, rodio. good tires. This 
one has two spares, lock ond lug i 
wrench . . . well eguipped. The only 
time It's foiled to crank was when 
someone left the switch and rodio on 
ond ron the battery down. Well
worth .............................................

'60 FORD pickup. Six-cylinder engine, 
stondord trontmlssion. good tires. 
Mechanically it's stout, the body's a
little rough, but well worth ........ $27$

56 CADILLAC 2-deor hordtop. Looded, 
power, oIr* the * works. Runs real 
good, tires ore good. A reol buy for
only .....................................................  $185

'50 OLDSMOBILE 4-door. V-0 engine, 
stondord tronsmission. This old cor
lust needs driving .......................... $125

WE LL FINANCE UP TO $100. W ITH NO 
.INTEREST. W E E K L Y  PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE, EVEN BIGGER DIS
COUNTS W ITH CASH.

MANY MORE GOOD MONEY SAVING BUYS NOW 
You can drive a littio and m v o  a lot . . .  at -

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th

CHEVROLET Im- 
b re  paia 4-door hardtop, 

283 V/8 engine, Powerglide, 
factory air, power steering, 
low mileara. Need to sell 
out right but would accept 
trade, 267-7735, after 7:00 
P M .

Kor City^ -
"The Wolklng Mon’s Friend"

705 E. 3rd 267-6011

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

ITM CLEMSON 10x43, ONE IM ra o m . 
completrlv furnished, corpet. 4 Yeors 
egultv free ._ l^ ._ 36 3 -U 56 ;______________
1966 GENERAL 10 x ft , two bedroom. 
$250 equity, payments $65.60. Coll 263- 
1502 Offer* 5:00 p.m._______________ __

New Mobile Homes 
10%
Down

, T ’aymenfs. I.ess Than — 
See SHORTY 

For This Deal 'Today 
1603 £. 3rd St.

AU TO M O B ILE S M

1 t r a il e r s M-8

FORSAN ACROSS from 
. Fleetwood. 3 bedroom. 12 
lOfter 6 00 P.m.

school — 1965 
X 60 ft. See

CASH FOR used mobile homes. A ny, 
size, model Send price, description. P.

! 0. Box 1233, Snyder, Tex.

^ O S  F O R  S A L E .M-19
195* IM PERIAL 2-DOOR hardtop, 4(4)00 
ocluol m lln . F Irit $450 fokts. Call 263-
6379.
1M4 C A D IL C M -.^  FOR Mild By Ptefldr.
Extra cteon, loodwi: «25M. coll 267-tW .  
MUST SELL — Make otitr, 1W3 Impota 
Sporti Coup*, ' ‘409," block. 1309 Lincoln, 
call 267-7005.
M YRTLE LEE, 1313 Pork. Ford, *x- 
collcnt Condition, powtr steorlna. oir con
dition*.. boofer, radio. LIk* iww.
'63 FORD Convtrt.. '406' eng..............WH
•to LINCOLN 4-door ............................M i

Call CHRANE after 7:00 P.M. 
267-8116

•59 PONTIAC Slotlon Wop. Eody geoE — 
motor shot ............. .................  fti  CBUi

' See CHRANE 
1501 W. Sth

K

.••t

1

267-7424

t e c  PONTIAC Bonoevillt 
4Kloor hardtop, 8<yl- 

inder, automatic factory air, 
power steering and brakes, 
tilt steering wheel. Will ac
cept trade. Colorado City, 
RA8-2707.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
1962 CORVAIR POUE kuchp*
Motk, iMw flrtt, trpnWkliilPB. 
worronty flrpi. baftpry. t M i T l f r l O l .
1963 VOLKSWAOEN, ORIG INAL Pwiwr. 
Lew tnlltpgt .  Coll » A < I9 .
I9M CHEVROLET SS, '3 i r  N U d o id . 
Tram m lnlon and r«pr onE Kn I  py tr. 
houltd. Immoculote cendfften, fIN B . 1 ^  
59M  oft* .  5:BB p.m.
1964 PONTIAC STATION 
conditioned, full p pw w , «■< 
lion. Coll 267-S471

S S T cO :
1966 CORVAIR CORSA. turbo dkorEf,

mw4. ftol cl«qt>. EB-iWe.
m ti« m ,

> i»£
- — =ri . . .  —  Titili. t lAftn
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F R O - Z A ] V  sfc:: ; : 2 9 KING SIZE
\

KRAFT'S, GRAPE, 
STRAWBERRY, BLACKBERRY, 
RASPBERRY, 18-OZ. JAR ... . . .

COFFEE KIMBELL,
ALL GRINDS,
1LB. CAN

s*"

■ © t ' J l  -Cf B'/sfl
■  . w  s« e ' t , 3 m c a n ................................................................................................ 4 8 r /  I I

JPotted Meat 10'
Paper Towels s *

COCA
COLA

6-BOTTLE CARTON

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR 

MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES.

Facial Tissue KIM,
SOFT,
^ o d c T .
BOX

GANDY’S MILK
Dalrygold ^^Homo,
%-Gal. ^-Gal.

BREAD
ROUND TOP, 
l^ L B .  LOAF 19c

m

Detergent KIMBELL, 
HEAVY DUTY, 
GIANT B O X...

PINBONE LOIN STEAK RIBBON, LB..... ..........79c
HAMBURGER PATTIES 10 $1.00
REAL VEAL CUTLETS $1.09
BRISKET STEW MEAT SSJJn'IT 29c

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BONELESS STEW MEAT JSŜ N.'t? S9c
^  ^  ** 1  ARM ROUND

r S £ ) n , \ T ................ ..................................................  ..............

Frozen Foods

LEMONADE
KEITH'S,
6-OZ.
CAN........

T - B O X E  S T E A K

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

S I R L O I X  S T E A K GOOCH
BLUf RIBBON, LB.

C L E B  S T E A K /  GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

LEAN BEEF

MINUTE
STEAKS

l »

S'—5C3Mmu- — ?*■ w -./.

300CH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Sirlion Tip Steak 
Chuck Steak

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

>c

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

1C

Rump Roast GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

c

Rrisket Roast GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

1C

Ground Beef
BLUE

; RIBBON, LB

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, 1C

Ground Round GOOCH
BLUE ^
BLUE RIBBON, LB. “>

1C

Ground Chuck GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

1C

Beef Short Ribs GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

1C

P i k e s  P e a k  R o a s t GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

7 - C u t  R o a s t GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

R o u n d  R o a s t
ARM
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

RIDER BRAND, SLICED

R A C O I V
1-LB.
PKG.,

TUCE

V A M C
I  M m a  TEXAS, LB................................... 10c
LEMONS SUNKIST .................  ........ ..............  6  f o r  1 9 c

CELERY ................ 17c
0

iN  J N  m
___ CALIFORNIA^ _  — —

CRISP HEADS,
EACH............................... i O f

-OR

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FF:b 
»  THROlirill SAT., MARCH I, IN8. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIM IT QUANTITIE.S. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 COfftVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH M.M PURCHASE 
■ OR MORE —’  ■

F i

* •*
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Gardeners 
Get Awards 
In D istricts
■The Texas Garden Clubs Inc., 

District One, held a meeting 
Thursday In Hereford w h i c h  
was attended by six locai wom
en, Mrs. Jim Zike, Mrs. D. S. 
Riley, Mrs. John B. Knox, Mrs. 
D.'O., Gray, Mrs. Boone Home 
and Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

'* j .

■ H IN TS  FROM  HELO ISE ;
1 j i , | | | » « | |  I II fc— Ml  I r.—

Candy Cuts Easliy If 
This Method Used

Dear Folks:
I learned a hint during the 

_  , , . , . .holidays ' about cutting, honle-
Three local garden elute were made candy that you gals might

talnin,; wisdom, he can only 
have compassion for his broth-

“ Thlnker” -.-er.

Does Yot/r Cor Dealer Look Like This?
(AP WIREPH010)

Whether or not your automobile dealer looks like these four 
young ladies, this is the wonderful sight spectators have at

the Chicago Auto Show which is in progress now. Oh, yes, 
there are aiso a lot of the brand new automobiles to look upon.

Birthday Party Is ! Rambow Girls Receive
Occasion For Huff , i i . . / a • i
Family Gathering ' Age M a )O r it y  A t Ritual
Four genoratirm.s of the Huff! Sheila Fryar and R e g i n a  

family galhert'd at the home o f! l^l'‘ *3des received their age ma- 
xt.- VI.... I-..V iin';iJ'’ ''itiPs in Rainbow at a cerc-
Mr and Mrs Paul t.uy 1 3 0 5 , ;^ ,wndurted by Mrs. Adele
Tucson, over the weekend f*''RoU^rls. mother advLsor, Tues- 

■ celebrate the 87th birthday of day evening in the Masonic 
Mrs Guy's father. Mr. l,e<inard Temple The work of the order 
Huff Sr of Midland.

The party was a surpn.se Jor 
Mr Huff who was greeted on 
his arrival here by his sister,
Mrs. Hershcl Dyche of Denton; 
a tirother, George Huff of Dal
las; his .son, I.eonard Huff Jr. 
of Odessa; and his daughter,
Mrs Guy.

Other relatives 'attending the 
otisers anc'e were H e r s h e 1

iwas exemplified with 55 girls 
'and IJ adults in attendance.

Mrs Roberts announced that

Three Speakers 
Present Program

the board will give a “ Big Sis
ter”  award at each installaUon 
to the girl who has the best rec
ord of helping her “ little sister” 
during the preceding f o u r  
months.

Jane Thompson, worthy asso
ciate advi.sor, requested t h e  
girls’ cooperation in s e l l i n g  
pocket book calendars as a 
fund-rai.sing project. The calen
dars, which are in leather cases 
with either Eastern Star or 
Rainbow emblems, will sell for 
II.

A Pa't' W h e e l e r  and Becky 
Three speakers were obtained,Q«^man reported on the in- 

by Mrs Johnny Justi-ss and|.stallation which they attended in 
tiw iw. fvntnn Mr and Mrs ' Mrs Kenneth Scott for the Mon-! 1-amesa. and Martha Walters of 
U v i d  E n a ^  nweting of the Young; Midland, a member of the grand
Dale, of Fort Stockton; a n d » “ memakerN of Coahoma. jm u ^  committee, was intro-
Mrs lyconard Huff Jr., and Mr.| Appeanng on the program; ** ’
,tnd Mrs Bert 1 Huff and chil- ^Qpe >Irs, O, A M-dison, a; Refreshments were sen-ed by 
dren. Ronald and Debra, all o f  tea (her at Coahoma ?!k:nen-Mrs J.' D. Thompson. Mrs. 0

^3nw tebnnf: Waif i U  _____ _____ _
Mr Huff w as presented a "  ho is opening a kinderg'irten Mary Jane Gulley from i  tkWe 

large rake insmbed with birth- ‘o Coahoma; and Mrs H A cosTred with an aqua and white 
dav wishes, and movies wtrc'Sherrill, school nurse rllnfonino i ^ki iw,
made of the family. Mr. and, a  letter of app— .̂........... »he table was a bou-
Mrs Dvche and CKHirge Huffippad frtim Alice 
left Monday to return to thru- chapter's "Little Si.ster.”  for

Coahoma Families 
Entertain Guests

a

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Don Starr and chil
dren of Pittsburgh, Pa., are 
visiting in the home of her par-, 
ents, me Rube Bakers. ' ' .

Marion Hays entered Hall • 
Bennett Memorial H o s p i t a l  
Monday evening for surgery.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy were 
the Joe Corsons of Roseville, 
Calif.; Mrs. Judy Brown and 
sons,. Richan^and Gordon of 
Bay St. LouisTTttbwrf and Mrs. 
J. E. Thomp.son of Big Spring.

Charlie Props! Is a guest in 
the Curtis EUliott home.

Melvin Tindol Jr. of Oklaho
ma City, Okla., vi.sited h is  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Tindol ,Sr., Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Harrison 
of Monahan.s were M o n d a y  
guests in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Lvnward Harrison.

cited during the awards pro
gram. The Big Spring Garden 
Club won second place in year 
book competition among honor 
roll clubs. Rosebud G a r d e n  
Club was given honwable men
tion in yearbook competition 
among standard clubs. C l a s s  
One, and received a citation 
from Mrs. Lee Coil, district gov
ernor, for earning honorable 
mention for the president’s re
port. The Oasis Garden Club re
ceived secohd place for its presi
dent’s report and took third 
place in yearbook competition 
for standard elute. Class Two. 
Also, the. Oasis Garden Club 
won a first place in horticulture.

Gift Shower Fetes 
Mrs. R. Wasson
Mrs. Ronald Wasson w a s  

complimented with a pink and 
blue gift shower Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Alton Mar- 
witz, 3227 Cornell.

Cohoste.sses were Mrs. W. D. 
Lun^, Mrs. Jim Hyman, Mrs. 
BiR Henkel, Mrs. Eugene Clan
ton, Mrs. Bob Roever, Mrs. 
Walter Pachall, Mrs. A. A. 
Graumann and Mrs. F r a n k  
Long.

The honoree was presented a 
miniature rattle and bootee cor
sage and a hostess’ gift.

The refresbnwnt table was 
laid with a white, lace cloth with 
pink underlay and centered with 
a pink shoe and flgurines de
picting the nursery rhyme. “ The 
Old Woman in the Shoe.”  Milk 
glass and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

Twenty-four attended.

Lodge Merrfbers 
Attend School

keep in mind whM you make a 
big batch of it.

So many pmple write that 
they cannot cut fudge in pretty, 
square pieces (especially if it 
has pecans) after, it has set in 
a pan.

WeU, I cooked four pounds of 
pecan fudge and 
put it in f o u r  
different pans.
Here are some 
of the things I 
learned: If you 
use whole pe
cans ^ t  theiP 
on top. I f  they 
are in the mid
dle of the fudge, 
they “ squasT

MBlOtS*

and make a mess. The reason 
most recipes call for broken pe
cans is that they can be cut 
easier.

And when you cut the candy, 
the knife should be heated! I 
found the greatest way to do 
this was to dip the table knife 
in hot boiling water and hold it 
there a second until it gets 
warm. Then cut away. You will 
get the most beautiful sb'ces 
you’ve ever seen. (The s m a l l  
amount of hot water left on the 
blade melts_The fudge just a 
wee bit and makes for a clean 
slice.)

Please don’t wait for your 
fudge to completely harden be
fore making indentions on it. 
You can always go bade and 
recut it. I f  you want the top to 
look nice and not broken look
ing, do this while it is still 
s l^ t ly  warm!

Instead of pouring the fudge 
out in a platter, like all recipes 
say . . .  try lining a square 
baking pan or bread pan with 
plastic wrap. Once the fudge 
has set, take hold of the plasuc 
on the edm and pull out the 
whole brick of fud^. Set this

Dear Heloise:
As a busy mother of three 

and a former school teacher, 1 
have a tip for putting on little 
ones’ coats. And best of all, they 
can do it themselves.

Lay the coat down with the 
lining side up. The child then 
stands at the “ top”  (collar) fac
ing the coat and sUm  his arms 
into the sleeves. Tnen with a 
quick flip of the coat over his 
head, he’s got it on.

It ’s suT]Nisiiu how even the 
very small children can catch 
on to this by watching their 
older brothers and sisters do it.
. . . Carolyn Mangold 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

When I forget to take a no
iron item from the dryer and 
it has stayed there long enough

to accumulate wrinkles, aU I  do 
la put in some wet laundry. 
Thra I  let the no-iron item go 
through the tumbling process 
along with the wet cfothes.

The steam from the wet itemfe 
smooths out the wrinkles in the 
no-iron garment. As soon as the 
dryer stops, I  pot it on a dodies 
hanger to preserve the smooth 
finish. . . Mrs. James Taylor 

• • •
Glue one Of thoee little name 

and address labels on the side 
of a woodoi, snap dothem in,' 
and carry it in your purse. Inen 
snap the {rin onto both your 
overshoes when they are to be 
left among others of a similar 
kind.

It ’s sure a help in identifying 
them quickly. Wonderful far 
school children, too. . . Mr. G' 
L. M.

•  •  •

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big S p ^  Herald.) „

X

■■

y w <

WARD

ed with an aoua and white | a i • i 
and appointed with crystal I p\j\( j|  1 I n i K
ir4no tKsk t^KlA a Iwvi*. ' • ▼ • I I

on a cutting board and,then do 
Mrs. LaVeme Rogers con- your cutting. Electric knives 

ducted a schod of ins^ction at are fantabulous for fhis. Cuts 
the Tuesday meeting of the John through pecans beautifully.
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153' Oh, how I hate those calories! 
in the lOQF Lodge Hall. A resd-'But worse yet, I hate to makei 
lution of sympathy was read by.a good platter of fudge for my 
Mrs Odell Buchanan in memorylfnends and then teve 4t look 
of Mrs. Lillian Carey, and Mrs. I messy when I carve it. . . . 
M R Ray reported on serving iHeloLse 
refreshments at the Veterans • • •
AdmipistratioA- HaspitaK. M rsO.ETTER OF. THOUGHT:
Alton Allen presided and an-1 Dear Heloise:

wwm f  the iHeki - X iwni must etudy a «d »lHrow 
were made dunng the week , a lot before he’s capable of 
T'wenty-three attended. >judging another . . . after ob-

/

A letter of appn^ialion w ^  , 
Denning, the

homes. $.’»0 applied In her scholarship 3t' - ,
TlnwanJ rouhlxT Junior College’ j 3 t u d y  O f  V o i c e S

I Mrs Hilly Spears, president.i Held Bv WSCS 
announced that ah area work-| '
shop will he held March 9 at 
Abilene Christian College

Luncheon Honors 
Bridal Party

l »
was presented by Mrs Don 

Twelve attended The next Monday
miH-ting will be March 25 'meeting of the Woman’s Socie*

,ty of (7ui.stian Service of North

“ Film and Facts on Birth De-i 
fects!!’ was the pt>gnHn givenj 
by Mrs. H. H. Stejrfiens. guest' 
speaker at the Tuesday meet-i 
mg of the Business and Profes-f 
sional Women’s Gub at Coker’s | 

u Restaurant. Mrs. Stephens, who, 
\oices in a Changing World 1 , ^  National Foundation

Mrs. Joe Horton

STW TON (SO  -  A brides- 
maids' liimheon was held Sat 
urd.iy in the home of Mrs p M 
Itristow for the wedding party 
of Miss Gav Gates and Flovd

H r . v .  J ,  j ; .  .M o » l W A i« .  ---------- ------- T"*". J lf M y rt
eohostiyts Those attending wen* The Junior Woman's r r ~ ^
Mrs Glonn Gates and. Mrsihostt-d a 
Flovd Smith ninihers of th e  nominng their husbands Friday

Birdwell L a n e  Methodist 
Church The group met in the

son

couple; Mrs jl s Smith, grand In the home of Mrs Joe llor-
niothcr of the l)ndegmom: Miss ton. .1300 Cornell Card gimos 
Jo Lynn Cloessner. Burkville were played and hamlnirgers 
Mrs Htighlvm and Miss \alerie were served Decorations do- 
Cacldo. t¥)th of Dallas; and Mrs ipicted a club In Reno, Nev 
l>clN‘rt Donelson of Big Spnng Twentv-Ihree attended

Others on the program 
Veniwi -Mrs' 

• I as Vopas ’ m rtv^  Virden and the hostess 
K»r, Frianl. FJecUon of officers wiU be held

next Mond^ at the church Re- 
fre.diment.s were served

for Birth Defects as representa-l 
tive for an eight-county area,| 
defined various birth defects. i 
described types of treatment! 
centers ^and told of research;

IC

IC

IC

A LOVELIER YOU

Stylish Hose, Shoes 
Draw Eye To Ankles

3NS

By MARY SUE MILLER
If thickening ankles happen to 

lie your figure problem, the 
time to begin reduction Ls now 
Then your ankles will he In 
.shape for .spring’s delifhtgul 
flower ■ IxTwer .stockings a n d  
sh(H*s For the waterside life" of 
summer, too'

Here are the routines that 
make a snap of ankle slimming:

1 Sit on floor, legs straight 
and together Pl.ue hands lighl- 
Iv on kne«*s; with knees 
ing draw toes along floor 
ward hips as far as possibli 
By reversing action, n*tiirn to 
.starting po.silion. Repeat five 
times.

2 Sit on straight chair. Swing 
legs forward and up until feet 
are slightly higher than chair 
seat. Keeping knees straight and 
together, arch ankles and point 
toes — hold for five counts 
l/iwer feet to floor, re.st and re
peat twice.

3, SUind on tiptoes and lake 
25 quick, .short steps! Like -a 
ballet dancer!

4 .Stand with left foot point
ing directly left and right foot 
pointing right, heels not quite 
touching. Slide right foot behind 
k'ft and come up onto toes 
Without changing position

a n k l e ,

7

s touch- ^ ^  'if 
floor to-
nossiblc I fil .'X

« ' »/j

eight.

Stanton HD Club 
Learns Decoupoge
.STAN'TON (SD  — A meeting 

of the Friend.ship Home Demon
stration Hub was held recently 
in the home of Mrs. Thomas 
McIntyre with Mrs. W a y n e  
Parum giving the program on 
decoiipage TVo guests, Mr s .  
Charlie McKinney and Mrs 
Bill DIckin.son were among those 
attending.

Mrs. Lela Shonkle 
Named Vice Grand

'-nifr-fFegiwii-Mwes arranged! 
by the public relations commit-1 
tee headed by Miss Edith Gay.; 
Committee members are Mrs | 

to M. A Webb, Mrs. A. D, Prank- 
ilin and Mrs. C. A. Murdock. |

The president. Mrs. Bill Ward, 
introduced two new members,; 
Mrs Winnie Denton and Miss 
Gladys Hardy. Mrs. A. Z. Gayl 
and Mrs. Jes.sie Turner werej 
guests I

The dub announced its en-i 
dorsement of Mrs. R B. G. 
Cowper for another term as a 
member of the local s(jhool 
board. ;

The next meeting will be a 
covered dish supper, March 12, | 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame Room' 
when the program will be pre
sented by thi? civic participa
tion committee.

Thirtv-six attended.

.STANTON (SC) — Mrs. Vir- 
gie Johnson in.stalled Mrs. le la  
Shankle a.s. vice grand and Mrs. 
Ima Frith as .supporter to the 
vice grand at the Monday ev'e- 
ning meeting of the Stanton Re- 
hekah Lodw. Mrs. Henry lend
er presided for the business .ses
sion, and 11 attended.

LGA Reservations
Reservations for Friday’s In 

dies Golf A.ssociation luncheon 
at Big Spring Countiy Club 
.should be made by this evening, 
according to Mrs. C. B. Mar
cum, president. The luncheon 
will he^n at 12 o’clock noon

f«vt lake 20 Utile steps to left.
7Srt*‘p6sillftIl TnW

move to right.
S. SUtod with feet togpUwr and

knees slightly bent. Center your 
weight on balls of your feet, 
dead center. Try to maintain 
that balance when standing and 
walking. In other words, grt the 
weight off your ankles! 

LEANER, LOVELIER 
Here's a p in less way for 

teens and adults to reduce! Just 
•send for my booklet, “ L<*aner, 
Lighter and Lovelier.”  It in 
eludes menus f<M' delicious 
meals and .snacks; calorie 
rtHinler and nutrition dtart; 
diet shortcut.s; >spot reducers, 

of For your r-opy write to Mary
Sue Miller in care of the Big

I ICTWir 'BnclUBtng y  l ong 
Btf-addregaed, fltaiqped enve 
kpa aod f i  oeota tn coin.

HAMILTON

OPTO M ETRIC C L IN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court ftu se )

106 West Third x,d\ i 263-2501

COMING TO BIG SPRING

DALE
CARNEGIE 

COURSE
Gain rocognition in botinws and .tpejal 
activitiff through poita and confidancal 
Spaak affactivalyl 
Ramambar namas!
Control tansion and anxiaty!

Wall ovar one 
million graduates

In just a few hours over a short period of 
time YOU will develop qualities which you al
ready possess and make yourself more suc
cessful, more popular and more at ease in any 
situation. The Dale Carnegie Course is designed 
to fit into your present schedule without mak
ing a burden on your time! Fill in the coupon 
below, todayl

4.
■ V

: INTERESTED IN COURSE ;
■ •
! For further information write: 2
m •

■Dale Carnegie Course, Box C-100 c/o The;
I Herald, Big Spring, Texes, or call 263-7)31.!
:  N A M E  ......................................................................:

•ADDRESS ............ ............  CITY .............■
i STATE .............................. PHONE .............. \
•  •  
•  ■

SPONSORED BY:

- The Big Spring Herald

■J

Wards %a» sJtomhoff. ̂

THE CANVAS 
COAT
I t  likes bring seen, 
even in  a dotmpour!

Great litHe coot, kW rigged  in 

cotton sail corwos... belted in. 

the bock and on the sleeves with 

double slip-rings... Kned in rich 

Qcetote taffeio. >M>ite, yeBow, 

oronge...misses' sins 8 to >6. S?
’18

"CHARGE IT  OH WARDS C O tW »«N T
CHARG-AU CREDTF PUN

f

MONTGOMEILY WARD— HIGHLAND CENTER

'Your Family Fashion Center
PHONE 267-T571
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MRS. J. K. CUNNINGHAM

Combines Career And 
Homemaking Talents

Give the Younger Set 
A Real Mexican Treat

: r n ^  i : .  ................
‘ ’2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb.. 29, 1968.

FWFFi-B--!T——» y!
■ ‘ t **

*-Xo perk up the appetites of 
the younger set, and at the 
same time introduce them to 
the delights of international cui
sine, try a lunchtime treat fea
turing the taco, or sandwich as 
it is known in Mexico.

The taco is made from a tor
tilla, a thin, flat cake of corn 
meal, which is fried until crisp 
and filled with a subtly spiced 
meat. It has just enough sea
soning to appeal to young* pal
ates. .

Serve the taco sprinkled with 
bits of lettuce, tomato and grat
ed cheese, and it becomes a 
nutritious main dish and salad 
in one.' Arroz a la Mexicana 
(Mexican Rice) and fruit punch, 
a favorite south of the border 
beverage, complete the lunch
eon menu.

ARROZ A LA MEXICANA 
(Mexican Rice)

cup white long grain rice 
1-3 cup chopped onion

cup ch op i^  green pepper 
1 tbsp. butter or mai^arine 
^  cup canned tomatoes 
% cup beef bouillon 
^  Lsp. salt
Saute rice, onion and g r e e n  

pepper in butter or margarine

until golden brown. Add toma
toes, bouiUon and „salt. Cover 
and co(^ over low heat about 
25 minutes or-until rice.i$ ^o- 
der. Serves four children.

Roast Or
♦ ^

Braise A 
Sirloin T ip

Try Bacon 
And Beans

Faced with a sirloin tip or 
rump roast? Shall she roast or 
braise it?

This may be confusing since 
these cuts are cooked by roast 
ing or braising depending upon 
the tenderness of the cut. Ten
derness cannot always be judged 
before cooking although grade 
or quality is a guide. Frequent
ly a cut which is roasted would 
give better satisfaction, in ten
derness and juiciness, if it were 
braised well-done as a pot-roast.

For the person who prefers to 
roast these cuts, and who may 
be in doubt as to their tender 
ness when cooked, a good rule 
is to cook and serve the meat 
rare done and to serve thinly 
carved slices. Each of these 

I procedures favorably affects the 
! tenderness impre.ssion. In Beef 
Neapolitan the beef is braised.

WWS*

Easy To Prepare
(Photo by Fronk Brandon)

If you are tired of the usual dinner recipes 
and want to tease your family’s palates, 
try this quick and delicious recipe. Toss a

green salad. 
Is ready.

brown the bread and dinner

I

Mrs. J. K. Cunningham has 
remodeled her home at 707 W. 
14th, and it is f i l l e d  with 
antique treasures, French Pro
vincial furniture and feminine 
colors of pink, turquoise and 
orchid.

A white hand-made and carved 
French Provincial coffee table 
in a curved design highlights the 
living room, and nearby is a 
matdiing white chair with or
chid velvet upholstery.

Mrs. Cunningham has added 
a den. enlarged the master bed
room and acquired a large store
room. Also, she has knocked out 
a couple of walls and revamped 
the heating and cooling system.

Mrs. Curaiin|^am is director 
of Volunteer W v ic e s  at the 
Veterans AdmlnlatnulOB 

-al and has held the posit!

she uses as focal points in her 
home.

Mrs. Cunningham has taken 
organ lessions and is hopeful of 
developing her skill with the in
strument. She has had to post
pone lessions temporarily be
cause of the work schedulp, but 
this is one thing she plans to 
continue in the future.

.She cooks breakfast but eats 
lightly at this meal; usually cof

en as time permits. She prefers 
making desserts to any other 
food.

In order to keep her family 
close to her, Mrs. Cunningiiam 
has Thanksgiving dinner eacq

On a snappy winter night, 
there’s nothing better than a 
truly hearty supper. Make it sub
stantial like this Bacon-Pineap
ple Burst with beans, Canadian- 
style bacon and pineapple slices.

All the main ingredients are 
already cooked. Tlwy need only 
heating to bring to piping hot 
serving temperature. B a k e d  
beans are made tastefully meaty 
and satisfying with Canadian- 
style bacon which comes from 
the pork loin which has been 
cured and smoked.

BEEF NE.\POLIT.\N |jn pieal preparation 
3 to 4 lbs. sirloin tip or rolled 

rump pot-roast

Bake A Salmon Steak 
To Liven Family Meals
A fish steak in time saves They are ca.sy to prepare and land* fresh each time you pre- 

not just nine, but countle.ss min-1 cook quickly. Hut watch thcipare it as if you were discov- 
utes of valuable time you n(M*dlclock! Don’t overcook th e  ertng its flavor anew.

3 tbsps. lard or drippings 
D-i tsps. salt 
•4 tsp. pepper 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 t.sp. parsley flakes 
Va tsp. basil 
14 tsp. oregano 
1 large onion, sliced 
1 can (16 oz.) tomatoes 
1 can (4 oz.) mushrooms 

lb. .spaghetti
Brown meat <n lard or drip- 

Pour off drippings. Add

It’s sal-‘.steaks!
fish and; Breezy .Salmon Bake is indeed 

.shellfish of all kinds are among I a breeze. Only a few basic in- 
the best natural timesavers. igredients are used — a time-

.saver in preparation. The steaks 
are table - ready in les,s than 
30 minutes. The havor of Bree
zy .Salmon Bake will bo more 
than timely, It will be as time
less as goloid art, as delightful

pings
sa't.
flakes,'basil. oregano, onion and
salt, pepper, garlic, parsley

in

lished in IN I.

.She knits and is now in the 
process of knitting a gold vzool- 
en clutch coat. It is more than

fee with toast or roll. She has mtraclive antiques, but one thatj 
lunch at the hospital and often I is particularly handsome is a I 
has her evening meal at a res-lutahogany .swivel spool chest' 
taurant. jU.sed many years ago in ladies

Mrs. Cunningham e n j o y s  dress shops. .Mrs. ( ’unningham;

..... ........... ................ Serve this meal with a green

>ear for all her relatives at her!^^*^^- u.i j
home. This is a festive o c c a s i o n , I b r o w n  bread and |tomatoes. Cover tightly and sim 
and with two large dinin<» tables *’ “ ** ’̂’ sandwiches or crusty rolls ;mer three to four hours or until 

"  ‘ ’ 'to .serve with the entree. 'tender Cook spaghetti according
manvi BACON-PINEAPPLE BURST I*® pai’kage directions. Dram 

i Remove meat from pan and add
8 .slices Canadian-style bacoft, jf necessary, to make

cut >4 thick,, 2*  ̂ cups liquid Add mushrooms,
1 can (1 lb. 1.5 oz ) baked stir in s p a g h e t t i  and heat

Serve Pea 
Soup On

I  I  r \  I Tomato Soup 
C o l d  D o y S .  Supper Dish

BREE/Y SALMON BAKE

2 lbs. salmon steaks or other 
fi.sh steaks, fresh or frozen 

2 tbsps. grated onion 
l^  ̂ Lsps. dill weed 
1 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper
1 tbsp butter or margarine 
•14 cup light c T c a m  
Thaw frozen steaks P l a c e  

steaks in a single layer in a 
well-greased baking dish, 12 x 
8 x 2  inches Spnnkle steaks 
with onion, dill wwhI, .salt, and 
pepper. Dot with butter. Pour 
cream over steaks Bake in a 
moderate oven. IV) degrees, for

‘ Peas porridge hot, pca'spoi^J t o i^ i t ^  ^  minutes or until steaks
ridge cold tastv hot supper dish You’ll

serv ing Ls no problem 

Mrs. Cunningham has

This segment of an old niirs 
ery rhyme depicts the popular

1 '.4 quarts fresh lonuitoCj 'flake easily when tested with a

cooking for others, but doesn’t 
like to dine alone She has rela

has converted it to a silver 
chest, and it is a piece of fumi

beans 
2 tbsps chopped onion

tives in .surrounding towns that.ture that antique lovers might 
visit her on weekends, and when well dream about, 
they are coming. Mrs. Cunning-1 other collections of M rs'm ustard

1*4 tsp dry mastard 
1 can (9 oz ) sliced pineapple, 

drained
Combine beans, onion and

t*4 bay leaf. '4 cup chopped on 
i»w • ion. 4 cloves, I -tablespoon melt

“ a
1 (HI II probably prefer your ^poon salt and a dash of pepper 

pea^soup hot WTiat a treat on a

fork. Makes six senings.

ham does_ special shopping for, Cunningham are di.shes and cut pineaDDlc slices 
grocenM.''She does*not try* tolgla.ssware. She has many sets;*' -

j  'Cook together the tomatoes,
“1 •‘ ®<l Hovps about

.supplies of dry .s l̂it peas plenti- minutes I’revs though a 
ul mw. t«. report.s ,3, Hour and
from the U .S Department of 
Agriculture’s Consumer a n d

(Marketing ServKx? Cook over low heat, stirring,
in a l>*,-quart baking. Along thread niakes a nifty j They can be utilized in many coastantly for atiout 5 minutes*

through S l i c e  pot-roast 
serve with spaghetti.

Pinwheel Treat
Blend the fat. 

sugar Gradually .add the cooled, 
sieved tomatoes

ai and naa neu tan Dositwo l ^
sllicc" jip  iBiAilw fond BWi'sdinp'kll ’̂Old and some

hand, except the staples, be-ltemporary However, they blend 
cause of the waste and spoilage w ith  the rest of the d « o r  of 

.She entertains fairly often and the home where a numtier of 
usually serves her specialty of,periods are represented, 
cherry flapjacks with c r i s p| Mrs Cunningham is a mem-i

half finished and Is the second broiled bacon. She enjoys cook-lber of the First . M e t h o d i s t  
one Mie has made. Also, she|i^ and shopping for dinner par- 1 Church. She is a member of the 

made m anive arrangements'Ues and has her co-workers or O rftr of Ea.stcni .Star and p r « i-  
of colorful paper flowers whichiE^stern Star group over as oft-'dent of the Pa.st .Matrons Club

in.sluer for pinwheel sandwichesidifferent ways — but SI’l.IT.iieason with salt and pepper.. 
halJL,Pv5tIacLJ}fl#m»A9<U.fiine.4aB(lhelp(aff.(de«p.t»»j»4Lda«flKi SOLIPAb- a  ■favQHte.̂ 'oM ’Arff 
apple in circle on top of bean in trim rounds Just place thejneed two cups dry split peas, chopped parslev and serve with 
mixture Bake in a moderate thread around the roll,'two quarts water, one ham toasted hre.id cuties 

(375 degrees) 30 minutes crisscross the two ends over hock, ‘ y c-up finely chopped 
.Makes four to five servings. top, and pull gently but tightly celery, 1.4 cup finely chopped

l arroLs and one teaspoon finely 
chopped onion

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An F.stabllshed Newcomer 
Greeting Sendee In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and sati.sfactioa.
-------- .YearMostasst
1207 Uoyd 263 2005

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

By Mrs. J. K. Cunningham
INSTANT SPICED TEA 

1 tsp. lemon peel, grated
I slightly thic-kened. Add food col ' 4 cups creamed 
joring and butter,, stirring untilj cottage cheese 

‘^^'»--inette*r"-fieree- warmf*' t  nnr light u ej nf

small curd

2 cups sugar 
>4 cloves 
4  ti^. pumpkin pie spice 

t ^  ginger
Mix together. Put two heaping 

teaspoons of mixture in cup 
Fill with boiling water. 

MERINGUE COOKIES 
2 egg whites 
^  tap. vinegar 
14 cup sugar 
^  cup finely chopped pecan 
('ombine egg whites and vine

bacon is ctelfcious with 
these pancakes
SEVEN M INLTE FROSTINfl
2 egg whites, unbeaten 
IV  ̂ cups sugar
5 t b ^ .  cold water
3 t b ^  corp syrup 
Dash of salt

1 Jhaô  ettaam-. ■-
1V4 tsps. salt
2 tbsps lemon juice 
34 cup .sifgared honey wlicat

; germ 
j Salad greens

Fresh fruit, .sweetened to taste 
! Soften gelatin in cold water 
IDLvsolve over hot water. Com
bine cottage cheese, cream, sug

'V
1 tbsp. vanilla ,  ̂ , , ,
Combine ingredients in top ofi^''- 

double boiler; .stir well, xhenI*’® ''*
place over briskly boiling wa-^rlatm until thoroughly com- 
ter—beat with mixer until s t i f f ^
enough to stand in peaks—7 to lially set and mounds slightly

gar and beat until .soft peaks, 10 minutes. Add vanilla .Spread dropped from a spoon
form. Add sugar, two table ®n an angel food cake made '"'®

1 4  quart tube mold Chill until
firm ( 1V4 or 2 hours).

L’nmold by immersing mold 
up to rim in warm water about 
10 seconds. Place serving plate 
over mold and invert salad onto 
late. Garni.sh with salad greens 

fill center!3

SERVE DURING LENT 
( hoese-filled and drlk-loDs

spoons at a time. beaUng well irom your favorite nriix
after each addition. Continue; 
beating until stiff peaks willi 
form. (Do not underbeat). Gent-| 
ly fold In paeans. Drop table-1 
spoons onto grea.sed cooky: 
sheet. Bake In slow oven .300 de-l 
green for 30 minutes. Remove j 
from cooky sheet while still 
warm.

WESTERN CHERRY 
FLAPJACKS

2 pkgs. active dry yeast, or 1 
ca fe  compressed yeast 

% cup warm water
2 eggs
3 cops milk
4 cups packaged bi^uit mix 
Soften yeast in warm water

Beat eggs; add milk and stir 
into biscuit mix. Beat until well 
blended. Stir into yeast and al
low bntter to stand in a warm 
place, without stirnng, about 
1^ hours. Ladle omB a hot, 
l i f ^ y  greased griddle. I'urn 
flaplacks when the surface bub
bles break. Make man-sized 
flapjacka for a hearty meal or 
dainty cakes for dessert. Serve 
wRh Buttered Cherry Sauce. 
BUTTERED CHERRY SAUCE 

1^  cups granulated sugar 
DaMi salt 
3 thapa. cornstarch 
2 No. 313 cans red sour pitted 

cherries
Few dropa red food coloring 
^  cop butter or margarine- 
Combine sugar, salt and corn 

. starch; add to cberriet and juice 
hi »  N BcnpML Cflati^hvw low

SAUCY EGG BURGERS
1 lb. bulk pork sausage'
2 tbsps. sausage drippings
2 tbsps. finely chopp^ green

Snap Up This New Recipe 
For Stuffed Fish Dish

Place all ingrodiont.s into largf 
JeettJo,-Boil gently about -two 
I hours or until the (•onsau>1rncy 
desired for soup RemovT h.ini 

lh(Hk’ If (lesinsl, press peas 
I thnnigh -a voarse .sieve to g. t 
j puree Chop meat from bone 
and return to .soup .Season with 

[salt and pepper to la.sto. Add 
water if rnixled VK*ld.x eight 

' serv'ings.
I For something different In 
' pea eating, trv a t'A.SPKAN 

f w r i p r ^ Bs * f « r  
rim< ed|i Ttimt«r^6rt"peas.‘one 

U’up diced celery, one cup raw 
[chopped cashew nut.s, one cup 
I oatmeal, one cup monosodium 
glulamAte. one cup water, '4 

[chopped onion, two lablespo«vns 
'cooking oil. one tablespoon bre-.v- 
or’s yea.st, if desired, one table 
spoon sweet basil and one table 

I .'-poon .soy sauce
Cook the spill peas quite dry 

and thick, .since they are u.sed 
'to bind the roa.st together 
( ombine and mix well all the 
ingredient-s. Pour into greased 
tas-scrole and bake at 350 de
grees F. for one hour.

EUBANK'S
FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES 

EAST 4TH  & STATE

NOGALES

VINE RIPENED

Soup And Carrots

P®PP«r
2 tbsps. finely chopped onion
6 eggs, slightly beaten ' froiu.l wilh the .succulence of onion,

Serve with Sweet French Dress- bread cubes, and .sharp, shred
ded Cheddar cheese. Scatter al
monds atop the snapper, then 
nestle among greens.

I Cheddar cheese soup o f t e n  
Well, snap up this recipe foriing D4 cups cheese on top of!i>pnpfits by the addition of some 
whole red snapper stuffed [fi.sh. If desired, sprinkle with al-, finely grated carrot. The car-

Vi lsp. sa 
Few dashes pepper 
4 .sandwich buns 
Form sausage into four patties 

and fry until thoroughly cooked 
in medium hot .skillet. While 
.sau.sage is cooking, put two ta 
biespoons drippings in an 8-inch;*® /vr'*'
skillet. Add g iw n  pepper and; rhUAN m Mi

cook until onion Ls tender;

ing Yield: eight servings. 
SWEET FREN( H DRESSING 
%.cup French dre.ssing 
c3 cup confectioners sugar 
Combine ingredients. Stir well

onion;
but not browned. Blend eggs and 
seasonings; pour into .skillet 
with green pepper and onion.

As mixture begins to sew at 
bottom and sides, gently lift 
cooked portions with a spatula 
so that the thin, uncooked part 
can flow to the bottom. Continue 
to lift and fold egg mixture 
gently until it Is evenly cooked 
Cook until eggs are cooked 
throughout, but are still moist 
and glossy.

2 tbsps. butter (or margarine)
1 small can undiluted evapor

ated milk
2 cups firmly - packed light 

brown sugar
tsp.. .salt

1 Lsp. vanilla extract '
1 Lsp. maple extract 
14 cup peanuU butter 
1 cup chopped pecans

cup g r o u n d  or “finely 
chopped pecans 

Combine butter, evaporated 
nfllk, sugar and salt in .sauce-

T . W  pU« a aauaaga pa,, E“ , ’S !!! “
tie on each top half of toasted 
bun. Spoon scrambled eggs on 
top of pattie and remaining 
toasted halves. Makes four serv
ings. Serve with potato chips, 
sticks of carrots, radishes and 
green onions.

WHEAT GERM 
SUMMER’n M E  SALAD  

2 envelopes iinflavored gelatin 
-^-^«up-ooU-wM «e

boil; boil four to five minutes, 
stirring constantly. Begin timing 
when mixture starts to bubble 
around edges of pan. Retifiive 
from heat. Add vanilla, maple 
extract, peanut butter and one 
cup pecans. Beat until well 
blended. Chill until stiff enough 
to handle and shape into 12-inch 
rolls on waxed ^ p er . Rail in 
pecaDs. Cut into Inch sjices.

' StoR to'nft'lHR'XUjr.'

UHEEISE-FILLED 
RED SNAPPER

’/4 cup i}/i stick) Danish flavor 
margarine or butter 

14 cup chopped celery 
^  cup chopped onion 
1/4 Lsp. salt >
3 cu ^  (^-inch) fresh bread 

tubes
2'/4 cups (one 8-oz. bar) old- 

fashioned sharp Ch^dar 
chee.se, finely shredded 

21/4 lbs. (one whole) red .snap
per, split and boned 

14 cup sliced unblanchcd al
monds, optional 

In a 10-inch skillet, melt the 
margarine or buttec Saute cel
ery and onions until tender, 
almut five minutes. Remove 
from heat. Add salt, bread 
cubes and about 1 % cups shred
ded cheese. Gently mix thor
oughly. Place fish In a well- 
g r e a s i  13'A x 9 x 2-Inch, three- 
quart shallow baking d i s h .  
Spoon stuffing inside; secure 
with wood picks. Brush with 
melted maraarlne. Bake in a 
mdSierate (37i degrees)

monds. Bake.an additional 10 nit should be added as the soup 
minutes. Serve immediately.;.slowly heats so the shreds wiH
Makes six servings. [partly soften.

r ‘1 |WWinimites,
I degrees 
. Sprakk

ovej^
remala-

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving llonri 11 A.M. I «  2 P .M .-5  P.M. to 8:M P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Mexican Chalnpas ..............................................  each 29f
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fried
P o ta l^  and Keafood Sanre .............  ................ « . . .  89f
Corned Beef with Cabbage ........................... 1 ..........  75<
Peas Ixirraine.................................................................  ttf
Corn Fritters with Honey ............................................  2K
Health Slaw . ........................................................... |j<
Peanut Butter Banana Ice Box Pie .............................  22f
MilMwia&e Pie m

LB.

Cucumbers LB.

NICE, FRESH,

GOLDEN

Carrots

LB.

Radishes 4 6-oz.
BAGS

LARGE, BAKER

Potatoes

LB.

J ..
«  ̂ .1

»  i - I
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To prove to you how great the 
Columbia Encyclopedia is...

S A F E W A Y

C l
You can ha\^ the 

first section FREE

t

i\

WITH COUPON IN THIS AD AND ANY GROCERY PURCI:tASE

The Columbia Encyclopedia is on the shelves of scli(X)l and public libraries throughout thexountry. Now-, thanks to special arrangements with the publisher, it is on the shelves of your favorite Safeway supermarket, for you. to purchase at a fantastic hOCo off the regular $49.50 bookstore price.This fact-filled volume, edited by the Columbia 
University Press, holds as much information as many multi-volume sets that sell for $200 or more. L IF E  M agazine has called it “ the best one-volume encyclopedia.”Clear and concise—hut never too technical for easy understanding—the Colum bia Encyclopedia is approved by leading educators everywhere. Your children will enjoy using it to help with their studies. And you’ll be using it, to o ...to  put vital world news in perspective, to settle disputes quickly and authoritatively, to increase your knowledge of many of its 75,000 informative entries.How can we offer this faqjily encyclopedia at 
60'I off its regular bookstore price? By allowing you to

Exclusive At
L I  S A F E W A Y

assemble this new, sectionalized edition yourself. Get 
Section One Free by simjjly tearing out the coupon in this ad and presenting it with any grocery purchase at your favorite Safew ay supermarket featuring the Columbia Encyclopedia.
- Once you take the free section home to exam
ine, you’ll want to go on collecting the rest of the sec
tions (19 in all), a section a week at the amazingly low 
price of 99  ̂each, until you have the entire volume. The 
handsome, durable library-style binder is only $1.99.Don’t miss this chance to own a great encyclopedia at great savings. Use the coupon below to get Section One of the Columbia Encyclopedia Free.

4

Endorsed by Leading Educators:
} *

Abner V . McCall, PrSldent, Baylor University

*The one-volnme Colombia Encyclopedia is most valuable for 
quick reference for any office or home. This encyclopedia covers 
practically every subj^t and is an excellent aid for students on 
every level from the primary grades to graduate school.”

Byron H. Atkinson, Dean of Students, University of Califomiai 
Los Angeles: s“ The third edition o f the Columbia Encyclopedia is certainly the finest onc-volume encyclopedia being printed in the world today.”
Paul A. Bloland, Dean of Students and Associate Professor of 
Education, University of Southern California: '“ It has rapidly become the most used reference book in our home and each perusal has further revealed its rich lode of invaluable information.”
Millard E. Gladfelter, Chancellor, Temple University:“ Because of its portability and undisputed usefulness for rapid, ready reference, this single-volume encyclopedia should be first on any list for home and library use.”

STORE COUPON99< value
Section 1 o f 
the Columbia 
Encyclopedia
Clip this coupon and take it to your 
favorite Safeway supermarket featuring 
the Columbia Encyclopedia. Section 
One is yours free with this coupon 
and any purchase.

1TFREE1
t i i l l
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Burleson Studies
»•

Internal Security
WASHINGTON, D. C . - T h e  

Congress is facing action on 
three separate fronts, accord
ing to Congressman Omar Bur
leson, 17th District The first is 
providing what is needed for 
efforts in Vietnam. The second 
is the battle against domestic 
crime and riots. The third, to 
bring about a more sound fiscal 
policy.

W l^  these three confounding 
Issues hold a serious preoccu- 
patloD of the Congress, atten
tion is being diverted from the 
intomal security aspect of our 
nation. Although opinions differ 
among people of good Intent, 
many of the disturbances which 
have been afflicting our land 
have been inspired %  Conunu- 
nists and radicals. Conditions 
have given them a catalyst and 
an opportunity to foment civil 
strife in a most severe form. 
These are the people who want 
to see a disintegration of au- 
thorlW, both governmental and 
nwral. This condition has been 
fed by the trend in our high
est courts to tolerate such ac
tion and even assume a posture 
making it impossible to assert 
authority.

SEEK TO PLUG
A number of us in the House 

of Representatives and others 
in the Senate, are now work' 
Ing to formubite legislation de
signed to plug loopholes.

As an example of some of 
these trends, between 1919 and
1942 the Supreme Court accept 
ed Jurisdiraon in only 11 cases
involving Communist subversive 
activiUes. Seven of these 11 
w n e  decided against the radi
cals and four sustained their ap
peal

Since 1943 the Supreme Court 
has accepted 147 cases involv
ing appeals by Communists and 
other subversives. Of these, 93 
were decided favorably for those 
charged and 54 against 

IMBALANCED
The fact that these radicals 

can win cases shows the im
partiality of our Judicial system 
m which the J u d ^  of our high
est courts can overtook personal 
repugnance and grant Justice 
when the law demands Justice. 
At the same time these statis
tics show it has gone far to ac
cept Jurisdiction In borderline 
cases and has tortured the laws 
in such a way that there is an 
imbalanced weight against the 
safety of our nation. Recently 
the court voided the law making 
it illegal for subversive ele
ments or members of an or
ganization found to be a Com- 
n tn M  t e a t 4 »  4M-

fense pjg^te.
We fxoposd’ to draft another 

provision which we hope to have 
enacted into law to cure this

situation. In addition, it is hoped 
absolutely to prevent those \riio 
have been iden^ied with sub
versive groups, to hold positions 
in a l a l ^  organization, puUic 
schools or federal agencies. Un
der our proposal a board will 
be empower^ to determine who 
and what is inimical to the best 
interest of the country. Since 
the court’s decision bn a num
ber of federal cases have left a 
blank for our legal protection 
in this regard, greater tools are 
needed for pur internal safety.

Other |Ht>bable features of

Jegislation being drafted are pro-. 
> lection of federal employes from 

rejwisals for giving information 
to congressional conunlttees; 
making failure to surrender.a 
U.S. passport upon request a 
heavy penal offense; providing 
severe penalties for collusion 
with foreign governments to 
evade U.S. passport regulations; 
deny tax-exemption status to 
any o^an iation  making contri
butions © "“any^group, or indi
vidual found on the subversive 
list.

Horoscope 
Forecast

—CARROLL RIGHTER

OENiaAL TSNDBNClIt: TlM < 
starts on o prottv sour noto ond It Is 
odvlsoblo ttMit you do nothlno sstnlovor 
to couM anv friction or to stir up any 
animosity with any other porson. How- 
tvor, by oveninq much mort ploasant 
ospocts art In tffoct and you con pain 
most anything you wish by o now o '"

tudo which has dn olomeni of charm.
ARIES (March 2t to April IV) Don't 

olyo In to that tomptotlon to lloht Into 
ono who has disturbod you; bo dlpl» 
malic and you oot olonq fino. Bt pbitod 
and you win out. Evtnina con then bo 
oortlculorly happy for you.

TAURUS (April ID to May 10) Don’t 
bo frustrotod over oomo situation dur- 
Ino day, but kooo busy at your work 
ond tho ovonlnq con bo very dollahitui 
tor you. By ovonlno whotovor wbs 
troubtlno you will blow over. HovO faith.

OEMINI (May 21 tv Juno 21) A 
riond who It too blunt con alvo youfriond

an onnaylno timo, so avoid. Got ou* 
with oomo social oroup and forool ton- 
slont quickly. Evonlno Is boot tImo to 
door UP any portonol mottors that art 
bothorlno you.

MOOlir CHltDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Toko coro you oro dlscrost In oil 
you do during day, othorwlso a hlqhor- 
up could rako you ovtr tho cools. Strlvt 
to knprots Instoad. Moko thoso Im- 
provomonls that voq think art nocos-

" H ip  (Jufi 22 to Auo. 21) Day hours 
oro not pood tor ooltlna Into now w- 
rongomonit, but In D t". v®*!. 
tooclnotlna now plons. That trio *h®®kj 
bo studied In Iho ovonlna, pl»Oj. P y .* 
permit a lessor porson to chongo your

" ’ vfROO (Auo. 22 to Soot. 22) 
those debts In o.m. when ytw ore 
to oot ovorlv uotol, but Iptw In the 
dov tome expert alvos rflaht 
oordlno them. Avoid orouing with i^ te  
and ovonlna can bo most hoppv and ro-

'T .'iBRA (Soot. 23 to 22) D ^
moko changes whore ossoclotos ore com 
corned or bo o nogoIng P<;rson 
doy, and bv ovonlno all will st^lghtm 
Itself out. Mony rothor trvino situations 
orlso during doy. Bo calm ond all Is 
How

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Got 
v<M#r ¥w>rli: dont without endtovorli^ to 
throw It off on onother, ond conKiwtI- 
ousneu brlnos fin* benefit*. Work 
oood rote of toeed. but don t ov*roo.

Tok* hcoltti keetments vou moy need 
In p.m. K

SAOITTARIUS (.Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Refusing to do anything that would 
make trouble between you and your 
pols Is Important, and then you con bo 
happy toaothSr for tun. Labor to make 

flnost hobby work nicely. Bo offl-

^ol'PRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) Kin 
Is In 0 strange mood ond It behooves 
you to not criticlio or make remarks 
that could start trouble. Be patient In 
business, also. Show that you ore pains- 
toklng during day. Toko It oasv tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. IV) Drlv-
_  ...SA^ ■ » ■ SI r  ■ i l r —- tevsePeswloeeuA

IWFBMSWW SVWVfn • !  ssp e weae sr# b^eiv*
Inq wtth porticvlor core !• Imoortont. . . ------ ------------ -----------IBS.----- -t|in anal MVWIWS VW « ev ssisimps vsilll
mouv and be very diplomatic with part
ners, olso. Be svlth good friends tonight 
lor 0 lolly time. Correct errors In writ
ten statements, reports of all kind.

PISCES (Feb. 10 to March 20) You 
ore tempted to spend toe much during 
day or moke wrong calculations con
cerning real estate, etc. Toke It eosy 

' tonlghl you see oil more cleorly. 
putting "Get busy putting your budget In order!

SAFEW AY Chunk Tuna

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wright's, i f  Assorftd.

19-01. Box

for

Soa Trader. Light Moat. 
Sharia//—dVz-ox. Con

W olf Chili
W Olf

With Boors. 
S âdoi/— 1 S - O I .  Con

for

DR. JORDAN GROOMS

Dr. Grooms To 
Speak During 
Prayer Service

^ I x  e n t o r  M u tc h em :/
'k  Chopped Greens *MwHr*-Hisiwwr
"k Batter Beans aism srmbm 
k  Golden Hominy cmr 
k  Early Jane Peas crootTop 
k  Shoestring Potatoes sobayt 
^  Hl-C Drinks OrwRe er 01* 1#
★  Blackeye P^s ^
k  Mexledn Style Beans mb̂ .  '  
k  Kidney Beans NitSway. Dart aea 
k  Pinto Beans Mifbsroy.

Regular 
Sixo C or

C o m p an  These Dollar Specialil

Del Monte Peas 
JelL-0 Dessert 
Del Monte Com 
Larsen’s Veg-AII

1
Early Gordan. 

17-ox. Con

i t  Assorftd Flavors. 
Gelatin—3-ox. Pkg.

Cream Stylo GoldtR.
, ._.17vOi.Xda ^

H-ez. Can

Black Bread
Compos  Those Low Low P rkesI

Empress
Red Heart. ★  Beef ★  Liver or 

' A B o c o r  Flavor—15Vi-oi. Cor

Skytorfc. OM WoHdL
Specialt —1-Lb. Loot

2 4 9 i  Preserves or Jelly
■ ■  I  M M  A A w k g f  i t  A n k i t  Hr o m Ii  *  ieedlesi Wetkierry

Pecan Rolls

lexMloastin!

SpttU lt
yn. rtf.

■rwga. Mro. WrlfM’i.
„ „J L iJ r iA i«e i___:

A  Aftkaf 'A Hrô I i  A  Seedlesi HpckWry 
’ i r  i t  nnoditfla A  ffcRR
i t  I l M I l i y i l t l  Pw« Oraogo ( lo g M  tVyWI

i t  mm Apfk MOf 
i t  Cmrmit Mly

Cake Donuts •r :Sof rad  t tO V .  Pfcf.

.JtPhM.J
AMtaMd

-10-ex. Jar

Dog Food
Compare Everyday Low Pricesl^

3.. 88' Soda Crackers

for
V

Breakfast A 6 A.M. 
Grade A, Small

-

Eggs
B a c o n ^ * ^

Biscuits

dot.
M oIt o m . 
I-U . lo t

Cost Brand

Mr«. WytobVa SwooViollh o f 
k  iettereMHi i  >*. C*er:

48' FaciaUissues 
8̂  S n o M e S i lt

Tcaly Ftoo. 
A t io r V ^  Cotoro. 

2««-Ct. l o i

riolo oPVodtood.
24-01. I m

Dr. Jordan Grooms, former 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church here, will be gueat apeak- 
er for the World Day oi Prayer 
eervioea slated Friday by Giurch 
Women United.

, Dr. Groome Is currently serv
ing aa the Brownfield district 
fuperintendent.

Services will begin at 7 p m. 
at the First ChriaUan Church, 
with special activities planned 
for all members of the family.

The sixth grade from St 
M iry 's  Elpisc^ial Day School 
will Jnesent a program, and 
Susan Craig will play the piano. 
The children are to meet in the 
fellowship hall of the church, 
with Mrs. Jeff Hanna and Mrs 
Dee Jon Davis in charge of ar
rangements. Children partici
pating include John L i f^ m b ,  
Bob Shapland, Paul Talbot, 
Mary Ann McLau^IJn, Loanne 
Swords. Cindy Wade, Bryan 
Bate. Cris Nelson, Stacy Hudg- 
ms and Mavis Ingles.

The adults will meet on the 
second floor of the sanctu.

Mrs. Marvin Roark is handling 
arrannmentj, assisted by Mrs 
Marvin Dixon, local president of 
CWU. Mrs. Willie Graham of 
B a W ’a Chapel will provide

SHOP SAFEWAY FOR OUAUTY MEATS EVERYTIMEI

Sirloin Steak
USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef. 
Waste Free Trim. Compare!

m c ia l musk, and Capt Allen 
iTBOt win lead conmegatlonal 
singing. H ie Rev. J ^  Beard,
pastor of the host church, will 
offer the Invocation. 

ReMeshmeots aM  a social
-toor i i  w i flDDBOdp Hffl war 
loUow ter/ktem

Beef Salel

Chuck Roast
M l SlgBoeaV.
USDA Cb*l«g Hggvy (oof.

7-Bone Roast
or A Chock SVook.
USDA Cbolco Heavy logl.

Rump Roast
USDA Ckolcg 
OraBo Heavy Seof. *89* 

*79*
Round Steak

Arm Roast
FeS Cot. USDA 
Cbaite Heavy Seat,

M l  Cat.
USDA CBolte Heavy Beef.

T-Bone Steak or i t  Clab Steak 
USDA Cboica Heavy I t a f—Lb. 
(Pertarbeate Sttok— Lb. | U 9 )

Smoked Sausage 
Fresh Pork Roast

Ic h r ieh . P re -co o k ed — Lb.

F ro th . lu H  C u t— Lb.
(P o r k  S teak , lu t t  C u t— Lb. S S fl

Ground Chuck 75 *
Ground Beef » . „ > .« — » . 2 ^ 1 ° ^  
Beef Cube Steaks U
Boneless Ham 99*
Boneless Ham 
Canned Ham

Arm our Bacon MktO. Mlr»Car»—1-U. Flie. 69* 
Safeway Bacon t( lx « A -l- lb .*H f. 69* 
Thick-Sliced Bacon 
Owen’ s Sausage »  69* 
Sw ift’ s Franks *jrsiss-i». 59* 
All M eat Franks Sa4*wey—1 4 *. P If . 59*

U SD A la iR e c ted .

P lam p, |elcy aad  teR dar.

N o  t e n ,  Ro m a n , ro a d y -te -c eo k .

Leg Quarters • r  *  ly l l t  fryon  l b. 

Breast Quarters froth—Lb.

Vatlsty and Quality Always . . . a t  iaUwaylwmmt^

Fish Sticks fro-cookoA—Lb. S9*
Perch Fillets fro.ooo1n a —Lb. 59*
Sliced Bologna 59*

Dow

Saran
Wrap

Chaf Boy-Ar-Dta SlandaraDa Diat DaRght Laundry Favorit# Jumbo Size Liquid Maxwall Houia Ragular

Spaghetti & LowCalorie Yellow Cling Breeze Advanced Wisk Instant Imperial
Meatballs Jelly ,W llodborry i t  Cborty Peaches ^

W Hobof a WSDctd
• Detergent AllDoforfOflV Detergent Coffee Margarine

4J n 4-ca.Caa3 1 ^ p
oodWOropo g r x

,J 4 d irf> ladlla4 3 L i j
A-orJorŷ L

Jargon's

Deodoran
Soap

(M k  lo r iw )

LOS A 
Novembi 
placing I 
street co

AM Fogoloi
k  I

Fk4ai*af.

f r *  Gp

Dai

Mrs. Wr
|l

Spec

Cotti
l* «*n i* . k  A

Safe)
e  SklogloU 1 
A FlwitxVo 1

FxcM we»'l< 
Oiitinctivc 
^,r just 2 
chj»(•',, yc 
this low p 
$6 purcha 
ind 10 on.

Morton Hous 
Jo h n 's Froiei 
Instant Sonk 
N ib lits  Com 
Pons S Onioi 
liS u cu r Jun< 
StiOKSdULl
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^Confederate^ Cops 
Capture LA Praise

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -L ast 
November the city began re
placing that familiar symbol of 
street comer authority, the traf

fic cop, with civilians.

Now, four months later„ the 

pioneering program is getting

kind words from almost every
one.

It ’s saving money. .Tte.< man
power-short police department 
Qan reassign patrolmen to other 
law enforcement tasks. Public 
reaction has been good. And 
both the traffic policemen' and 
their civilian successors wax en
thusiastic.

NO GUNS
Mild dissent has conie, howev

er, from some downtown busi
nessmen who like the idea of 
having a blue uniform and a 
badge out front.

Los Angeles once had 85 offi- arrest 
cers on full time traffic duty 
Thirty-three have been rephu^ 
by civilians, who underwent two 
weeks training in traffic reg
ulations and public relations.

They wear uniforms but carry 
no guns, are not sworn officers 
and have no authority to is.sue 
citations or make arrests. They 
can, however, file complaints 
like any other citizen.

Capt. Eugene C. Linton, com
mander of the department’s 
parking and intersection* control 
division, says it’s the lack of

authorltv that 
bothered some bi

a s “ The merchant used to be able
usinessmen.

REACTION GOOD 
“ Some are hesitant because it 

takes guns away from their 
area,”  he says. “ But we feel 
they will realize that the only 
thing we’ve done is take the 'po
liceman off the comer and let 
him move around on foot or in a 
mobile unit. Generally, gj^bllc 
reaction has been good.”

A 20-year veteran of the force, 
Eugene Lee, who now is walk
ing a beat after four years in

to look out his window and see 
us standing there. Now that 
we’re on the jnove we’re Just 
not as handy to some of them as 
we used to be.

The moving around is what 
some officers like best about the 
change. ’They say pounding a 
beat is not nearly as tiring—or 
as hard on the feet-=-as standing 
in one spot for hours.

PAID LESS
The department saves money 

wo ways with civilians. They’re
the traffic division, comments:|pald less, starting at >545 a

month versus |077 for police. 

And it costs less to train them. 

’Their two weeks of study .com
pare with 20 for an officer.

’The civilians wear blue-gray 
uniforms while policemen wear 
dark blue, and this has led to 
policemen laughlingly referring 
to the civilians as the 
“ Confederates.”

“ You know what I  mean, 
said one policeman, “ The Blue 
and the Gray.”

$
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^^pSafeway 
M dSpve!

V ien n aS au sage  D eiM onteD rink
L ibby .

Safeway Special!-—S-ot, Can
ic  Orange *  Grape ^  Merry Cherry. 

Special!-—AS-ex. Can

for

Steeplecha/ie
^  S U ^ P S X A I O E S '

Mere are Some M ore J^ecent Winner^

Sliced Peaches G reen  B e a n s
Highway Cling. 

Special!—n -o t.  Can

I «

Del Monte. Cut or Sliced. 
Special!— \b-ox. Can

for

Mrs. Oren Beol Ethel I .  McCaig Mrs. Joyce Milo

More Recent Steeplechase Winners!

SHOP SAFEWAY * . .  COMPARE . . .  WHY ^ A Y  MORE?

Cigarettes 5 0  is I Baby food ' a CCd
AM P.̂ aUr Irai4t. O $3.19 | Halra. Slraiî a. a I  a 9  I
*  I t f . la r  »r •  K l.f Sit* — Carlaa | FraiH A Vaf«tab l«i. — 4 ' i - a i.  Jar w A  W W  WW

Why Pay

6 / 5 9 d

'WhyPoy

I C 5 9 *
Salad D ressini 7 7 ^  7,'; Cane Sugar

— 12-01. Jar ■  CaaBI Caa«. — t-Lb. l a f

39t:
N «ry «t f lU t s « « .: 61<1

Compare Frozen Food Values!

Cream  P ies 4
Bel-air. A Assorted. Special! — 1 4 -oz . P k q . ■

— S-Lb. la g

' 1 f

WhyPo)'

4 5 ^

Ola Mosley 
Jewel A. Crawford 
Mrs. James F. Miles 
Mrs. George Oennisfoni 
Mossie Wright 
Mrs. Monroe Copeland' 
Dorothy Renfro 
Niki Cothcart 
Mrs. James A. Moore 
Mri, Bobbie Goss 
Mrs. R. H. Webb 
Mrs. Wilson Smith 
Gertrude Fox 
Anna Kinder 
Beatrice Davis'
Mrs. Norman Fuessel

Mora G. Russell 
Mrs. L K. Evans 
Pearl Goyne 
John T. Thomson 
H. H. Portoin 
Mrs. Doyle Keifer 
Mrs. Maude Dudley 
Mrs. Marvin Montgomeryi 
Moyvonne ScherWr 
D. M. Cazares 
Mrs. J. W. Everett 
Mrs. D. W. Conway 
Alice J. Collins 
JiHia Reed 
Mrs.F.J.Tesor'
Mrs. W .C  Gaddis

Naomi Polk 
J. R. Rogen 
William B. Chase 
Harold Mosier 
Fred W. Buxton 
Mrs. Willie Mae Hardin 
Mrs. Eliza Johnson 
Clyde A. Henderson 
D. L Reeves 
J. H. Birfcel 
Ralph Sylvester 
Cecil Childers 
Mrs. L  C Stewart 
Mrs. James W. Parsons, Jr. 
Mrs. J.W . Cook 
Mrs. May Mott

—  M ix  or Match Bel-air _>

it Lima Beans Nr*Mk
■ '^ " c m m f T s v v i T r —

i t  Baby Okra 
i f  Blackeye Peas

10-OL
fkg. 4 - 1

Banquet Dinners A k te r t td .  
R tg  S lu

Scotch T re a t. 
From F lorida . 4 -01 . C or

SHOP SAFEWAY.. .  Get LOW, LOW; 
EVERY DAY and SPECIALS, TOO!!! !

Meat Pies M anor H o u it .  Beef, 
Chicken, Turkey, Tuna 

l - e i .  Pkg.
•

Dairy-Delicafessen Specials!

Cinnamon Rolls $
^ ( o r

Cottage Cheese O Q 4
laorn *. *  A llS ty lii ( ] 2-*i.Cta.S7«| -U -* i.  Ct*

Safeway Cheese $1

Mrs. Wright's.
(In Your Dairy Caie). 

Special!— Can

2-39<
-----  ' T

Compare Non-Food Specials!

Oven Cleaner79<
e  SkI.gl.e Sllc.e *  Amerlcaa 
e Flni.Rta e Soil. I-M. Mg.

Dow.
Makes Oven Cleaning Easy.
( S9( Value)—9-ox. Aerosol Con
Lysol Disinfectant /i* 
Johnson’s Pledge 
Texaco Motor Oil 
Shoe Polish

& Save!

I'elaeJ

Fwrnitura Palish, 
rn a e  I alMoJ R e fu ia r  

ar LemaiH—7<«g. Aaraeal

30 or 30«Wt. 
Of- SiM

G Hffln . Liquid.
Black o r Brawa—d-as. SNt

7 9 ^  

8 3 4  

3 ' « 5 1  

2 5 4
r 9T*

THIS WEEK GET YOUR
- 1

A n f l i a s i Q i i e
B r e a d  A B u t t e r PLATE

Fkdi wei'k .1 piece of Amberstone . . .  bold, 
distinctive e.irthcnware . . .  will bo featured 
f(,r just 29(. f or each $3 In preccry pur
chase*,, you ate entitled to one piece at 
this low price. There's no limit . . . with i  
SB purchase you can get two pieces . . . 
end so on. ,

Bananas
Safeway
Special
T rice !

Tomatoes
Sunicist Lemons r—r. 6k.39i 
Fresh Celery T w «  frovra. Larf* taoB 254  
Green Onions l.-,. w i.»-e.a ,10 4
Crisp Radishes 104
Golden Apples Bitra Peeey—IbT****" 254
W aldorf Dates IRtfidar 12*ei. ng.Tlfil 394

Quartering Size— Tube

•G arden ing Supplies!-
F low a rin q  S h ra b i Anwtw— f f $  
A rm a a r V a rta g raa n  t-)*-i Nmn»r—lee-ik. $3,9t
A rm o u r V a r ta g r t tn  i-ie-i M-HthM—so-ie. $2.29
A rm o u r Am m onium  S u lpha ta  i« u . i.g  $ 1.79 
F oo t M o ts  4-C«,,Ff. $ 1.99
C o tto n  C om post iw < i.  i . t  $ 1.59

C risp .,. Firm

witk mry 
%i purchut

L E H U C E
229Texas grown.

I

Large firm heads.

bear Abby
-A B IG A IL  VAN

A  Time 
For L o o m in g

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
the woman w h o  s a i d  s h e  
wished moOmrs wotdd tesd i 
their daughters how to do a 
laundry i^m pted  me to write.

There is nothing in the world 
I would like better than to teach 
my 19-year-old daughter Just 
that. Three Upoes In m  last six 
years I  haW  been able to get 
her close enough to the washer 
to explain how to sort clothes** 
atka operate the machine. She 
Just stood and watched far a 
while, then her mind wandered 
off in a dreamworld of her own.

In other words, she couldn’t 
care less. I  have begged, plead
ed. and tried to drive home the 
importance of knowing these 
things for the day when she’ll 
have to do them herself.

So what do I  do in a case like 
that? You can lead a horse to 
water but you can’t make him 
drink. MRS. A.

DEAR MRS. A.: Yonr dangh- 
ter is not a horse, but if she 
were, nothing conld be gahied 
by “ making”  her drink nnless 
she was thinty. When she gets 

thirsty,”  no one will have to 
lead”  her to water. Shell go 

looking for it. la other words, 
when she needs the know-how 
she’ll get K.

DEAR ABBY:' Since my son 
was going to be out of the city,
I asked my daughter-in-law and 
her 13-year-old son to have din
ner at my home after church 
on Sunday. She accepted grac
iously.

On Saturday I  made an apple 
pie, and I got up early Suiiday 
morning and fried chicken. I 
planned to have whipped pota
toes, buttered beans, adad, and 
hot rolls. I  also had Ice cream 
on hand.

After church, as we were 
walking to the car, my grand
son asked what I  was going to 
serve. I told him fried chicken 
and lots of good things.

He made a wry face, then 
turned to his mother and said, 

Aw, gee, Mom, I  want steak! 
Let’s eat out!”

I  longed to hear my daughter- 
in-law say, “ No, grandmother 
has dinner all prepared, we’ir  
go to her house.”  But Instead 
she hurt me deeply by saying, 
“ Steak DOES sound good. Let’s 
eat out! It will be my treat.”  
Then slie whispered t o  m e, 
“ Morthcr, I  know m y ■philosophy

an must learn to give a n d tS a  
in this life.”

Abby, what do you think of 
this so-caDed m o d e r n  philos
ophy? HURT GRANDMOTHER 

DEAR HURT: It’s difflciilt lo 
believe that a grown womaa 
could be so iasensiUve — uaies.s, 
of course, she is simply ignor- 
a it. Perhaps one day she win 
eleborate on ber “ give and Uke”  
philosaphy. It sounds to me as 
W she likes to “ give”  ofders aad 
take”  charge of all the de- 

rbiloBS.
Problems? Write to Abby, Box 

69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069. 
For a personal n » ly ,  enclose a
s ta p p eL . .  aglf-ad fm yri
lope.

X

Morton Hous* Dinner ’ T jv .r r C ’’ 43f 
John’i Froien Pii:a *
IndoniSonko co*!t.-*«t.J*r' $1.59
NiblittCom Oritn OlanV-ll-ot. Cm  23f
Peas $ Onions crtM gim)—it-m. c«i
leSueur June Pens r> -Of. Can 2 ̂ 5̂

Upton Th fogs ’  eê annng. TT?"

U p to n  Black Tea lA ib . N t i M *  43( 
Start Instant Drink or«(ig« 29 (
Frozen-Rite Rolls *  37,

Hom s Baked Bread T x n tt^ '*L k .'L *< v N  
luziannS Coffee M d chick.nr-i-ik. c m  73 < 
ScOtTisSUe A u o rtid  Colon—IO«l-SK.tf »eU 2/ 29f  
P ltls b q ry ftB o r.' ;  i w ^ i x te u>. » ig  ~~ f  1.25
SuprSfn# GoldSf OegeeWa F*Jg*—le-ot. Mg. '

Coptain's Choice Dinner ‘ iVvoi'.'r.V.'’ 59<
Hoddock Dinner c»rt»tn'i cb<nc*-io oi. S9<
Shrimp Dinner cjrtttn*. cboic»-i ot. rkg. ^9^

Stuffed Potato 39c
lima Beans 39c
Shoe Peg Com A-.o 39c

Mixed y4 fi*fah t«:^ :rr^ r«.LTe.'.33 f 
Cot Spinach"- "  ■' m

Prices Effective Thurs., FrI. and Sat., Feb. 29, March 1 and 2. in Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers,

. .s,v.
S A F E W A Y

For Abby’s new booklet “ What ' ' 
Teenagers Want to Know,”  send 
Bl tlO to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90069.

Impressive Gains 
Are Recorded By 
SVestern Life
Southwe.stem Life Insurance - 

Company had a year of impres
sive growth in 1967, with new 
reewds set in nearly all major 
phases of operations and expan
sion into eight neW states, com
pany president W. Dawson Ster
ling has advised Walter W. 
Stroup and C. E. Higginbotham, 
local representatives.

New investments nwde by the 
company in 1967 over a wide 
area of the nation totaled near
ly $100 n^Iion.

Total company a.sset.s rose to 
a new high of $895,653,228, a 
gain for the year of seven per 
cent or more thin $57 million.

An all-time high of $73,698,226 
was paid in benefits to policy
owners. beneficiaries and annul- -  
tants in 1967—an, average of 
each working day.

New. life Insurance is.sued in 
1967 continued at a high level, 
totaling $670,043,595, narrowly 
mussing the $670,309,154 mark of 
1966. Life In.surance In force 
dlmbed six per cent or irore 
than $256 million to a new high 
of $4,314,078,656.

Total -premium income ad
vanced 12 per cent to a record 
$127,574,924, up more than $14 - 
million—the largest single-year 
increase in the rompany’s his
tory. New premium income 
from 1967 sales hit a new high 
of $34,843,077, a upswing of n  
per cent or more than $6 mil- - 
lion above the 1966 total.

Juice Bill Killed

* - T

^Cupyright 17*0, S«(twty Stoni, liMarparitaJ.

BOSTfTN tAP) T W  -
£husettstb<mte has Killed A  
posal tq make cranberry ̂ t c U  
the official state drink.
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A Devotional For The Day
• W hen m y eyes took in  this sight I  fe ll at his fee t like a 

dead man. And then he placed his righ t hand upon me and 
said: “ Do not be afraid. I am the firs t and the last, the liv in g  
one. I am he who was dead, and now you see m e a live fo r  
tim eless ages! I  hold in my hand the keys o f death and the 
grave.”  (Revelation* 1:17-18, Ph illips)
- . P R A Y E R : 0  holy Father, take our lives and let them be 
consecrated w holly  to Thee. Our fin ite  minds cannot com pre
hend Thee fu lly , but through T h y  Son w e have learnea to 
know Thee as our Father, and in that relationship w e ..find our 
rest. In the name o f Th y  Son we thank Thee. Am en.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Stepped-Up Savmgs
The American people currently are 

“ oversaving,”  not necessarily more 
than they should but more than they 
usually do. Under present wartime 
inflationary pressures, that is fine if 
the saving level remains high until 
those pressures are off. If anything 
should trigger release of that p^t-up 
purchasing power now, evert a major 
quick tax hike would hardly contain 
the resulting inflationary force.

The saving degree is impressive. 
The 19.59-64 saving average was 5.5 
per cent of “ disposable personal in
come”  (roughly the after-taxes pur
chasing power on the nation’s con
sumers). That climbed to 5.8 per cent 
in 1965, 5.9 per cent in 1966, and then 
to 7.1 per cent in 1967. The 1.2 per 
cent of increase in 1967 over 1966 
may not seem much, but with dis
posal personal income last year top
ping half a trillion dollars, that meant 
a $6% billion increase in personal sav
ings in one year.

The President’s Council of Econom

ic Advisers is unsure why personal 
savings have jumped so during the 
past year. The best guess seems to 
be that the cause is psychological — 
intensified anxiety over the cost and 
course of the Vietnam war. Past ex
perience supports the theory that 
people generally save at a higher 
rate during periods of national anxie
ty, and certainly now is such a period.

The increase in saving is, in a 
sense, reassuring. For it would make 
it more likely be that the saving level 
will remain high while that is bene
ficial to an inflation - threatened 
economy, with the pent-up purcha.s- 
ing power less likely to be released 
before that would be helpful in stim
ulating the economy when the war 
pressures ease. But the saving barom
eter will have to be watch^ care
fully, for if the level begins to drop, 
to expand purchasing power prema
turely, offsetting fiscal and monetary 
moves will have to be made quickly 
to avoid dangerous inflation.

'A r o u“n 8 T h e . R i m
All That Glitters Is Not Hay

I ’m beginning to have s e c o n d  
thoughts now, but not so long ago I 
was quite eager for our youngsters to 
reach the age when I  could stock the 
back yard with a couple of steers 
and a lamb or two for them to pre
pare for the annual stock shows.

ly coming on cold, wintry, wet morn
ings or nights. Then, there conies the
matter of hauling the animal all over 
the country, which youngsters are not 
always capable of doing.

STRUGGLING with the prospect of 
fi^ncing their college education took 
bti* a rosy glow when I read of the 
several Howard County youngsters 
who have journeyed to big cities and 
sold a single steer for multiple thou
sands of dollars. What could be 
simpler, sez I to my helpmate, than 
pick up a few calves, let the kids 
feed ’em, then unload the lot on the 
city slickers for a fancy sum.

FINALLY, having arrived at the 
show, she tells me there is a fan
tastic crowd on hand, most of them 
also escorting stock that has received 
the same'care as the family pet. All 
are under the impression that they 
will win the top money, and in most
such shows, the competjtion is rigW

AS SHE is often wont to do, she 
explained to this city slicker that 
things are not quite so simple. Hav
ing been reared in such an environ
ment, she pointed out that the kind 
of stock that brings such fancy prices 
does not come running in out of every 
herd for a low fee.

Next, she explained that a calf or 
a lamb requires daily care, and that 
youngsters often have other things to 
do. This leaves .some of that care for 
“ you-know-who,”  oddly enough usual-

NOT FOR a moment had I doubted 
there was a lot of work involved, I 
had not fully realized that “ the whole 
family”  was trapped into some of it. 
Besides that, she reminded, the city 
has a law again-st keeping a cow in 
the back yard.

Of course, there is always the hope 
of landing them a paper route. I sus
pect the parents get ample opportuni
ty to throw papers themselves, but at 
least 1 have some experience w i t h  
that profession.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

Bar Backs Change
HE OPERATES SO M U C H  BETTER IN  THE DARK A New Way To Pay Ransom

The American Bar Association is 
.sometimes charged with being exces
sively resistant to change. Though 
there may be some merit in this 
view, it is refuted in part by the 
group’s past support of numerous 
progressive measures. A l o n g  the 
same line is its current advocacy of 
a constitutional amendment t h a t  
would" provide for election of presi
dents by popular vote.

Under the present system a minor
ity candidate may become president 
by getting a majority in the electoral 
college. T ljii happened in 1876, when 
Rutherford B. Hayes edged out Sam
uel J. Tilden. The popular vote had 
gone for Tilden by a 250,000 margin, 
yet Hayes won 185 electoral votes to 
his rival’s 184. Only a ejozen years 
later President Grover Cleveland, 
running for re-election, polled 100.000 
more votes than Benjamin Harrison 
yet lost out in the electoral count.

The matter has special pertinence

in this presidential election year. 
George C. Wallace, Alabama’s racist 
former governor, has made it known 
that if he can keep both major candi
dates from getting an electoral ma
jority, he will bargain with them for 
the presidency. He puts it more po
litely, saying that he would then seek 
a “ covenant ” with one of the major 
contestants. But bargaining it would 
be.

H a l B o y l e
Here's How To Win Husband

Dear

One can readily foresee the storm 
if a president wm  to be chosen by 
such a dicker Whoever gained the 
White House thereby would certainly 
be turned out resoundingly in the next 
election, and,Ibete would be a crisis 
of confidence.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Pavement Plato;

So far I am a Leap Year los
er I have a target— Melvin, the 
bachelor of my choice 

1 feel he loves me This week 
he deliberately let me beat him 
twice in a row at Indian hand 
wrestling, and la.st summer 
when our crowd went on picnics 
I was the only girl he'd let help 
him look for four-leaf clovers

The Constitution ought to be amend
ed to remedy the serious defect which 
would permit a situation like this to 
arise It is good to have the Bar 
Association backing such an amend
ment.

A r . t  B u c h w a l d
The Captured Document Business

WASHINGTON — As everyone Is

B IT  WHEN I speak of mar
riage. Melvin just gets a fara
way look and pretends he 
doesn't know what I am talking 
about. What can I do to win him 
as a hu.sband’’

Rosemary for Remembrance 
I>ear Rosc'mary:
To begin with, don't lose your 

cool There are a lot of girls in 
your plight, each of whom t»e 
iieves that just liecau.se thi.s is 
leap  Year she’ ll lie able to 
sweep her own particular .Mel- 

- vm flif hw feH -----------------------

well you can cook. E\ery 
bachelor prides himself on his 
culinary skill. let him take 
you to his apartment and rustle 
up a meal. No matter how it 
tastes, prai.se every bitter 
bite No man wants to sfiend 
his life with a woman who 
doesn’t appreciate his cooking 

Assist him in every possible 
way .Sevf on a button for him 
now and then Help him write 
letters to his congressman or 
his draft Ixiard

him cook the meal Ply him aft
erward with champagne, cuddle 
next to him on the love .seat and 
tell him you’re doing so well on 
the job that you .soon expect to 
Ik* named the Jtrst lady vic*e 
president in the hislory of your 
firm

-W.XSHINGTO.N — In tietter days 
than these, the exchange of prison
ers of w ar was a dignified business of 
ambassadors and commanders, often 
done through respected agencies like 
the R(*d Cross or through the gocxl of
fices of neutral nations 

The Feb 16 recovery of three 
American military pilots from North 
\ ietnam custiKly was conducted by an 
obscun* public relationist at the State 
department. Frank Sieverts It was 
chiefly carriixi nut through the leader 
of last Octola-r’s degrading pacifists’ 
.March on the Pimtagon, David I)«*llin- 
ger

Then opcm yopr bank book, let 
him' have a g(M)d long look at n 
and sav:

M HEN YOU find Melvin turns 
to you in every emergency, it is 
time to«^rmd up Ifn* campaign 
Do it in style Have him over to 
your auiuiment and again let

-’ Melvin, dear, why don t you 
help me spend this forever and 
ever ;uid ever and ever’’ ’

One last tip Whim yuji leace 
for .Niagara Falls on \our 
honetmiHKi. you p;iy for the 
tickets

J a m e s M a r I o w

concerning how things are going in 
Vietnam is captured enemy docu
ments. If it weren’t for the.se cap
tured documents, our political and 
military leaders would certainly not 
be as optimistic about the war as they 
seem to be right now.

By chance I came across an enemy 
document myself the other day, and 
it was a windfall becau.se it described 
how the North Vietnamese were man
aging to get their captured enemy 
documents into the hands of the 
South Vietnamese and Americans.

the supervision or Ihe notorious' Pol 
■Vifth .Su, a SouMl hiiilUjninaangrafih - hA M.Adonm' wf -ihrm
^achine turns out an average of 10,- pnibably mi.ss their goal 
000 enemy documents a day 

Becau.se of wartime conditions these 
captured documents are printed on a

Vocational Education Pusl^d

THE STATE IK'ii.irlment a t.fir-t 
planned to send Dellinger and Dr 
Benjamin Spenk to Hanoi as*es<-or1s 
for the rele.ased flv rs  — Maj Norris 
Overly, ('apt .lohn David Bla< k and 
I t () g 1 David "NlaiiM-ny \ Hanoi 
spokesm.'in de'critxxl these officerv ;is 
having displaye<1 a ' re|¥-ntant atii 
tude during the |>erii>4 of detention 

lu llinger and Dr S]M«k however 
wep‘ not avail.ible for Ihe trip Bellm 
ger had already had his passjxirt re- 
vokeil for travel law violations' and 
Dr Spiwk was under indictment for 
iniiiting violations of the draft laws 
The Slate D«'p;irtmenl a<cejited IK-1- 
linger s nomination of Professor How 
ard Zinn of Boston t niviTsity ami 
Father Daniel Berrigan of Cornell I 'm 
\TTVltV ^

hea\ 7  low-grade paper which is one 
of the main reasons American intelli
gence believes that Hanoi is ready to 
throw in the towel. No country ran 
suR'ive long if it has to print its or
ders on low-grade paper

nr SEEMS that Hanoi has turned 
over the respoasibility of manufac
turing and distributing captured docy-
pnta m ttia  atsaa
Document Brigiile. The headquarters 

IH . located

BUT THE PAPER has a twofold 
purpose After the documents a r e  
printed they are is.suejJ to North Viet
namese and Viet' Cbng soldiers as 
part of their uniform. The captured 
enemy doiuments are used as insu
lation for the wet-weather jackets, as 
w^ll as for stuffing into sandals when

•nr  rwap-NiiifTi’ Tiwnarngp-TgarmT’

cause of one thing 
eagerness

Since they realize that there is 
a 166-day opi-n season on them 
this year, liachelors—like anj 
other huntixl creature.s—are 
doubly shy Before you can 
catch Melvin you first must 
c-ourt him

How should a modem girl go 
about courting a mixlem bache
lor’’ The same way that porcu
pines court—cautiously Don! 
pounc-e on him as if he were a 
mouse Creep up on him as if>he 
were a mouse

mW  WASHINGTON t.VPi - - T h e
lx*- dream of a college education f«»r 

over- all young Amerii ans. sii dear to 
the hearts of-parents and politi
cians, IS iK-ing ca lM  into seri
ous question on Capitol Hill 

The charge has been made in 
Congress that the four »»f every 
five American youths who miw 
fail to complete college are vic
tims of a national obsession 
with the goal of a colk*ge edu- a- 
tion for evervone

Ttriined tatrty level fo f ' TfliTT 
years in vocational education 
while rising rapidly f>w nighcr 
education

MDItM YDl R way into Mel- 
w s hfe ■ gradBaf i r - ' tR'

gives out. will

five stories underground somewhere, 
near the Chinese border There, under

finally decide him.self that 
It is for this insulation that NoHh~-*'-*^* 'W'* “ 'indispc-nsable to his 

Vietnamese .soldiers and Viet Cong happines.s

E lE N  IN the academic world 
it.self It has been argued that ed 
ucators have overvild Ihe idc-a 
of a college educ afion as the key 
to succe>-s

c-ducallon policy, said tte*M- crib ’ "

REP A L B E R T  II «|l IE.
R Minn . one of the strongest 
advocates of Ix-tter vtKalional 
f-diication. estimates 90 per cent 
of those who come into the job 
market without a college degree 
have never learned a market 
aide skill

The hrtler fruits of this policy, 
he says, arc- staggering rab-s of 
unemployment among ycurg 
jKHiple and Ihe $1 billion a year 
the government spe-nds on 
work-training pnigrams to reh..

R<mi THE PROFIASfiR and the
prM-sl have conspic noils records of op- 
fKisition to the Vietnam War The 
Communist propaganda impact iifxin 
campus pacifists, draft dodgers, cl«e 
mestic fw-ace-monger' and the Amc-r 
lean fighting forcc-s is too ohv loiis to 
need comm<-nI \ State Iiejurtment 
sjKikesman welcomed ' this r<-lc*as<> 
and asked Hanoi for more 

More of sue h ' welcome " prisom-r 
rcicasc-s would firesiimablv follow the- 
arrangements as tx-fore F.;crl\ in 19f>s 
the State Department sent Fran), Sie
verts a press see n-tarv to Dc-puty 
S«-( retary of Stale Nicholas Kaizen-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have a problem. I feel that 

everyone di.slikes me, and I am 
always lying. Nothing seem.s real 
to me. D N
Obviously you have withdrawn into 

a world of fantasy, indicated by your 
words, “ Nothing seems real to me” , 
and. “ Everyone di.slikes m e ”  A 
psychologist might tell you that this 
is caused by feelings of guilt, and I 
would agree. How do you know every
one dislikes you? And why do you 
always lie? It appears that becau.se 
of your lying you feel guilty and un
worthy, and have dreamed up the il 
lusion that no one likes you. If it 
is true that “ no one likes you,”  It is 
probably because you do not like 
yourself.

The Bible says, “ Thou shall not bear 
false witness.”  Lying, in the normal 
person, creates a .sen.se of guilt, and 
this often causes self-loathing. What Is 
Ihe cure? Christ forgave people who 
had committed all Idnds of sins, in
cluding the sin of lying. You need 
to know that God loves you in spite 
of your lying, and open your heart 
to His love and forgiveness. This 
brings peace, and new self-esteem. 

■ The fact that Christ died for our sins, 
and that God loved us so much He 
gave His Son to bring forgiveness, 
shows our worth in.the eyes of God. 
And if God considers us worth saving, 
then we should hale our sins that 
alienate us from God. But no con
structive good comes out of self-loath
ing, unless it brings us to God, and 
Uw peace that He alone can give. 
Jesus saM, ‘ ’Come unto me and I 
will give you rtet.”  ,

are so anxious to earn.- captured ene
my documents on themselves 

Although all Viet Cong forces are 
issued captured enemy documents, 
the 101st CED Brigade is solelv 
charged with carrying the h i g h l y  
classified ones which eventually will 
get to the Pentagon and then be given 
to pro-Adminlstration columnists

THE MEMBER.S of the 101st are 
given extensive training They are
then sent out on patrol with the cap
tured documents hidden in their knap
sacks. As soon as they see a South 
Vietnamese or American unit thev
throw up their hands and surrender
While being searched they babble that 
they were all innocerttly duped by the 
Communists

Needless to say. there is a big turn
over in the 101st Brigade, particularly 
when its main mission is jo  be cap
tured But the supplying (ft captured 
enemy documents to Saigon has higlj- 
est priority for Hanoi, and the de
mand lor them has increased with
each new escalation

As most bachelors today are 
IfHiking for security atxive ev
erything else, do everylhing in 
your power to bolster Melvin’.s 
self-confideijce

If you go iKTwling or play pcnil 
together. h*t him win two limes 
out of three, even though you 
have to play left-handed to do 
so.

K.s. rx some .sort of vocational 
education ff»r all—some pn*pa- 
ration for choosing, getting and 
holding a dc*cent job A collc*ge 
eduiation may be a gocxl way 
for some fo gc*t such prcp.ira 
lion, they say but it’s not the 
only way

Yet in a nation when* only one 
youth in five, graduate's from 
colk'ge, the federal government

Tw  nnnR'wrnt rn n ' i nnnmi
policy o f'u n i versa I vocai-onal 
education has been prepared by' 
a .special advisory <-ounnl ap
pointed by John W Ganlner, 
secretary nl health, cxlucalion 
and welfare

D jQ-v i d_La.Yii!.x.fi.jcLCje.
. • "W

Facing Up To The Crime Problem

IT SUfitiESTS CK-( upa'.onal 
preparation begin in elementary 
schfxrl with “ a realistic picture 
of Ihe world of work " In junior 
high school. It says, all students

contributes nearfy tliree timc*.s study the economic and ir.dus

l»O NT TAKE him to
apartment to show him

as much money to support high 
your er education than vcxational ed- 
how ucation Arvl the total has re

trial system to become ac 
ciiiaintc'd with the range of job 
choices available

W \SIHN(;T0N — M i s s i n g  hc-re- 
ahouis IS something that can lx* ex- 
presMxl in a single word — ccxirage 
Poliiiciani..-in the government have 
come* to Ix'lii've I t  Ls oxpcxlient to 
avoid dealing with Ihe very factors 
which are pnxiunng the biggest era 
of unr»**l and fc*ar in Ihe naiton's his- 
lorv

some of whom h.ive used thre.ilc-nmg 
language fhhers have made speech
es saying, in effect, that unless cer
tain steps are lakc-n. there will he 
trouble ahead as a result of a num 
her of organized ' ’demonstrations" ex-
’ ’marc hes' m what are known as 
"target c ilies "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Why Hysterectomy Doesn't Mean A Year Of Rest

By JONEI’ll G. MOLNER, .M.D. coverrxl. but there wasn’t any 
Dear Dr .Molner: Why is it apparc-nt way of kcx'ping him in

AS A MATTER of fact there i.s now 
a black market in captured enemy
documents and many South Vietnam
ese have decided, to manufadure 
them to sell to the various American 
inlelligenc-e agencies.

These captured documenls a r e  
printed on betler paper, and are eas
ier to study since they weren’t carried 
down from the North, Also some en
terprising forgers are printing them 
in English to make them easier for 
the Americans to read. - This has 
naturally angered the Norh Vietnam
ese who have demanded that unless 
the illicit traffic in captured enemy 
documents cea.ses, they will not come 
to the conference table

CCopyrlgm , l * 6», Th« l^^pX^ocTon P»»t C o .l

that with a hysterectomy opera- 
-ttoH years ago you couldn't re
turn to* work or do any house
work for a whole year, and 
now you can do both in two to 
four months? — .A II.

It’s because .we know mure 
than we usc-d to.

bed without tying him down 
Thev upshot was that the doctor, 
unable to find that any harm 
was resulting, let his stmng- 
mindc-d patient go home much 
.vKinc-r than usual.

This sc*emc‘d — by standards 
of that day — so risky that oth-

Surgery has bc*en revolution- ers were horrified and e v e n
izeci in many ways in Ihe pres
ent century, within the lifetime 
of many of us, and in some re
spects in the last decade or two 

Well into the 1920’s, it was the 
custom to keep any surgical pa
tient — major surgery, that is 
— in bed and a.s quiet as pos

through the bull-headness of one 
patient and the* astute observa
tion of an open-minded surgeon.

Hysterectomy is one of many 
types of surgery helpc-d by early 
ambulation The patient i.s sit
ting up, and then gotten on h(-r 
feel .sooner. There are fewer 
complications. She doe.sn’t lose 
her strength through weeks of 
imntobility, .so she d(x*sn't have 
to spend months regaining lost 
muscle tone.

In the great majority of sur
gical ca.ses, a patient is sitting 
up at lea.st by the next day, 
soijietimes the same day, and 
very often on his feet within 12

EtlR. AS THE summer appeoai hos, 
Ihe country is Ix-ing told that mon- 
riots and civil disorders an- to break 
out in many cities Hut vc-ry llllle Is 
lx*ing done aNmt it The President’s 
Commission on t'ivil Disorders, which 
was appointed to make a thorough 
study of the whole problem and offer 
some recommendations, will issue its 
report this wcx*kend Aln-ady it is ix*- 
(oming known that, aside from the 
usual bromides about sociologic al in
equities and injctslices, Ihe central Is
sue isn’t hc'Ing tackled at all

Editorials And Opinions
The B ig Spring Herald

CT#»dit^HtertldrThur»doy 29, 1968 |

thn-atened to denounce the dex: 
tor publicly for saying that we’d 
Ix-en wrong about the whede 
custom of making patients stay 
in bed while they healed.

But a gcKxl idea is hard to 
suppress, and others tried lel-

.. ___ ___  _ , ting patients get up .sooner To-
sible for at lea.st a wc-ek or 10 day we not only let thc*m; we 24 hours, 
days, often longer. insi.st on il. • . .

Then, weak and trembling. For experience soon showed Are you bothered with ring 
they were gotten up cautiously all sorts of benefits. Sutures ing in the ears? If so, write to 
and gradually. And we didn’t held incisions safely together Dr Molner In care of The Her- 
realize that il was bad for Getting up instead of lying in Hid for the booklet, “ Ear Nois- 
Ihem! bed kept a patient’s strength es — Their Causes and Cures.”

The truth popped out by ac- up — a wcx;k of lying in bwi 
cident. Dr. Daniel J. l^ithauser can make your muscles flab 
removed a patient’s appendix bier than you think, 
and, as was customary, he was Moving around prevented a 
put to bed. He very soon said great deal of trouble formerly 
he wanted to get up and (of experienced with adhesions, and er-mail, but regrets that due to 
course) was told he mustn’t the number of blood clots was the tremendous volume re- 

But he was a stubborn cuss, drastic-ally, reduced. Circulation ceived ^ally, he I.s unable to an- 
ftiirt when the norses left, he whs better and heaHng wafrnnt swer Individual letters Read-
cUmbed out of bed and started impaired. ____________  ers’. questions-are incorporated
walking around. There was all Early ambulation — e a r l y  In his column whenever pos.sl- 
sorts of fuss when he was dis- walking — thus was discovered ble.

THE SIMI’ LE TRUTH is that Ihe 
politic ally niindc-d individuals vyho nin 
the- slatc-s and cities as wc-ll as the 
fcxteral government, Including Ihe 
Congress, are aware that a large- 
sized Negro vole may be cast this 
year Hence, many feel that any dras
tic- itx’asiin-s which evc-n rc-molely 
appe-ar to lx* aimed at Negrex-s must 
bo repn-ssed.

THE U.S. DEPARTMENT of lus- 
tlce, which has no difficulty finding 
a basis for prosecuting those who dis- 
crimlnatr In housing or In restaurants 
—even though Ihe Individuals Involved 
may not have travelled in interstate 
commerre—appears to have .aban
doned any idea of bringing to cotiri 
Ihe persons who Incite nols by their 
public- speec hes

II is argued that this comes under 
the heading of ■ frc*e speech." but, 
cxidly enough, comments or state
ments that are made in various pub
lic discussions related to instances of 
racial cllscrimlnalion are regularly of 
fend in evklenc-e in Ihe courts

enclosing with your reque.st* HI 
cents in coin and a long, .self 
addres.sed, stamped envelope.

Riots, however, are participated in 
by whites as well a.s Negroes, and 
anyone who creates a dlsoider is pun
ishable by stale law There are per
sons who conspire to bring about dis- 
ordc-rs, hut they go scot-free. Propos
als are pending in Congress to amend 
Ihe c-lvil-righLs statutes to provide for 
Ihe punishment of those who emss 
state lines with the Intent to instigate 
di.sorders Many plots and conspir
acies are planned outside the boun
daries'of a state where the riots break 
out.

THE REAI. QUESTHIN Is whether 
public officials will have the courage- 
to ask grand juries to indict individ
uals who make speeches that lead to 
riots when Ihe flames of racial fric
tion have been fanned in certain 
an-as under previously arranged 
.schedules of “ demonstrations ”

Someday perhaps the eledorale 
will get an explanation of why there 
has lx*en an absence of courage to 
use Ihe nation’s law-enforcoment ap
paratus to punish any individuals nr 
organizations which delilx*ralely in
cite disorder by their “ demonstra
tions.”

(CopyrioUt,^ PublOhfrtHnO Syndkol*)

Dr Molner welcomes all read- BUT WHII.E SUCH legislation 
would help, Ihe federal government 
already has Ihe power to punt.sh any-, 
body who incites any form of Insur
rection in this country. The newspa-'  
per - dtspatohes have for 'sevenH- 
months now been telling of the plans 
of the leaders^ of ‘ 'dCmcm.straUon.s,”

Like Tires 
On A Boat
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P )—Zoo direc

tor Robert Mattlin became eoncerned 
’ that the a ^ ess lv e  kcinjionl antelope 
wouM aeiloasly injure each other with 
their sharp honw. So h? had the horns 
covered with .sections of rubber hose

and the judging close. Far from 
ing a nifty way to raise a fast buck, 
she carefully pointed out that there 
are many hours of* work for the whole 
family In raising a champion.

/T

bach, to New York to negotiate with 
David Derringer, who had a message 
from Hanoi The North Vietnam gov- 
emme-nt was willing to spring three 
“ repentant”  war pri.soners as part of 
Ihe lunar new year (Tet) truce, which 
later was Ihe cx-casion of the Viet 
Cong as.sault on Saigon. Hue and oth
er South N’ic'Inam cities

ZINN in additicxi to the attempted 
.subversion of .Anx-rican sc-nicemen in 
Japan (from xhc-re Iwn. at Ic-asl. de
serted to Ihe Soviet I mon). has U*d 
numonuis pacifist dc-monst rat ions and 
has endorsed a pnijxiscxl imjx-ach- 
ment of President Johnson for the 
' high crime”  of making war against 
communism Father Berrigan, a per
ennial anti war agitator and cochair
man of Clergy Concemixl .About A’let- 
nam Conimiilrx'. was arn-stixl and 
jaiUsI for his p<-rfornianct- at th»- Pen 
tagon march

SI.Ill- iK-parlmenl negotiators, if 
ihi-\ (ollow the prcM-nt pattern of

wclionx- " nrisoncr exchange.'would 
tw- legitimizing a strange sjxilcm of 
(ljl'l',<(jia( >

TIIL'. DKiNITA of ministen.il ar 
rangi-menis would give way to hole-in- 
Ihe wall meetings between State D<‘- 
parln»ent sutxirdinales and cosy wilh- 
tht--cm-my di.ssi-ntcrs like Di-Ibngcr 
instead of paving ninsom for pnson- 
erv which sKanv-ful enough we 
would pay U r enemy in propaganda 
advnnlages to, lx* use<l upon our own 
iinstaiili- citizens

II will tx* said that it's ■ human<-” 
to buy back prisixiers of war from lb" 
I'ommunisis But it appears that only

n-penlant ■ captivTs are up for re 
leasi- For Ihe I S government to a< - 
cept su( h deals Is pretty nrngh on the 
iihn-jx-ntant buddies lefi bi-hind in the 
pnson camps It's pretty unnemng 
for Am*-nran tnxips going into action, 
ami It sets a low value upon tlx- lo\- 
alli# valor and steadfastness that this 
(oun'ry traditionally asks of its sol
diers and < ilizens

I

Pure

— -
h

Adorew

Simi
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WATCH AND PU V .
Super Binge

cm
AT PmY W/m TOPAY.̂ mwP£K.

i
TH IS  IS 

W E E K  *S
Pbi BUCK ganie ctmls only!

WiffiCti
Mrs. TUaKostoa, IN  

Lteeota
Mn KlM«y, BN B. ISth

Mri. C. W, IMMS,
SU Usds Lsm 

Mn. Dos Rodl^.
INS lltk PL 

Bonie WQms, 1114 
Sycamore

"Mn. BID Otfo, IS Tscsoa 
Johssy Jar, ni N. Gregg

K. B.

Greta Trily, NS Deltas 
Charlotto Balks, M  

B. litli
T. M. StasBag

aty Rto.
S. M. Aedsrsse, OaB Bte. 
Twy Goal, UN SyeaMWs 

St

LeAPYeAR'LENIeNDFTSV SUPER BINGO 
CHANNEL 2 

FRIDAY, 8:30 P.M.

S in a le to n 'i
T idbH t

Pound Package

Bologna, Olvo, PIcUo, Uvor, S|

Lu n c h m e a tj^rSFormor J  4-Ol 
JooM %J Pkgt.

SLICED, PERFECT

PORKIPPH
s t e a k

LIVER
FRESH

SLICED

LB..

SANDWICHES

Shop R ife, 
M ila  H avo r

PICNIC CUTS

PORKROASTl.̂ 35*
LEAN, U.S.DJL. CHOICE BEEP

SHORT RIBS L.̂  23*
pBfBAOf JonMp

All Meat Franks
. ' I '  xf  ̂

wii

CARRY HOME CHEF
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLYI

B A R -B -Q  C H IC K E N WITH OUR OWN 
SPECIAL
BARB-Q SPICE... EACH

THESE PUCES M O D  ' 
FIB. 29,  MARCH 1,  X  8 
IN ' BKS SPRINO.

Wo Rooorve Hio Right 
To Limit QeeetWae.

'♦I

Pure V ege fab te  Shortening

•Pound 
^ C an ■

H u ffo ,T h e  G o ld e n  Shortening 69^

IDEAL,

MEDIUM

N o . Y2 C a n

C arna tion , Chunk Style

TUNAHom o M ilk w«.i 38* Tomatoes
A sso rte d  R avors

HI C DRINKI 46-O z. C an

Hunt's, Fancy Stowod
No. 300 Con Gelatin Royal, Al Rovors 4^VO>.PIt9.

Strawberries
Adoir, SIkod 
lO^Ovnco Pockogo

Potatoes

Simplot, Shoostring

20̂ Ounco
Pockogot

C a lifo rn ia , G reen , Large  H e ads

Colfornlo, FroshCrisp, Tort, WinoMp

Apples Poond 29^ Hot Pepper Pound 29t

RApEFRUlT
* • ;  .T^ -

R uby Red ̂  g  Bag

POTATOES
rRussets,
A l l  Purpose

20-Lb . Bag'

beans
G reen, 

S tokely 's C u t

No. 303 
Cans

Bordon'a

B U H ER M ILK l/2-6 ollofl Carton

BREADTiĵ Sî ’î wV̂....19*
^UcciCUiOhdf Se fiidy  Bug op-tfic W e ^ /—
Regular $1.19 Yalua

d r is t a n 24*C ount
B o ttle

••yew

Mo^fc><9<tf(yL L E S S .... aHiLKU4s U oiA a tw atV iB uy  <4 t K L V M t c f c / '
C o ve re d , M ir ro  A lum inum■ r%
w ith  See Thru C over.. ^

R egu lar ^

$1.79 Value
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WrtArj TOE MATTER, '•'.MV MIND KEEPS 60ING 
0^UN6?... E)ID I  make)  'W5UND AND 'ROUND, 

JINKI-ADDIN6 UP

V M 1 P« 0« o

OUR OftU6ATION5 j

,  THERES THE »5 A MOMTH FOR THE - 
ViONEEJKS o f  INOUSTt?yS"THArs
nothin6 !—but do you R^Ai^le.,—
WE AfiREED T0NI6HT TO PA/

♦775P A MONTH-ON THAT J  fM  soRRY 
FURNITURE?

INSISTED, d a n ! 
BUT IT WAS SUCH

A BARSAINr

OH,THATSa« E T  X-O'^ARUMP h a testd
SCRAWNY SILVER- ) OFFA A PIG.7 \ g JVE UP VORE RUMP,
, TONGUED LI'L \-ZASSM :M -/rr)SAL0MEV.':'’'iCI'l-Ui6 GRCWN 

MAMMV 0 'M IN E.r \ HER. FAMOUS — —^ A T T A C H E D  ^
SH E KIN CHARM A JL "S O ^T  ^  IT.'.''-
BIRDCXITAA

k  t"eww*4sw*w,o»i»

J^YO'WOOLDNTBE '—<NOW-HER£ HOOMIN IF TO' WOULD̂ f̂  ) COME HER DRUTHERBEWIF ITj ^/ FAMOUSt h a n w if o o t  a
I T - - - .  ___ -̂ ifS ikm ^C k s e l l .'.'

r.

IF TOO CAN GIVE ̂  I  THE SENATOR MAY ) Y THOKNB, 'SCl - ---A^TOUR APPKE55, I /  BE FLYIN6 IN TMI« V  ARE >OU SENATOR
MORGANr THIS IS I  CAN TRY TO 1/ AFJERVOON / I  PONT 1 WESLEY PARK.EK  ̂ >• MAY I  COME ID THE HOSPITAL ANP

A'ANT HIM TO KNOW / THORNES WIFE PICK >O0 UPP WE CAN PKIVE -t I
I'M MOST ANXIOUS TO

^ S E E  > O U — P R E F E R A B L Y  
N O T  A T  S O U K  O F F I C E — A S

S O O N  A S  P O S S I B L E  / L

THIS
AFTEKNOON-

I  AM SEEING XXI—

r  YES. POCTDR/ I  WANT TO TALK TO ̂-----' .................................  — ---- < \MDU ABOUT HIM / I  HAVE MY CAR/

^^O U N P  WHILE I  TALK WITH VtXI^

WELL, I  SUPPOSE 
THAT WOULP BE 

ALL RIGHT—

FROM NOWON 
I WANT VOU TO 
HANOLE OUR BK3 
IMPORTANT 
M'NARFF 
ACCOUNT

‘V .

>■ MR OrrHERS- I'LL PROVE TO YOU THAT 
~J VOUR CONFIDENCE IN ME IS TRULY 

JUSTIRED

i h .

t  TT.

------ T. -T WHAT 
WAS that YOU WANTED ME i , , TO OO BOSS I, Y . "I

J ^ m u i  111 
n  / % kr ik tn / he  m u s t

Bt

JSHU'JtHU
e y re e e E i

1<  / H A V E  R E A U Y  H A T P  
J E H U  V F R P E  '  1— r

! -

X50 WERE BORFCJ W E R E H '^ iO tO ^ T l l E f
YOU? HOW 5  THIS F O R J~ 7  r.E A S E __
PJN A sr’ / m w f s F ^ J - ^  ^

V K . : /

HVAT po youT hothws' mcthiks-
F-SOW ABOUT J  THAT IT'5 AU M/FAULT.' 

H 'S P r
! ! '

;l V

n

fT -r r  WASr H O R R I»L<LAAA.ff̂ UÂI  ̂ TWA.T
^  r^AU- KKSmL. w m atisT O m,M AR6#(4L 1̂  aaan -t r ie c  ̂t o  "

<50IN '0N  HEFRE-i'V, TMANK 7  K lU . M E !<  WHAT HAPPBNBP 7  >  HEAVEN
VOU'FRE 

LI

HUH7
MR. FTUS-H
ELm.A WHO.

N O m c a r v e r !  ~EUT OFFHAHPi IT
TR ieP  T  K lU . YOU, HUH7 SORTER IXDOk S  L IK E

W ELLv I  HATE T  
JUMP T '

r  v.'O'J A ca:
A O  T . C - : ' . .
^ " D T A J H  l>  / .r.'2-DTAJH lY 1: /.o -?VTD y  Y NC/‘.0.'

I r ;.o /  /

W'AV'ZJ
S I ' i - ;  L - A  ? r A i r ' ' i L  
/ .0 -?  .-"A s T

2 3 : 2 3 :

S H H H U  LEETL£''TATER''
^STAKIN' H IS N O e -  
TIPPVTOE.OOTTOTrf’ 
WOOOPH.E AN 
F^ CH  AN 

ARIVTLOAD OF 
KINDLIN'

AN' BE EXTRV 
KEERFUL YE DON'T 
DRAP NONE AN' 
WAKE UP OUR 
SWEET SUGAR 

'  DOODLE

f , . / ^

IT

W / '

y  C jeS S A 'A ^/
O O N f  P  H I K ? A ‘ 0  T A ' 

^rv?jp 1/ A'FHC‘Y“?)OP.tA 
h’JKFAv.D (V. CAS/"-lATlS-.

^ ! ? 7 T a <v f c ^
HJ55ANO/

jl '  .MAMIE w a n t s
{ ^  HEP FAUCET

FIXEDv UNCLE 
WILLIE.

F //ev  7 .79

WXJ JUST BE SURE 
HE'S POUSHEP OFF, 

AKMK' Z0R8A THE WAITER 
IIVEO LONG ENOUGH TO 
CRAWL WTO SOMEBOPY'S 
GARAGE, THE PAPERS

^^^OMORPOW7 k a y o -
I'VE 'MADE ENOLKJH 

M istakes fo r  o n e  DaV-

r B Well-  A l w a y s  
Ro o m  f o r  

ONE m o r e -

rr WAS JUST fool’s
LUCK HE PIPH'T UVE 
LONG ENOUGH TO TEU.

J J WHO COOLED

TUNE IN T0 VI0 RJ70W  
' f o r  ANOTHER EPISODE 

IN THIS GRIPPING / {  )
PRAM A

2-21

•—Utai loAamLLd tmuJt yaw
3niD^

G R A N D M A

Vnacrambte th rt« Tour Jumble^ 
one letter to each square, to 
form  fou r ordinary w ord i.

W T O G

-,.r □

D V F K M eS

□

'\h  h -

r ’’f

ID

NAirOH

a i D y n
WHAT THE FLOWER 

& AIP WHEN THE 
6 ARPEN EP MIE5 EP  iT  

WITH HI5  HO&E.

SOPPKif

□ n ~
Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon/

/  IROY JUST PUT UP 
/ SOME P O S T C R S  
I IN THE f a m il y  
J . .^R O O M

WHAT KINIP ? 
TPAVEL ?  MOVIE 
STAR S  P WAY-OUT 

A R T  ?

NO.., t h e y  s h o w  s o m e t h in g
I CLOSER TO THE HEARTS OF 

' A M D  LITTLB LEROY

■u  ̂Y Y  Y  Y~
s. -A. .A. A  A> -ME-

Yetterdsy** JamblM. IRAII RAMI FIAZZA
(Aiiawrrt tomorrow)

BARRIN
^ * *p s r t  Whnt p0opis w>ho $i^ep -Uiim hnbi^B o U  n ^ A s

... îS-hoar-^Monn ...Xz:

.««RM

2 29 CM As 
KUHN

SWANSON*

PoeF
NO C 
GIMK 
A L L l  
PASSI

TEXAS, I

(A U K . 

FULL 01 

JUICE. I
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SOME 
« ! - 0 R  
GOOD AT 
FICE
xwow.'

1-tCTD 
CAK/ 

1. ANP

9L’rfoee
j l p b b

c m i
W.T'

• ■ , r T .

V. '« v * - .  K' ------- -- - - Ji-v̂

i a h m w ,
r f fv w V E e o r '

ANEXT1M 
imriDMAKE 

EXTRA 
W IN G S

. -,'ai# i .%.f
■ ■ ■ -

BLUE
RIBBON

BEEF

Boneless Roast
SHOULDER CUT, 

LEAN, SOLID,

LB..........................

USDA CHOICE HEAVY , 
MATURE BEEF . . .  '
NO ODDS &  ENDS

Service Is Our Profession

Nothing less than year goaraateed satisfaction 
Is good enough when yon buy Furr’s meats. 
Farr’s nMats are Inspected by the United States 

gricaltare. Every bite Is tastyDepartment of Agriddtare. Every bite Is tasty 
and̂ tender and table trimmed of excess fat and 
bone..Compare! DoaUe year money back if not 
satisfied. Best of a l). . . Farr’s meats are MIR
ACLE PRICED . . .  low of coure. That’s be
cause there are no games or gimmicks at 
Farr’s. All the savings are passed on to yon 
. . .  in meats and everything else In the store, 
too.

• • • • •

YOURCHOICE
GROUND CHUCK iSJ, IS.
SWISS S T E A K ,  69c

69c
TENDERIZED STEAK,. 98c 

SHORT RIBS w 27c
SIRLOIN STEAK 98c

RIBSTEAK.
SIRLOIN STEAK s r  ]79
ROUND STEAK rr 79

No Waste, Lb.

FARM PAC, AOZ. PKG.
Bologna, Macroni-Cheese, iHckle 27cLunch Meat P̂imento, Olive

BEEF LIVER Skinless, Lb. 49c

, Johnston Peach,
( nslard, Apple, 
Pumpkin, Rhubarb. 
Or Boyseaberry. 
Yonr Choice............

T-BONE STEAK A TREAT 

A n y  d a y , LB.,

“V .

Cut Okra 5/$L00 n ik
P G 3 S  Froaen,

ll-oz. Pkg. 7/Sl.OO

SWANSON’S, FRESH FROZEN

Poe Pies 4/51.00
NO GAMES OR 
GIMMICKS AT FURR'S! 
All THE SAVINGS ARE 
PASSED ON TO YO U !

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN
WITH S5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

0 CMI

FOOD CLUB 

24 OZ.B o m f e . . . .
STOKELY'S, IN HEAVY

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL  E . -  S l ’ l "
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  ; r  5 ; ' l

NO. 300 
CAN___

V .’W-

GRAPEFRUIT
0

TEXAS, RUBY RED 

LB. ................................

Oranges

TUNA No. *; (an

STARCH 4-GALLON

DOG FOOD 3N CAN

LEMONS

19c
CALIF. 

FULL OF 

JUICE, LB

TEXAS SWEET 

AND JUICY, LB.

CELERY, Fresh Pascal, 
Calif., Crisp, Large Stalk ..

APPLES, Washington State, 
Red Dellcions, 3-lb. Bag ...

TURNIPS, Clipped
Tops, Lb................................

ONION SFTTS, White or 
Yellow, Lb.............................

..........39c
, 3  f o r  $ 1 « 0 0  

B  f o r  $ 1 » 0 0  

Pineapple Heavy Syrup. No. JH S.5/SL00
Spaghetti 6/51.00
T n i a i A l e  Kleenex, Jumbo, Assorted. ‘J / C 1  A A  
I  U W c I S  Colors or Designer, Large Roll’^ '  4 )X «U V

S1.00Vanilla Wafer 3 for

P EA S
C O R N
M IL K

4 FOR $1.00

FOOD CLUB, SWEET 

NO. 303 CAN........................

STOKELY'S CREAM 

STYLE OR WHOLE 

KERNEL, NO 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB

TALL CAN...............................2 for 29c
RQc Green Beans

‘ 5 !  ’ 1 “

5i’r
7 !  J I M

HoiiMdfle&k

NfS".;.'”!!;... 4/Sl.oo START
(Cut, No. 313 Can ........................................... 4 for 89c)

Breakfoat Drink* 

4 for $la00 Sc off on Orange,

39c : 24c
pink Grapefruit,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

P e a s  Honey Pod, ,
11th &  Young

No. 363 Can „ .

ASPARAGUS No. 3M Can

C V D I  I D  a u n t  JEMIMA, 9  C l  A H  I*>"^apple, Grapefrnit 
12-OZ. BOTTLE . . . .  ^  FOR or OraiiPe PtneannlP

Joy Suds
[Tumblers

BUBBLE BATH 

1 LB.................

«

GOLD SWIRL 

TEA, 2S OZ. .

c KETCHUP '5*5 BMiie 
MARGARINE LTml"":''.

or Orange Pineapple,

29cYour
Choice

bcIbI Tissue *ziiV*»»’couni bo« 19*
land Lotion 1*.;̂ *:;;* b...>. 69*
niHpOO R<v: sriw sfM

E G G S
3!  ‘ r

FARM PAC, USDA 

GRADE A, MEDIUM 

DOZEN . . . ,

TOOTH
BRUSH

LACONA, EA.

ANACIN'

lOO'i, Ea.'so’r
V

i
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Boys Choir 
Closes Season
The internationally famous 

Texas Boys Choir comes here 
this even i^  in the finale of the 
current Big Spring Concert As
sociation season. The m gram  
is at 8:15 in the Municipal Au- 
ditmlum. «

This unusual group includes 
in its repertoire such a variety 
as litUTEpcal music, continental 
folk songs, ballads of the great 
Southwest, and favorites of oth
er types.

The record of the choir in
cludes more than 2,000 engage
ments in the United States and 
abroad. Last summer, the boys 
were on a seven-weeks tour of 
Europe, which was unusual be
cause most of the engagements 
are for short periods.

This marks the 22nd year for 
the dioir, under the direction 
of its founder, George Bragg, 
Eleven years ago Bragg moved 
the cfcKjtr from Denton to Fort 
Worth to take advantage ,of a

NOW OPEN

SILVER STAR 

RESTAURANT
SIS E. 3RD

(Formerly Wagon Wheel) 
SPEHALIZING IN 
CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAKS «S E A  FOOD 
Open 11 A.M .-lf P.M. DaOy 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Mar

Barberae On A B n  
20Hi A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
C O y ^ E  PARK

greater pool of talent as weU as 
financial suppprt. All of the 
boys come from homes of peo
ple in the Fort Wortb-Dallas 
inetropolitan area. Selections 
are made twice a year in audi
tions, and judgment is based on 
a boy’s potential ability to sing. 
Most choir boys have had no 
formal musical training {H*ior to 
their selection. The concert 
choirs are made up of boys who 
have spent at least a year and a 
half to two years in training 
Boys may remain with the 
group until their voices change.

Today the organization re
quires the services of three full 
time directors and a part-time 
associate conductor, and actual 
ly there are two 26-voice choirs 
They have appeared at numer 
ous national conventions, on the 
Ed Sullivan and Peixy Como 
television shows, at Westminis
ter Abbey, St. Peter’s Basilica 
in Rome. Last year they earned 
the Grammy (equivalent of an 
Oscar) for the choir’s record
ing of “ Charles Ives: Music for 
Chorus.”

Area Men On 
Board Of SRA
Charlie Creighton and Lorln 

McDoweD n i are listed as di
rectors of the Soutfaweatem 
Ranchers Association, wUch Is 
in the process of completing Rs 
formal organizatl^

The board consists of 12 men 
who will laiBKh the aew group 
into operation jrabably follow
ing a M ardi #  meeting at Lub
bock. iMaa on the bmrd from 
this ifelatty Is Lee Reed, Ster
ling Q|N«'Among those indicat
ed as cn rte r  meadbers are N. 
R, Bn^^tD anen  Garrett and 
Neal J. Bead, Ml of Sterling 
City, and i k A  Phinizy, Lame-

r ’d?*

'̂ -■ tmg . J LJU f/m tin  :

.» ■ \ '’-'y.Te

Now' Featuring 

Seo Food

Oysters On Vi Shell
Serving

’The Best Steaks In Town 
Dlae With Ue Today 

Opea S P J L J g  U  P J L

K. C. Steofc House 
IS M Ph. 26M651

*TlaaB are for the association 
to be located on the Texas Tech 
campus where collections of
things associated with the his
tory of ranching in the South
west may be catalogued and dis
played.

»
On the day preceding the di

rectors’ meeting, members
have been invited to be guests 
of the American Business Gub 
o f QlUtkS^fiL a barhedie al,tb& 
Lubbock Coliseum. The direc
tors meeting wlD be the next 
morning at 10 o’clock at the P i
oneer Hotel.

ROCKINGHAM

DUO BLENDED SPORTSWEAR

Come see this handsome collection of

perfectly color blended sports coots and slacks

by Rockingham . . .  in vivid new color

tones that soy Spring is here . .

Choose from handsome plaids and window

pone plaid sports coots with solid

tone slacks . . .  or solid tone blazers

with checked slacks . .

regulars and longs . . . $ 5 5

Wartime Show Provides Chaplain Still 
Seeks Shortcut
FT. LEWLS, Wash (A P ) '

i r n a n foQ W 'E

;was h.%ndtng a w ”

a flto e l^ A e  comptofod a course 
on IMW to ilmpUfy their work.

When the general came to a 
chaplaM, Maj. Wnlter R. 
Laubacbcr,^Jw a riM : Does 

im iM m d  a fhorr-

"No. str^ M  r tli| lr ti re
plied, “ lusrMfortar p n p n . ”

PARK INN ASSOCIATION
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

BAND
WEDNESDAY"— FRIDAY— SATURDAY

CALL 267-9296
FOR RESERVATIONS 

2711 WASSON ROAD AT CITY PARK '

^ 3 E

Bv CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TatvrH iM  - MoAM Writer

NEW YORIJ (A P ) -  There 
was a busy buzzing beehive of 
activity on 
night as a number 
English performers raced and 
roared around. furiou.sly reviv
ing Noel Cowa 
comedy, “ Present

|the actor with whom, of rourse.theard from again The locale of 
'he was eventuaUy reunited the series shifted from Connecti

cut to Hollywood. But when the 
children reappear, they wtH be 
the

Lucille Ban. plugging her

competition, bad something to 
do with her decision to revi.se 
and fn*shen up Uw ^how On 
sexeral occasioui recently, a 

Lucie I variety hour has matched ând 
.even pulled ahead of a long- 

sea.son’s production of “ The goth of them have appeared'playing comedy series toi the 
I.ucy Show’’ is finished, told a'from time to time on the pro- ratings

ABC Wednesday motion picture in the two Amaz children,
imber of talented IK"K**'*‘* current and Desi Jr . both in their

qd’s wartime,[’ri’ '’ r i^  llj^jgram. and young Desi has had
T îughter’’ * ' --i

The vehicle, sUght and genial 
ly satiric, showed its age a little 
but served nicely as an oppon

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYOnI  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

NOW

SHOWING

OPEN

12:4S

l/>

r  WbltThsnWi

ifionatte
T'oc-hnlcolor" *•

AduKs Mr 

Students 75f 

All Childree 2S«

’TONIGHT
k

FRIDAY

OPEN 6:31 
Adidte n t  

CMkbCa Free

m fm m m s ta m s a a ia a K ... 
u m n m  m sT BBJum s m m i

| i  i i ' D i i  m m  e M B W
i i m .

'format of her CBS series would jconsldenible show business ex- Reiornmended tonight "Car-i 
change next sea.son perlence playing in a musical.ol Channing and 101 men." 9-10,

COMPETITION *rio that tncludes Dioo Marlin,iF-ST. .special program with Wal-;
_  . . . . .. Dean’s young .son Iter Matthau and Neorge Bums

timitv fnr rcTnniB Ai.:- 'trade papcT quo«M the, It tnjy he that the soccen ofithat wa# originalK Mhediiled
® NBC’s new Rowaii and Marlin for November but postpi.ned bv 

. h „ .  u c y ,  „ ,w o r t  l , .h „ n .n .

t o - t h o  aetoe seemed tmwho ww* s W T p p W ^  ^
oveuAs. 4teHP->.JHttBruess «!toHgiwini«isrtIffT*c* add-never 
result was a merry two hours j 
of television entertainment. j

SPECIAL TALENT '

OToole played a London mat
inee idol constitutionally unable 
to stop acting for a moment and 
with a special talent for getting 
involved with women. He was

Fire Hose Awaits 
Student Birdmen

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

Chock Itw nowt
thort’s plenty of 
Mhere In our swift
9 0 0  • M f lf l j r

. i H d o o f  

TattorMN’d 
K )0 %  cotton. ~T 

.XMlfif- . a
Smsshy for all 
thslivety
go ngs-on
you're
ptanning.
Size* 5-15.

WICHITA FALI.S (A P ) — |

surrounded by an assortment of Hr
determined eccentrics He tried i 
to get out of the clutches of a *^*7*
predatory woman and also to,[»“ ‘f  awaiting.

him. ,  I
Iprepare for a foreign tour.

The script could perhaps have] trimmed .sedan
been tightened a b ». b u t  f r o m  to c a ^  the st^
start to finish the special Noel r****** ^twn his airplane to the 
Coward touch was evident 't*tl’“ Pft*t't room.
.P'Toole played one of those ap
parently sophisticated rakes

Jast out.side the door, some of 
his buddies are waiting with a

who is at heart just a helpless fire hose to give him a good 
male who mast be protected by dousing In celebration of the solo 
strong, motherly women 'flight

Honor Blackman, once thoi Then he Is presented with a 
nemeuis of James Bond, played W arf that marks him as a bird- 
the attractive estranged wife of man.

In iD -M G llI]
■HttHMMMMrMUtI aWillUU lomu

SPECIALS THRU SUNDAY:
FAMILY PAK
14 PIECES CHICKEN, PINT 
OF HOT GRAVY, 5 HOT ROLLS......

350

LENTEN SPECIAL1 DEEP SEA SANDWICH........ 50*
' HOMEMADE PIES 98‘j Apple, Apricot, Cliocolate, ea...........

KWIK CHICK **
MVW LOCATION:

. V IR 0 IN IA  A T  m  TOO ,
------------------  ------- ■

B Y  CHARLF..9 H. OOREN
( •  IN *  kr Tta c u c m  THkiMtl

East-West vulnerable. East 
deals.

NORTH 
A K3 

KQI3 
O Q M  
A Q1932

WFarr east 
A J 1 9 S A  t 7 « 4 t

l # i 7 «  .V  J 9
0 J l O KMJI3
A J 7 i 4  A S  

SOUTH 
A AQS 

A42 
O AS3 
A  AK9 I  

Thu bidding:
East SMUh West Nerth
Fuse 2 NT Pass 6 NT
Pass Paaa Pasa

Opening laad: Jack of A 
By obtaining an exact count 

of hia opponents’ dlstribuliofi. 
South was enabled to urKtover 
tha unorthodox line of play 
that was raquired to salvage 
his siz no trump contract.

The slam was nacbed by 
direct arithmetic. S o u t h ’• 
opening two no trump bid 
announces 23-34 points [ob
serve that possession of all 
four acaa aMt an additional 
^ n t to his holding, bringing 
■  «1> to the required eeuntl.

North haa 13 high card 
points and, since ha knowa 
the partnership has a maxi
mum of M which la not 
enough to undertake a grand 
alam, ba proeaadi dirsiily to 
M x o o trn ^ .

West opMwd fha Jack of 
spades. The king was played 
from dummy and dwlarar 
took-Umo to eowit up hia 
•mete. If thoduhepeepouded

favorably, ha could count 
four tricks in that suit wtudi 
together with three spades, 
three hearts, and one dia
mond brought him up to It. A 
13Ui trick might be forthcom
ing in either hearts or 
diamonds.

At trick two, a dub was led 
from doinmy to daclsrer's 
king. With the appaorance of 
the eight from East’s hand. 
South continued by laying 
down the ace next. When 
£a*t discarded a diamond, 
declarer ran the balance of 
the suit by taking tha proven 
finesse againat West’s Jack. 
East gave up another dia
mond and a spade.

South tested tha haarta 
next, and East showed out ou 
Die third round—discarding 
amkher s p a d e .  Declarer 
cashed out his remaining 
spades and, when Ea.it fol
lowed suit each time, his 
original distribution, became 
an open book. Tha play 
revealed that he had five 
spades, two hearts, and one 
club. He must, therefore, 
have started with five dia
monds.

AU bands except West were 
' down to throe dimonds while 
the latter was left with the ten 
of hearts and the Jack-eight 
of diamonds. ,.

South * led the three of 
diamonds from his hand and, 
when West followed with the 
e i ^  North covered with the 
nine. East was In with the teor 
and hia forcad yatnm away 
from tha king anabled do* 
clarer to win tho last two 
tricks with tho qnMB and 
act. - - ■ . -t-

( i


